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 ̂U. N. Speeds to 
Final Action on 
Arms Limitation

NEW  YORK, Dec. 18 — Tho United Nations aped to
ward final action on the principles o f a world-wide arms 
reduction program today when the ycncnil aascmbly’s 
powerful political coramlttcc approved unanimouoly a  draft 
resolution laying down tho general terms o f the arms plan.

The 64-nation committee, meeting: at Lake Success, sent 
the measure to the assembly fo r  final action after making 
a few m inor chanffea. In view o f  the unanimous vote. It 
was assured o f  adoption by the assembly.

The resolution recommended that the security council 
formulate plans for armaments limitations and act up In̂  

____________________________ _ spection and • control

Early End of 
BuildingBans 

Being Sought
d  WASKINOTON, Dec. U  WV-A 
V (ndual UIUtik of Uie present itrlct 

emtfl on non-home bulldlnj report- 
tair  Is belns ftdvocBUd by KousIdet 
fopedltcr PYonk R. Cwcdan.

Thlf dlflclosure oudb prt»»l«ly 
from Rovemment usoel&tea of the 
new houalnK boss u  CreedontMJd 
that admlnUtraUon lettden In e}oeed 
eeailona iodny and probibly Wmor- 

. row hope to ahape up a rer&mped 
houiJns proBTtim by week'* end, 

Decontret Been 
It was lAken for granted that the 

web'of federal tonliola left by Wil
son Wyntt. who resigned l « t  week, 
would tM loosened to some extend 

: but Senator Stewart. D.. Tenn,. fore- 
. cast that the new congress will so 
Uie whole way.

Stewart, chairman ol the senate 
smftU business subeonunlttee now 
holding heartnss on hountng decon
trol, scheduled t«8Umony from lead
ers of veterans' groups and building 
jnaterlAls producers. A parade of 
Industry spokesmen already ha 
urged scuttling of all building re 
strJcUons.

Benefit Predlcled__,^
The UfUng of construcUon ILmlta- 

Uons, abolition of housing priorlUes 
and a relaxation o f  rent control can 
all bo expected afUr congress con
venes. Stewart told reporters. Be 
insisted those morea would bene
fit veterans Instead of hurting their 
chaooes of tettlnff. new bomit.
. "Povlbly rent ceilings Bbould be 
inbnMsd-now-bK’wiMpercctmKf.'l 
StBWrt suggested, “and perhsps It 
would b« beat to r«more «nUrely the 

. 110,000 c«tUng on  aew bouses fairly 
•ooru'*

chinery to detect and pre
vent violations.

Tho machinery will fre« of the 
btg power reto. It must be approved 
finally by a special Msslon of the 
general assembly and Uien b« raU- 
fled by Individual sUtes.

OaUaws A-Domb 
Tho program Includes provisions 

for the ouUawlng of atomic bombs 
and other weapons o f  mass destruc
tion and the control of atomic en
ergy used for peaceful purposes 

The poUUeal oommlttee immedl-

Death Threat 
Reported for 
Bilbo Witness

WASHINaTON, Dec. 13 — 
Suspense gripped the Din» war 
oontrscts inijulry today u  m  
agents hunted the Mississippi eena- 
tOT's former aecrctary. Edward P. 
Terry, who asked to be spared an 
appearance b e c a u s e  of asserted 
death threats.

Terry. longtime poMUcal asaoclate 
of Theodore O. Bllbo, told the sen
ate war Investigating commlltee la 

, a letter made pubUc yesterday that 
anonymoiis callers had threatened 
to kill him, his wife and hU daugh
ter If he ipoke out In anyway agslaat

f hls former bos*.
Prebea Pr«nts 

The senate committee Is digging 
Into complaints that Sllbo accepted 
$30,000 In cash, a new home and 
other apenslve guts In return for 
hlA efforU In behalf of various war 
contractors' who shared In Kme 
$30,000,000 worth Of construction 
work In Mississippi.

Terry left Dllbo's employ last Jan
uary. In hia letter addressed to 
Chairman Mead. D.. N. Y , of the 
InvciUgaUng aubcommlttee. th e  
former secreUry recited Uirte. In- 
stance* o f  threaU.

In view of these -and especially 
the fact that the Uvea of my wife 
and diughter have been threat
ened, the proipecUve wltneu asked 
that he not be required to tuUQ'.

I ^ Neeesaary Witness 
>1 S ector  rcTwaoa, R . MJch, .  
l-> » e t n ^  o f  the nibcommlttee. de- 

• dared, however, that Teny U 'a  
necMsary witness- and -erery agen
cy of government should Join In tbe 
« a ^  so we can proceed In an or
derly way.“

Mead the federal buttau
InvesUiatlon and aU iacUlUes of 

U jeseM U  preased.into the hunt. 
2 5 7  reported en route

^ C l t y  to home
^HIs Ittt 

DecJL

Uonal troop census, which was voted 
down last night by a 20-naUon sub
committee over Russian obJecUons.

Meanwhile, the assembly In ple
nary session at Rushing Meadow 
park started debate on the big pow
er veto, which had been one of the 
most hoUy contested Issues of the 
present seasloo.

Vie Top piploutaU
As the assembly drove toward ad

journment. which originally had 
t>een set for tonigbt.but apparenUy 
would have to be peislponed. the 
United States and Orest Britain 
planned to send la their top-rank 
diplomats who. until last night, had 
been Ued up in the councU of 
foreign mlnUters.'

British sources said Foreign Sec<- 
reUrjr E m eit Bevln would make his 
second appearance before Uie pres- 
ent session when the trusteeship 
quesUon come* up. I t already had 
been announced Uiat Secretary of 
State James y . Byino* would ad
dress the assembly on the arms re
duction question.

First XJ-S. Rocket Plane Tested

takeeff from army air fortes Ust field. MBi«e. CaBf, te the ovw m n t
P W  as U earned the Uny omft to Xt.WA feel beten u. licke'l

^  a s ^  of ^  miles an hoar, tn IhU, the tint teat. It 1* expected (bat taU U r te*U the

TIMING
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Dec. 1 3 -  

Wlthln 34 hours, the stork made 
Mr*. Ethel Wsdler, S7. both a mother 
and a srandmother.

Just 23H hours before Mr*. Wad- 
leTs seven-pound daughter was boro, 
another daughter, Mra, Edith Hood, 
18, became the mother of a daughter 
also weighing seven pounds. ’

Rescue Workers Abandon Hope 
For Tenement House Survivors

NEW YORK. Dec. 13 WV-Weary 
worker* who dug the bodies of 21 
person* from the wreckage of 
coUapsed tenement house In a slow, 
grim proceulon of death gave up 
hope today for the Uvea o f  IS other* 
beUeved burled under tons of rubble.

As tbe broken body of Rose Pucci, 
X5. was carefuUy extricated from 
the ruins, police said they planned 
to sett three steam shovels to work 
on the hilns of the building la 
which more than 30 were Injured. 
Workers had previously carefully 
dug 'by hand because they feared 
heavy machinery would cause more 
crashes.

The building la upper Manhattan.

w h ic h  housed aa families, was 
smashed early yesterday by a two- 
foot thick wall o f an adjoining Ice 
house which toppled on It after a 
flve-alam fire In the lee house.

Rescue workers tolled all night In 
the glare of huge searchlights which 
played over the slx-story structure's 
gaunt remains.

Shortly after 1 a. m.—nearly a* 
hours after the building toppled— 
the bodies of a mother and two 
children were removed from the 
debris. One child still clutched a 
gaily wrapped Christmas packue.

Timothy P. Qi •

he doubted there was ai\yone left 
alive In the wreckage.

The blaae. which started at about 
11 p. m. Wednesday, was the second 
in the Ice plant tn a few hours. The 
earlier one, occurring around & p. m, 
ras pul out swlfUy by firemen.
Two boya. Joeeph McCabe. 13. and 

Joseph AUo. 10, were arrested last 
night and held as JuvenUe delta' 
quents oo  arson charge* In connec- 
uoo with the earlier fire. They, 
along with two other boys, had been 
quesUotMd by AssUUnt Dlstilct At
torney Jacob Orumet.

Flr« Marshal 'nxanas P. Bronhy. 
in a trport to Major WUUam O’ 
Dwyer, said the first tire was caused 
■ “m lschlem a boys.'

Buhl Man Declares 
L i t e  Won

BOTHERSOME
EVANSTON, m „ Dec. 13—Two po

lice squads, an ambulance and In- 
halator were sent to Mrs. Anna Ek- 
strand's heme after she telephoned 
Sgt. Edgar Pellows.
' " I fs  m y  son, Carl,- she cried. “I ’ve 

been shaking him. and can’t wake 
him."

Carl. 30, stretched out in bed. ap
peared lifeless. Police appUed arU- 
Ilclal rosplraUon and then a whiff of 
oxygen.

mnally Ekstrand. who Is a letter 
carrier, sat up. eyed the acUviUes 
and said sleepily;

"Can't you let a fellow sleep?, I'm' 
dead tired, ma. walkin’  and canyln'; 
all that Christmas xDaU.*'

MOBILE
CHICAGO, Dec. 13—A liu  P. Mc

Dermott, a fonner lieutenant com
mander In the navy, converted a 13- 
pUce mUltarr glider tato a mobile 
home he planned on using lor vaca
tion trips.

But he told the Summerdale police 
the ex-fillder , apparently has taken 
wing, for It was mlsslns Itom a park
ing lot. McDermoU'had detached the 
wings and trimmed downilhe'gllder 
to a six-foot width aM  36-foot 
length.

' m a l  I b . « ^ S a i j S 4 d : - G e c T i .  p .
B o x ^ ,  Buhl, said J^id&V. referring to the petition fo r  in- 
vesti^ tion  o f the Twin Falls county general hospital bond 
election, returned to him and 15 other Buhl petitioners Wed
nesday.

Baxter said he prepared tho petition and presented it to 
the board o f county commissioners.

“ Purpose o f  the p

Solons Urged to 
Ban Politics fo r 
Highway Bureau

BOISE. Dec. 13 0JJ9—ContenU of 
the recommendaUon* to the 1M7 
legislature from tht Idaho planning 
board ahowed today It favored the 
removal oS the state highway de- 
piartment politics.

In Ita reconunendaUons. covering 
everything' from education to suta 
parks, the board pointed out that 
the department was subject to con
tinual upseta through pollUcal pat
ronage and suggested creaUon o f  a 
sUta highway commission.

The board ursed the n u t legis
lature handle the Peabody college 
school nirvey report with caution 
and regard It as a program for a 
long n n g e  development.

Other rtcommendsUons of the 
board Include;

Early oonslderatioa by the legls- 
Utur. or .  n M v x t  lot
the governor.

ModenUzatlan of the stata oeni- 
teaUary plant.

Budget Boost 
Is Proposed 
For Hospital

Declaring that the Twin Palls 
county general hoapltal budset must 
be expanded by at least $19,300 to 
provide for the rest of the fbcal 
year. County Attorney E. M. Sweeley 
Triday recommended that the board 
o f  county conunluioners declare an 
emergency and take the necessary 
steps to meet i(.

Sweeley said a minimum of 14,300 
was needed for salaries and wages. 
•16,000 for maintenance and supplies, 
according to findings uken  from 
county records and Inquiries made 
of 'th e  hospital force.

‘T h e  rise ta costa above the esU- 
mated amount set up In the budget 
has come from cause* beyond the 
county^ control, and ta my opinion 
consUtutes such an emergency as 
Is contemplated and provided for 
In the county budget law.”  Sweeley 
advised.

"It Is provided tn See. 30-1300 
that when an em'ergency develop* 
the board of county cammlssloners 
Is given the authority, by unani
mous vote, to ftad and declare the 
emergency-and to expand the bud
get and tfJte.the other necessary 
and propeo steps to meet the emer
gency."

In regard to the county hospital 
board's request for a budget expan
sion of 170,000. Sweeley said he did 
not have Uw details upon which 
that requut was based.

T  assume the . request was made 
upon a study of the exlsttag altua- 
Uon and Uie reasonably necessary 
needs of the hospital for the rest 
of the fiscal year. ’The determtaa- 
tlon of the scope of the expansion 
to be made U your* to work out.- 
Sweeley told the commUslotters.

Sweeley said that when the cash 
tn the hospital revolving fund Is 
exhausted that “hospital warranta 
will hare to be regUtered pending 
the payment of Wrther money tato 
the hospital funds."

Third Dealer in  
Autos Pays Fine

J. J. John*)n. - HoUlster, third 
of thrt« used ear dealers to appear 
ta Ju*Uce's court thU week, was 
fined «30 and cotta on each o f  two 
counta Friday morning.

He was charged with conducting 
a used c y  business without being 
p«>pe«y licensed and with aeUlng 
a motor vehicle without first re
moving out-of-stata license pUtes.

to get the eom m i^ ioners and 
the county attorney to  prose
cute an investigation. Since 
they didn’t do it , responsibil
ity is passed on to  the bond
ing company. I t  will b e  up to 
them to follow  w hatever ac
tion they deem necessary to 
protect themselves when they 
purchase the bonds,”  Baxter 
declared.

Optalona Vary 
Baxter disclaimed any connections 

wiU\ any other movement to press 
an tavesUcaUon of the bond elec
tion. H. W. Lehman ’Ihuisday nUht 
termed ’■silly'’  the pooslbUlty that a 
ao-day time limit wUl deUr the 
peUUonen who "certainly tatend to 
jiress the issue."

Undeterred by an Idaho eUtuU 
which- provides 30 days for  filing 
suit, a period that Urmlnated at 
midnight Thursday. i^hm«w taid 
that "the least of our troubles'* U 
posUng o f a bond to cover court ex
penses should the case be lost, or the 
complaint dismissed.

"We are going to go ahead with 
this thing and we certainly are go
ing to nie our suit ta district court,- 
he declared.

To Pr«ss AcUoq 
The peUUoneTs. who Mortday al

leged that **a large number o f  Ulegal 
votes (were) cast and that the voters 
have been misled a* to who was ta - 
tlUed to vote on said bcinds'* win 
ask Dlstrict-Judge James W ; Porter 
for a cqurt order lubpoenalnc bond- 
voters afndavlta. Lehman said.

Right now. those affidavits, which 
assert that the signer U a taxpayer 
and henee< qualified to vote n  the 
bond election, are locked In metal 
cans ta each 01 tho 38 county iroUnf 
precincts.

Tally books and the official voto- 
count on the elecUon. which tm -  
*Utute* voUng records the Buhl 
peUUoners wish to  examine, ar* s v  

< c»u«..4 *. c»t«—  1)

Big Storm Hinders 
Search fo r Plane

U.N. Votes to 
BoycottSpain 

On Diplomats
NEW TORK, Dec. 13 

Vnlted Nations general assembly 
today tossed one o f Ita hottest Issues 
tato Vhe tipa of Ita M memben by 
recomaendtac withdrawal o f  am> 

and ainlsten from Fran*
CO Spain and a B ritl^  spokesman 
. . .  .  . iced hU country

LONOMORE. W ash, Dec. 13 (U » -  
Drivlng rains and snowstorms today 
htadered the aearch for & marine 
transport plane mining sine* Tues
day with 33 persona aboard.

Ih e  marine corpe today aasouneed 
the names of 31 men It knew wet* 
aboard the ship. The corps added 
that a 32nd » » »  "inay" ^  
aboard. Of the 31 men Usted. none 
w u  from the tatcrmountata wttt.

Veteran mountataeen climbed the 
rugged (lopes o f  Mt. Ranler yester- 
d v  when new reporu centered U » 
pUne* last position near the 14,000< 
foot high mountain.

WDuld ~very ahortly" recall ita am
bassador from Madrid.

The assembly rota was 34 to S.
Sets SceaD 

A government source In London 
said Sir Victor Mallet, British am
bassador to  Spain, would be re- 
caUed la accordance wim the U. N. 
resoluUon declaring the Franco gov
ernment to be a ’•fascist rrglme.’* 
The infonnani sald D .-p .'H ow ard 
would be designated BriUsh charge 
d*analrea ta Madrid and that the 
embassy probably would be reduced 
to the status of a legaUon.

in Madrid a Spanish foreign mta- 
btry spokesman said it was "too 
early- for comment on the 0 . N. 
assembly vou . No oniclal Spanish 
comment on the XT. N. rote was ex
pected until after a cabtaet meet
ing.
. Other dlplomaU in Madrid who 

would be affected by the V. N. reso- 
luUoa Include minhUn from the 
Dominican RepubUc and El Salva- 
dore. which voted against the tJ. N. 
reaoluUon. and The Netherlands and 
Turkey, which ah$tataed from vot
ing. AU other V . N. dlplomaUo mU- 
slons ta Spate ar« beaded by charges 
d’analres. so&M of whom have the 
personal rank o f  mlnlsten but not 
of minister* plenlpotanllar;

N« V . S. Ambaaiadc 
The United States has had no affl> 

bassador at Madrid stace the return 
of Nonnan Arawur.

T^ strengthen lu  recommendaUoQ 
for action, the assembly tacluded a 
cUuso asklnt an memben to report 
what action they had taken. It was 
U>e asaembly't tin t concrete acUon 
against the falanglst ngtme during 
Its long and bitter debates over 
what to do with a man who once 
tilgned^^htmseU with RlUer and

Nation Bans all 
Strikes by Law

OUATEMALA C m r. Dec iJ 0U9

lawed by tbe Oui 
mmt today.

Two threatened tiatlonwld* strikes 
« «  •ettled -tem porariir shortly 
W oe*, tfa* deteee was announced> 
The two waIkout»~agBlnsl the Unit
ed FT%Ut company, and Iniematloa- 
al Rallway» o f  Central America, 
would ha«« tied up the greater part 
o f ' auatcBkala's transportaUon.

Ftanelaeo Valdes Calderon, mhi- 
Ister o t  administration, and Q em -

15 Dead, 50 Hurt 
When Crack Train 

Hits Two Freights
MANSFIELD, 0., Dec. 13 A  pile up o f  the Pennsylvania railroad’s crack "GoWm i  

Triangle two freight trains killed at least 15  persona today and causcd injuriea to  
an eaumatcu 50 or more,
K Coulter. 12 miles southeant o f  here, seven o f  the d e a i
had been identified and seven more bodies had been found in the wreckage.

Rescue crews with torches still were cutting through the m aw o f  twisted steel and 
splintered wood in search o f  other victims.

Approximately 150 o f  tho passengers were soldiers en  route from  F t  Dix N  J  ta  
yhicago fo r  a Christmas furlough. '*
. ploughed into the wreckage o f  two east-bound freight trains w hich
had derailed ju st a few  minutes before at about 2 :45 a. m. wmcu

One freight toaiii had stop- « « « «

Train-Auto Crash at. 
Rupert Kijls Woman

ped because o f  a broken air 
hose and was rammed by a 
second freight.

A spokesman for the Pennsylvania 
railroad said at Pittsburgh that L. 
Petoskey. engineer of the *econd 
freisht. failed to heed an “approach 
signal'’  two miles vest of the acci- 
dene and thus wa« unable to apply 
his brakes ta time when a atop 
signal showed 000 feet fi—  “  
accident.

The
the “approach signal" meant the 
engtaeer of the second freight 
should alow down to 30 mile* and 
be prepared to-stop the trata. Pet
oskey was not injured.

Fast Schednle 
The "Oolden Trlanjle.* traveltag 

west on a parallel track, cuatomari- 
ly passed that potat at 70 miles an 
hour. raUroad ofHclal* said.

As the Triangles' two
crashed tato the wreckage, the sec
ond coach back broke to the middle 
and feU over a 30-foot embank
ment. The dead were pinned be* 
neath four overturned c o a c h e s .  
Eight coaches remained upright on 
the raUs.

H. R. Williams. Pennsylranla rail
road agent here, said at least ,70 of 
the lU  troops on Uie passenger 
trata escaped injury and were 
placed aboard a special trata and 
moved into Chicago.

Seven Cara Escape 
Seven pullman cars of the “OoJden 

Triangle'* which escaped damage ta 
the wredk were rerouted and oon- 
UnuecLon their way,

ReganUoc Irtentlfleatlnn nf thil 
n ld ien  klUed. a l a l l i ^  
man. commented thAt the - anny 
cuitomarily withhold* theiuunai of 
casualUes pendlns notification of 
kta.

coaches o f  the passenger 
of the

soldiers were trapped 4n the wreck
age. Rescue crew* with blow torches 
cut through twisted steel to m c h  
the vlcUms.

“ The seats were twUted a n d  
turned every which way," Sheriff 
Prank Robla-wn said of the over
turned coaches.

Treat lajnred 
Physicians and nurses from sur

rounding communlUes climbed tato 
the wrecked car* to administer aid 
to the injured.

The scene wsa one of terrible 
havoc, Robinson reported.'The rails 
w ere-badly-tw isted.-^he -atldfd; 
"croes Uea were splintered and tom 
from the road bed."

The accident was caused by the 
hrvaktag of an air hose on an east 
bound freight ' ' "  '

RUPERT, Dec. IS — Maffic Valley’s traffic fatalities. foU 
1948-mounted to  40 today with the death o f  a Pocatello 
woman at a Union Pacific railroad crossing in Runert 
Thursday night.

The dead woman, Mrs. Mathilda Jouglard, 48, w as kffled 
instanUy according to  Deputy S h eriff Theo Johnson, w ho 
said that the woman was drivlnff south in a  1941 car w hich 
was hit on the right b y  passenger train No. BO traveling east.

The accident occurred at tha s r » -  
sta« on r  atrwl here. Tbe Jous- 
lard*. who reside In Pocatello, hav* 
a aheep ranch south of Rupert and 
were temporarily staying ta the 
Caledonia hotel here while carinr 
for bustaess taterests. . ^

Mrs. Jouglard had driven her fatB« 
band. Prank, tato Rupert and wu 
returalcg to the ranch when her 
auta was struck.

The WGRian received a erahed 
,chest, broken neck and l«c. 
doka Coimty Coroner Alan Oood- 
man reported. Be said tbe d i t w  
obviously f  aUed to see the 
1ns trata atace «he drove ta ftm t  
of It, and there win be no «"T*Tt 
unleu the railroad ttmpany t  '

Rockefeller’s 
Offer o f  U.N. 
Site Accepted

n-USHlNO. K. Y ,  D ev. 1} OiJO— 
The United Kationa (eneral usem* 
bly plans to put Ita stomp of ap
proval today on the cholc*) of New 
York City for permanent tlH head- 
quarterA

The assembly had befort It an 
overwhelming reconunendsUon of 
the UN headquarters coxzuslttee to 
favor of buUdtag a akrseraptr world 
capital ta midtown Manbattao.

. New Yoric: must n c^ v e  k two* 
thirds majority la  •msBitlij T6tlof. 
The committee vM « w u 53,to T.

This ends the ttonmlttM'i head- 
quatters wrangle ttiat h u  txen going 
— since June, IMS.

he was taformed by a Pennsylvania 
railroad representaUve.

T h e  first freight then stopped.' 
he related. T h en  another east- 
bound freight trata rammed tato it 
and both looomoUves overturned.

“Just .then the west-bound pas
s e n g e r  trata came along and 
ploughed tato tho two wrecked 
freights."

Avoid D ra ft
WASHlKOTCN. Dec. 13 OLfO — 

MaJ.-Oen. W. S. Paul, war depart
ment director of personnel, said to- 
day the anny will do everything in 
Ita power to avoid asking congress 
to extend the draft. ■

The draft act expires March SI, 
1M7. Paul said the army didn’t 
want draftees If it could do wlUiout 
them. It believes the draftee b  

loat expensive soldier ever used.

Delegates o f  M  osUani were 
packed tato a tiny coeunlttM room 
last night half the alia oC a basket
ball court.

Mayor Roger D. I.*phain of San 
Francisco, conceded defeat for his 
city's presidio site, emphaslud that 
"(he success of the T7. K. la the Im
portant thing.**

The big five powen, with th? 
excepUon o f  Piaiiue wlilch' *ir- 
stained, voted lor the Manhattan 
site.

Street Car, Bus 
Operators Strike

OKLAHOMA c r r v ,  d o c . ti (/p>— 
street car and bu* opentbrs lo this 
city of 250.000 failed lo report for 
work today because ol a > labor dis
pute and city officials promptly 
pressed police and Xlre deputment 
vehicles tato service lo tuul pas
sengers.

Leaders of the AmxUgsmated Union 
of Street Car Operators (A?L) said 
there was no strike, that ntmbers 
had, merely voted to  “ita y  in ses
sion'* after an aU-nlgtiL metUag at 
which an arbltratloa boar<t’* award 
was considered.

City. Manager WUUim 0111. Jr. 
ordered IS detective cars ud  oil 
avaUable >jUce’ cruiser* and rire 
department passenger ears ooio the 
atreeta to pick-up passecgen at tms 
and trolley car stop*.

State Solons Ready to Loosen 
Purse Strings for Education

labor and ccooany. signed U>e new 
law, wtUch becaaa effecUn tm* 
»edUt*ly. strikaa o f  all kinds, ta- 
C^dinc stoppatei a n d

By FRANK W. FITMAN 
BOISE, Deo. lS(;TV-Most members 

of the a9th Idaho legislature con
vening Jan. e are ready to loosen 
up the stata** purs* atrtogs for Im
proving educaUonal facilities.

Ntaety-one per cent of tbe law
makers rapondtag to  an Associated 
Press survey gave an unqualified 
“ yes- to the quesUon: -Do you favor 
additional expcndltnns by the stata 
for education?"

Ntaety per cent-on ly a fracUon 
less— gave a similar "yes- to the 

•tequltyr^'ttBuld some of the addl- 
tlonai_«pfindlture* be for higher 
teacher salariesT'*

Tbe twto pacoblems of Improved 
edueatlcnal fadllUea and Increased 
teacher salariea are sotog to rank 
high on the agenda o f  the new leg- 
lalatw*. •. ^

Both subjecta were thoroughly re* 
viewed.and discussed ta the M0> 
P«|e report ‘ ‘pubUa education la 
Idaho- based on a year-long study 
o f  the state's achool syitem by the

Oeorge Peabody coUcst of MaihvUle, 
Tenn. The college undertook the 
study after the last letUl*tun cre> 
ated the Idaho education nirvey 
commission and dirocted i t  to pre* 
pare a comprehensive report oo the 
school situation for the 39tli scfl- 
Sion.

The recommendaUoni o f lb# Pea
body report are exi>ectsd to aerve 
as the “guiding light* to saddlUoaal 
edupaUonal exper>dlturts. Bonver. 
there U no tadlcatloa Usat the leg
islators are wilUnv nor' that tbe 
stata can afford to follow the oajor

Along with the national demand 
for higher Uacher aalartes 2u i 
a "me too" chant from  Idalio teeeZt- 
ers who receive lower lalarlei 
* I any other su m u sdbg  «Uti.

The Peabody report 
average aalary paid 
was 11.836. ThU 
foUowinr rates 
states: Washtagtoo. 
tlM 7: TTtah, |l,Ba; 
na, and Wyoming, i

The body win be taken ter 
Ooodman aurtuao to FoeatOo this eltemoon for aervleee and bmlal,.

Santa C^mes 
With Ton o f  , 

Nuts, Candy
About a ton o f  candy and nuta wUl 
1 t>rought with Santa Clau* Satur

day for his flnt visit ta Tvta Falls 
this wlr^ter, it w u  announced fay 
Edward Crane, chairman o f  the Mer> 
cbaints* bureau committee to contact 
Santa.

Meanwhile, Erls Srisgte a id . be 
would have candy and nutr for sjooo 
Twta PWU youngjteia and would 
distribute them at the city park after 
his arrival here at 12:30 pm.

n r e  Chief J. &  Olbb 
Friday that Santa would have the 
privUege o f  being the first person to 
ride on the Twta Falls fire depart* 
ment'k new fire track that' arrived 
here Friday momtag. The truck U a  ’ 
Seagraves 1,000 gallon-a-mlnQte 
pumper with a 300-gaUon booeter 
' ink.

Olbb said that the'truck. ordered' 
last wtoter by the dty, would not be 
fully equipped for Santa'S ride, bat 
that addiUonal fire flghUng.equip
ment would be Installed on th« U c  
truck soon.

FCsUvlUes for the younkstere wlQ 
begin St 0:30 ajn. Saturday wlth tha 
showing of "Two Thoroughbreds," a 
picture of two horsea. The nwvl* win 
start at the Orpheum theater shd 
vUl be carried through U  the Rosqr 
and Idaho theaters, acoordlng to- 
Max UoTd. Cartoons also wQt be 
shown at all three theaten.

Jolly old Santa, believed to have a 
fatter tummy than during tbe var» . 
will anlve a t 13:30 pm. on tbe trala, 
Youngstara wUl be at the sUttoa to 
greet him and help load hlm.anto- 
the new fir*  truck.-Ihe' fire truck 
and police escorta'Win 1 ^  a 'd iS * ' 
dren'a parade to the city park.

Pay Drive Opened 
By Auto Workers

KEW YORK, Dee. IS OIB — 1 ^  
CIO Unltod AutooMbS* WoOM ti '
union atarted ttt campalca lDdvadr::«v
a bMlo vaga Inawae o f  M  ea ttt ;.;/ 
■a hour for IjOOQiMO • 
vorkns, with l itn « t -d m «e *  t t e i f  '. ' 
would brtnc the total to M  OBlii or ' 
aa estimated HHPMMW, v ■ ) - c '  
.T be UAW. m a (be flnt'oT q iM i.C : - 

■blK three*to  luaeiaM  a j « e c » i  -
rtmaad policy.- « »> lia t^  Steel.  ̂
Werken . ta i  XOau' -  - 
Work«n:«m;dtaeaa «
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HospilalVote 
Left to Firm 
j BuyingBonds

irnm  0 « . 
tn the county rtcorder'i lUe*.

Their p«UUon U» Un county com- 
xnlMloners for an InveiUittttlon wai 
rer«rr*d bu lt to them Wednesday, 
Mcoinpinled by *n opinion prepared , 
b j  Sweeley In which he advbed that 
the matter ihould l »  Introductd In 
the dHtrlct court as a clrll action, 

T  do not Jlnd anywhere m the 
Uw any authorlraUon glten a heart 
of county commluJoner* to Incur tn# 
expense of Ume and money for an 
ln\-MUeaUon o f an election.” Sweeley 
aald

S w le y  further advlied that the 
contettanU would have to file a bond 
to pay all the cosU In caie tho 
election was confirmed, the com
plaint dlsmleed. or the prosecuUon

*BwuJO the bond propoeal car
ried by 4H Totci oter the required 
two-thlrdJ majoniy. U would be 
«ee<Mary for the petlilflner* to eon- 
ta t at least that many votes. That 
would mean over 400 wltneuca 
W3uld be rtqulred lo appear In <JU- 
trict court to testify Rt a minimum 
expense of »3 per day and JS cents 
per mile one'way, requlrint the 
posting of a bond of at leait 11200 
Sweeley tald.

Idaho law re*julre» that “ when 
the rec«pUon of lllcsal votes U 
allesed ax a cauM of conlest, the 
aimea of the persons who »o voled. 
or whose votes were rejected. U 
known, with the preclncf. to»-n«hlp 
or ward where they voled or offered, 
to vote, shall be wt forth In the 
complaint”

Chemist Stresses 
2,4-D for Weeds

ChemlcaJ itructure of weed*lcllllnK 
9,4-D and eoncentratlona which 
im k  best on south central Idaho 

• WU was (he lubject of a UUc pre- 
■nted to Twin Palls county farmera 
at the courthouse Thurtdny night 
by T>m Harris, Portland. Ore.. re- 
aearch chemist.

Forrnerly atUched lo Oreaon 
State coUese, Corvallis, as a weed 
ipedjOlst, Harris compared resulU 
obtained on weeds In Idaho by twe 
of a.«-D with rtcordf for the herbi
cides In other western states.

The Hospital

Twin Falls News in Brief
Becln* TaeatloB '

Joe Robert*, clerlt ot the loc»l *•- 
lecUTt serrlee board. Ult TtiundJj 
for Jopllo. Mo., on TacaUoa.

iDpreTcd 
Jobs T. IU>bertM» ha* tttumed 

home from a BoU« hotpltal. HU 
condlUon U leported muc^ Im
proved.

From Balt Lake 
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Bodder. 

Twin W ls . and Mr. and M n. Baal 
Moore, Buhl, have returned f t « a  
Salt Lake a ty  where they Ylilled 
relatives and friends.

Jo« Wajner TraveU
Joe Waener of Twin P*U« lefx 

Thuraday evenlni for San Fraaclseo 
and Burllniame, CaUf.. to spend tbe 
Christmas seanon. At San rraactsco, 
he wUl visit his diufhUr. Mr*. Ken
neth Rendshl. and at BurUnsame 
he wlU visit hU son. Nick Wa«ntr.

B*«k to Uwlfiea 
Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Small and 

. jn  have relumed to their home 
In Lewiston after a two*weeka’ rtslt 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy Small. While her* they 
Also visited other relative* and 
friends.

Leave fa r _________
Mr. and U n. John W. Moor* 

have u n  lar nMzviUa, T«b&, for 
a moath's nut wit^ reUUrcft.

Trade Saaae Lhted
O llT er MoJyneux recorded 

Thursday a ceruneai* oX tr a d *  
name for the Machlnerr
company." Twta FaUŝ  «t the cawaty 
oourthousc.

tewew Man net«
Sam Taylor d  Momcw. campalca 

associate oX Abe OoTT. newly e'.ected 
aoneesmaa tram oortb Idaho, waa 
» T « a  Falls Friday.

toetiency beds only were avail
able Friday at the Twin Falls county
t«ner»l hospital̂ ______

ADMnTED 
Charles Walhof, Mrs. Jack Olaw- 

•on and Mrs, J. 1*. Williams. Twht 
FaDa; K. H. Cole. Pocatello; Harlen 
K. See. and Uoyd Smith. BuhL 

D isnnssE o 
R. O. Meyers, Jerome; W. L. 

Moot*. Mr*. J. F. Stokeaberry and 
dangbter, Buhl; Mrs. Kenneth Pen- 
atnytm and daughter, Mrs. O. B. 
CeaUrs, Mrs. Robert Watson and 
daughter, Mrs. T. P. Draper and 
datigbter, Mra. Earl Strlcklan and 
WD. aU of Twin Falli; LaVon ChrU- 

Mn.Murtailgh; Mn. nowaKt-&*- 
iF tnd Mrs. John Jenklni and aMi.

t daughter, alt of OuUeford.
•'J  ---------------------

Weather
Twin Falla and rlclnlty—Clondy 

vtlh oeeaslonal lltht rains today 
and Batorday with llUle chance In 
lemperature. Illfh yesterday SZ, low 
ii. Low this momlnc iL Freclplt»< 
tiea: XI of aa Inch.

«  ¥ «  *
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The lerel of Soake river waa 
Bedlua Friday as shown by the 
ftow ever Sh o ih o n e  falls (2,3«0 

d feet ot water foloc

Police Recover 
Truck, Tool K it

With the arrest of John Kelley and 
Robert R, Mayer at B;S4 p. m. Thuia- 
day in  the SMI block of Ualti street 
south, city police recovered a thre*- 
quarter ton pick-up truck belocstac 
to Whitey Cox. 2M Taylor street.

Co* reported the truck had been 
taken from the parking lot behind 
the Owl cigsr slore between 5 and S 
p. m. He had left the keys la the 
truck.

Almost simultaneously. O le n  
Brooks of. Msglo Valley Plumblat 
company, reported a kit - ot toola 
taken from his truck, also la the 
Owl parking lot. He notified city 
police at 8:15 p. m. Thursday.

With the excepUon ot a small kit 
of drllU, all the toola were recovered 
In the alley behind Dell^ dear atora 
the same evenlnj by police. Brooks 
reported Friday momlnc that the 
drills had been found In the Owl 
parking loL

Copied the M aple
Supplies were dropped to flfthten 

during World war n  la eeotalnera 
copied from the design or maple 
seeds, and the containers splraled to 
earth In the same manner that the 
maple wed wings Ita way to earth la 
spring.

TlsiUBg te Bain 
VUlttng b  BatM Wedaeaday wexa 

Asher B. Wlboo and J. J. Kyta,

Idaho Veterans 
P refer Jobs to 

$20 Allowances
Moat Idaho veteraai ot Wm M 

war XI hat* been taUac Jobe rather 
than accept thatr <30 «Mkly aerr- 
kcmaa'S rwdjustatat allowance, 
a c c o r ^  to M. J. Deyte. wmaaaC- 
er <it Twin Falla poat ot the Velera.̂ s 
of fw lg a  wan.

Ooyle »ald that as o( Ust Not. 1, 
state eeteraztt vhe had drawn a; 
le a s t  one week's conpcnsaUon 
amouated lo about l l  p«r eeat ot 
aU Idaho's cx-Mnrteemea. while the 
national avwrag* ajieralmatcs eo

ftttU im ut StOiei 
Then of an MTS B-rut Oona 

clarinet and black leather casa. 
frr*a hb car while parked la the 
aty ot ebaabone Thursday has beea 
reported to city poUca by Jack NeJ- 
--

Betam Fre« Chk*r«
County Agent Jack Salta arrmd 

home this week ft«a  Chicago, vhen 
he atiended the annual conreaUoa 
ot couniT agtnu as one of two tep- 
reaeautlres trom Idaho.

Ubee Ottklal ZUck
After accompatkylnc a tnUnlnd ot 

Mexicans to their homeland, trsvel- 
tnc through meat ot the westara 
aUtea aad Tiittlng briefly at Jaum. 
Mez^ azxl Albuquerque. N. M , K. J. 
Maeatas. rSOA district labor super' 
vbor. letsraed home this wtek.

Saea fee Dlvaree
Chatclng cruelty. Leta Mae Mjr- 

land fUed suit for dfrore* agalast 
Robert K. Myrland tn dtstitct court 
here Thursday, They marrted Jaa. 
S. IMe. at Wtaaemuoca. Sev, She 
requests her former nasM. K U  Mae 
Hostetler, be r«*ior«d. Ber attorney 
U Edward Babcock.

BMhs
OD was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Arnold Ftnaleealer. a aoD to Mr. 
and Mrv WUliaa O ancr and a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. H. U. 
Strange. Twla FaUa. all oa Thuz»> 
day. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Baty. Twta Falla, oa Friday, 
all at the Twtn Falls county gvnera) 
hospital maternity '

falls).

Shoshone Fanner 
Dies at Hospital

«a qoaltty tor sU!e

11:90 Pk n . TtnndaF at the Twin 
Falls eouaty leaeral boepltal. Be 
had b*ea la the hospital tor the 
rail IQ days aad had been U1 thne 
(Doalh*. He was bom Oct. 3. IRt la 
Brighton, Colok Mr. Wlckhorst mov
ed to Idaho tnm Colon do ta 1S3», 
Ke came to Shoshone 10 ywais ago.

Beoldea hla wife. AUca, other sur« 
iivors tnehade ihe toUovtat chu- 
d.*«&: Miv BsRaan Duckworth. 
Denver; Bowaid VTkkhorsV Aber
deen. Ida.: Chartos 'Wlckhorst, Mrs, 
Dartd W alk* aad Wickhont, 
Twta F»lla, and OaUeen Wtekhorst.

Other surrlTon Ihcluda

Deadline Told for 
NROTC Program

Batnday ts tha last day «n which 
high school acalora er boys txom IT 
to iX msy apply for a foor-year co»- 
l«t« cours* beckmint ta IHT under 
the naval reoerra ottlears' tramitig 
piocram. Ooeadr. » . u  Purdum. 
SeatUe. ssdd her* FrUay.

High school aaalors hare beea 
able to secure the appUcaUoa 
from their prtnclpal*. but since Sat
urday la the deadUna, applications 
may be »e<w d at the tocal navy re- 
crulttng otflco.

‘the precTvn tacludea tour years r eoUega with tlJOO yaarly es- 
pensw paid by the navy. The student 
U ccenmlctlooed upon graduation tn 
any course ot his chooslag aad 
serrcs on active duty fw two rears 
aad U then ta the rseerre corps tor 
six years.

stoa. New York; Mn. Mamie Btola. 
Fort tiaptoa. 0 ( ^ ;  Mn. MlazUe 
Uiadock. Fort Morfaa, OoJo, and 
Mrs. AoguiU Ramonon. Dvavwr.

Fua*ral MreicM wtu be oondtMt- 
ad at S:M n . Monday at the 
RernoJds tuaeral cbapeL tdwtn 
shaer. Amwtcaa VeJls. wUl ottl- 
ciatft. Burial wtu be la tho Buaset 
toecoartal pait.

Programs to Aid 
SealSa

D istrict Moose 
M eet Set Sunday

9 uarler)y district aeettng ot the 
Moose le«ioa wtU be held Sunday 
In Je.i»e, A baxiquet at 1 p. m. wta 
open the aesska which wui laclude 
a business taeetlnt and Initiation 
ot candldatoi bito the aecoKl

eal Sales Here
Radio prt«ram» pnmoUn* lalt ot 

tuberculosis Chttstmas seals will be 
broadcast Otar sUtMn XTPX at ia:90 
p. n\. Saturday and 9 p. m. Moaday, 
Mrv O. Fumphrecr. seal chalnnan 
her*. uuMuaced Fttday.

Tha Saturday broadcast edU con
sist ot a special musical procram by 
Aleo Twpletoo. Mondays prccreoa 
wtu be a drsmatlsatlon. Maa 
Who Made Chrtsanu lASt,'* star- 
rmc Jeaa Bershoit.

Boy Scout U nits 
Win Awards fo r 
Troop Expansion

Twalre Boy Scout unlu tn Msflo 
Valley have beea glvea *nop haitd* 
awards tor tnereaslni membership 
la their troop by »  per cent over 
Sept. 1 enroilmenc, aocordlng ta 
Robert V). DeBuhr. tleld executtre.

DeBuhr ssid thsl returns for the 
Twin Falls district are not oompleted 
yet. but that sU or eight Twin Falls 
troops also win be ellgtble for the 
awanl A prepared* plaque ts be
ing presented to each ot tha troops a6 
*tound up**'rallies throocbout the 
council, he said.

Qualitylag > tor -th« aerard are 
trxy t, Buhl: troop 31. Ooodlng; 
troops and sa, Jerorae: troopa 
11.14.10 and senior unit 12. Buriey; 
troop 101. Murtaugh; troop M, 
Malu: troop g. Richfield. axMl troop 
51, Shoshone.

Storage Building  
To Become Home

The addlUon otlS by 18 and < by « 
addlUons to a la fay go alorac* build- 
ti\g alter It Is moved to a cement 
fousdaUoa will, with

beard ............................  .................
OI OTsrseas cap sideways with ends 
dropping down ofrer ears . . .  In
genious fellow washing high wladow 
St VldeUty bank with mop Ued to 
end ot long bamboo pole . . .  Sad- 
ficed gent opening tat letter at port 
•ttlee. extracUng sheaf of Income 
ta* return tonne and InstrucUoni 
. . .  Charloe Allen galloping down 
street after hat that had blown off 

. Ibree taxi drivers all sitting la 
e cab parted near four coratrs 

. . .  Rala dropa hitting psvement to 
-------  • of "White Chrlst-

n . O. Iftimphr»y. Jerccne. U noble 
north Moom tor the Jegton. Lodges 
rvpresented In the group tnchjde 
Buhl. Qlenas Ftrry. Jercsne. Rupert 
arkd Twta palU.

Scott P alm er Rites 
H eld at Graveside

H ailey Court Pines 
M an S50 fo r  Checks

HAUJKT. D « . l»-Xl.Tld Youne. 
about Kk who cava hU home as 
Reno. Nev, was tlned tW and tliJO 
tn ccats by Ftobata Judg* Oeorge 
A. McLeod here this morning on 
charm  ot writmg checks without 
sutttcleat tuttds.

Shertft L. &  Outss. who made the 
arreot at Shoshone yeaterdsy. al- 
lesrd two checks totaling gl«o had 
be«n cashed at the Mountala club 
here, aad two others totaling JJOO 
had been cashed at the Alpine club. 
Ketchum.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

compose a one-famUy dwelling ac
cording to an appUeaUoa for build
ing permit filed la tha dty hall 
Friday.

Site ot the dwelUag Is lot IS 
Lang's subdivision on Gardner a ., 
nui. Andrew C. Lang. 410 Diamond 
avenue, who fUed the appUcaUon. 
eallmated the cost at U.OOO.

Down wUl come an- old house, and 
trom the lumber up will rise aaolh- 
er, according lo a buUdliig permit 
application tiled by James F. Collins, 
lio Jackson street.

He intends lo hav* a house 
Gardner avenue Mar niU»ois street 
rased, use the sslvaged lumber to 
cotylrurt a M by »  dvreUlng cost
ing «700 on the sarae site.

S. M, Spltxer. 804 Second avenue 
euu asked permlssloa ta add one 
room to a frame dwelUnf at 120 
Cchth street east. Cost of the addl- 
tloa was estimated at ttOO.

Seen Today

mM". being played through loud- 
(peaksr at Maln-Shoahose InUr- 
McU«a . .  . A rm y  racoonalsaance 
car reconverted for civilian use by 
black paint Job ar>d removal of top 

IW  Idaho Ucense plate en-38- 
CD modil A  Ford . . .  L. W. 

tDoc) HawkMs from Ffler confer- 
rtng with brother-in-law W. C. 
(Jack) Huanan . . .  Mrs. u. N. 
Terry abaent-mlndedly w ritin g  
"Twla fkUs. Idaho" on Chrlstmu 
package Intended for Spokane. 
Wash.. .  Mebraaka tto e a se  11-11 
. . .  Just seen; Glenn Chugg, Bob 
Packard, JswU AhUn. John Daly, 
Mrs. Sniory Carson of Rupert and 
Mel Dolling . . .  And overheard; 
Oae girl as she starts to walk away 
from the other. “A n  mr hose  
crookedt-

T w e n ty ^  orerttm* p a r k la c  
.iouiors have paid » l  nats in muni- 
ctpal traftia courL l«U n B U ^ was 
assesaid u  for erirtlffli parn&g tn 
a 10-mlaute xou.

Faytag the g l RaM were; LMnard 
Ross. Lawrtnco nai. K. R. Hawkins. 
Mrs. Xdwln Ehlea B . aThoopecsi, 
Fay Cox. F. P . Deasey, K. Meyer. 
Frar»k Anderson. Mrs. L. E. Blnton. 
John Barlow, brln D. Usddy, Veda 
Chapman; Clarence O. Shatto, Ken
neth Self. Edwsnl Yrstul, Mi». T. 
SuUlvan, N. o .  onmm, Mrs. 0. I* 
Fisher. Keel Iiirdwari snd Auto 
Supply. A. L. 'Wlnchlnt, Ernie Day, 
Otto Tvrdy, Jonrt Meyer*. Mrt-^' 
Kenneth Shook sod Mn.R. I* Sum- ■  
merfleld.

IS
Henao L. Teasley.'£dward L. 

Brown, Arthur Qleii Jones. George 
C, Olklu, Joseph S. Glklu. Jay W. 
Beaton artd Kenneth E. Masontr.

Mixed Sundays
. February conWlns five Sundays 
once In 3S years, with periodical 
gapa ot 40 years, due to leap yean. 
The month will have five Sundays 
agakilalMt.

Traffic Fines

FM M IATB CONVmtlNCE 
AND MCST ECONOMYNUMtSa O f 

DAILY
rnips

S TRIPS to PorUand .  
S TRIPS to Mettow — 
7 TRIPS t« Bob*...
4 TRIPS to Pocilello----------- 1 *J0
5 TRIPS lo Sail I.*l(e ........ _.t S.05

G K E Y H O U N D

B rea fA e EN DS S A T U R D A Y

BUni<—Funeral services for Maat- 
mla StlgsU will be conducted at 1 
p. m. Saturday In the Buhl Baptist 
church wllh the Rev. E. a  Medearts, 
Baptist minister. offlclatlr«. Inter
ment will be la Buhl cemetcry un
der direction ot Albertsoi  ̂ funeral

' ^ r -  - ' — 1 \  y
7%VIN FALLS — Funeral services 

for Guy M. Simpson will be con
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at the 
Whits mortuary chapel, with th* 
Rev. G. L. Clark and tha Rev. Doa> 
aid B. Blackstone. PrMbyterlaa 
ministers, oftlelatlng. Interment will 
be In the Twin Falls cemetexr*

snoSHOKB-Funeral servtces for 
LouLs Wlckhorst will be conducted 
at a:30 p. m. Monday at the Reyn
olds funeral chapel. Edwin Shaer, 
American Falls, wlU officiate. Burtal 
win be in the Sunset Memorial 
park.

The most common chemical water 
softener Is washing soda.

a m
FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY
RO Y'S  NEW EST

s u s m f ^ c v r A u  e t e t f

A im m K  n cr

STA R TS SU N D A Y
Lm-*s yom vmMto th a t m  mkht sti
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GIFTS FOR THE W HOLE FAM ILY

8  Only Beautiful

SWING ROCKERS
Regular $37.75 

Now $ 3 ^ ^ ^
D««p, comforUble t«p-
wtry upholstery. oTtr 
coll ip r l i^  In thta b«tU' 
tUul rocktr. Blue, vine

OVERSTUFFED IN WINE or BLUE

CHAIR & OTTOM AN
Luxurtoua comfort, «t an economy 
price. Wine or blue t&pesU7 uphoU 
stcry. coll sprlnRs. hardwood con- 
stnicUon. In a beauUM ch»lr &nd 
Otlonian combination.

$ 3 2 9 5

ON EASY TERMS
A LIFETIME OF COMFORT

BeantUol 
SPRING , ,  .  —
FnxED MATTRESS

and BOX SPRINGS
BOTH FOR

8ott, Inner tied sprins nUed mul- 
tre». thickly padded »llh  dom  cot-

. and covered with » tou«h striped 
tlcklnj. Mntchlns box sprlno for 
added comrortj^lOTjer life. Twin or 
double bed nlses.'

$ 7 9 ° °
$16.00 Do>vn

5 PIECE SET 
LEATHERETTE 
UPHOLSTERED

CHROME TUBE

Breakfast Set 
$ 5 7 9 5
$12.00 Down

Here's «n  ouUtutdlns value. Hard
wood top table •■ith tube chrome 
legs, four leatherette uphohtered 
chair*, as lUuatraled. lO" extemtoa 
ceoter leaf.

DOZENS OF GIFTS!
END TABLES . . . PICTURES r  .-. HASSOGKS-;—  
RUGS . . .  BOOK CASES . .  .  RADIOS

ON EASY TERMS
N EW  SHIPMENT OP FAMOUS

“SI£EPMASTER»

BED DAVENOS

* 8 2 ® °

Three popular modtU In famous 
Sleepmutcr quality. Lumrlous pad* 
ded arm davenos that make up Into 
a Bleep encoumRln* double bed. 
TUchly upholstered In blue oi vine 
solid toae tapestry.

50 ONLT FIRESIDE

Card Tables
Regular $4.79

$ 2 , 2 9
Only 80 at thU sp «U l pre-Chrlal- 
m «  prlw  R ich floral top cart 

?!*=• “̂>0 compactly 
Buy more tlian ooe for Hfts.

There'i sothlnf aer* 
exqnlslte a n d  dltUn. 
ksUhed than a mlrrew 
for the beme! That cer
tain penoD wlU be de. 
UthtedVlth oBcI A wide 
adecUon — all Kleamlss 

•f beautyl

c .
I DERSOn

FURN. STORE

P A O T 1

60 Only
Slight Irregular .5% Wool

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

$ ^ 9 7

$2.47

Only SO of these pastel 
plaid double. 70 by ao 
blankets, allnhtly Irregu* 
lari, but no way Impure* 
the wearing quality.

Bleached Sheeting .

PILLOW CASES

7 9 '
Hooded type, ose as pU> 
tow protector, or pillow 
case. 42"X38~,

Ladles’  Lacs Trim

RAYON PANTIES 
37c.Elastic waist, tea rose color, 

Small, medium, large ..........

ON SALE 9 A. M. SATURDAY
C. C. ANDERSON'S

DOOR BUSTERS
NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS

New Shipment oE

PRINTED
COTTON

SHEERS
8 patterns tn beautiful pastel tone, 
with dainty floral print, super-im
posed flock dots. Fast color, 30' 
wide.

5 9 c
YARD

Complete Stock
CHRISTMAS
WRAPPINGS

Papers, Ties, Ribbons, Stickers . 
all to go at—Vz OFF
Broken Slock

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Vz OFF

BOYS
CORDS

Mottled grey, blue or brows, beayy 
weight well tailored cords for lose 
life Wash fast colors. Pre-shnmk.

___4.98
___ 5 .4 9

KLEEN EX
200 Sheet Boxes 
Limit 2 ----------------- 14c

Woven String

DISH CLOTHS
14’'x l6 "  W hite Strlnjr with Red-Black 
Border. A  Real Value—

7 C

Bleached, Hemmed

DISH TOWEL!
Bcsularly 6  fo r  f  l.IO. Blcaciicd whll| 
ready t o  u se . ,

6 tor 47«

72x84 25% Wool Blankets
$ 5 - 6 6

------ BACH —

A  bea u tifu l g i f t  b la n k e t  .  .  .  paste l g rou n d s  w ith  

an all o v e r  p attern . 2 5 %  w ool, 2 5 ^  ra y o n  and 

>•— B 0J»-cottdn i-3a i^ .8i^ tin -bi«ding8 .-G ift-boxed ...............

Child’s Red or Blue

Bunny SUppers
Tleece sUppere with soft soles. Sizes

LX....___$1-37

Juat Arrived 
Womens Brown
OXFORDS

Moccasin style, geoulne Aramak 
solca. Sixes 4 to 0.
AA to G widths .

Farm Home Store Values
Norris Copper Bottom  
STAINLESS STEEL

COOK
W ARE

1 Qt. S a u e e p a n _ $ 3 « ^ 5

2 Q t saucepan $ 4 5
8 Qt. Saucepan 
4 'Qt. Side Handle

r'_™ _$5.95
6 Qt. Side Handle 
Sauce 
Pan _ $6.95

$7.75
$5.50

A  PE W  MOKE . .  .  FAMOUS DORMBYER

ELECTRIC MIXERS
Complete with Juicc Extractors, 8  bowls, guaranteed. e . Q i C  
White enamel, with black trim----------------------------------

Cerooet 
Qectrio Heatlsg

PADS
I  neat SwlUh 
Goarmateed

$5.49

Baseban Fielders

MITTS
Semi-Pro. Uedel 

$ 8 . 2 0 $6.95
LIMITED QUANTITY OF A L L  M ETAL

DE LUXE SHOWER CABINETS
C O M P L E T E  W I T H  A L L  
N E C E S S A K Y  P r iT I N G S  . $ 6 5 - 0 0

E R son
TWIN FALLS
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Maj. Thomas 
To Head New 

Reserve Unit
Twin TsU* « ill h>ve • ground 

•, forcM "rocker b*ttaUon proposed 
to lUow recenre oKlcen to maintain 
tiielr reserve commlMlona In the 

i *nnr. V. L. 8tftnfl«ld. jecrelary- 
treMUrer (JT the loctJ Reserve Offlc- 
e n  utoeUtlon. announced Thurs
day night.

MoJ, E. J. ThomM. 'Duhl, a mem- 
i ber of the Jocal or«anliatlon. will 

head the ground unit which vox u -  
•Igned to  Twin rails by Capt. L, H. 
SumpUr of the Idaho mlllury dLi- 
trlct, Pocatello branch. In the wind 
}s a project to tatabllJh a flying of- 
flcera reaerre lqu^tlron hfrs after 
the new airport Is constructed, de-

Because fonner pllola m^ke up 
the bulk of the membership rtx-.ler 
of tha Twin Falls auoclnllon, the? 
want a squadron her# ao they can 
maintain tlielr status as officers and 
rtcelTe full beneflu, if nny, by fly
ing out of an airdrome closer than 
11111 field. OKden.

Next mKtlng of the association is 
' alat«d for Jan. 0 at 6 p. m. In Idaho 

power auditorium.

Life Rank Given 
By Scout Court

HANSEN. Dec. 13-BlIl DanlcU. 
troop 101. Murtausl). was pre.ieiuecl 
a life rank ond Jack Sliinn a second 
class advancement at the Kimberly 
lUnsen-MurUugh B o / Scout dis
trict court of honor hers thlj week.

Monte Lee. troop 101, waa awarded 
a second c lou  merit badRe In per
sonal health and Oie followlns mem
bers of troop 101 were given first 
claaa merit budges: Ci
cooking; SU] camping And
clrlc*: Frank Morrison, comping, 
tad Bob Breeding, civics. Members 
of troop 43, Kimberly, receiving 
merit badges were Lee Morgan, 
machinery, and Louis Engelbrecht, 
faim layout and machinery.

Cow Sets Record
A oov's record of S,123J pounds 

of milk and 4MJ pounds of but- 
tcrfat produced orer a 10-month 
period by Oem-Vlew Levity, own
ed by Wilbur r .  Uoehlke. -Twln 
rklli, was listed by the Amertkan 
Ouemsey Cattle club Thursday, 
announced County Agent Jack 
Smith.

Zatand M M«n<l elui taill nutttr 
" 'I .  sc U>« ocrio In Twin 

ntxkr Um act ef Minb t. Iltl
flUnflCRiraoN HATEfl 

BT CASRIKR—PATADL8 IN ADVANCE

~ » T  ^tU-fAyjlttJli'DrAIlVANCS.W U^M .)w C4UI7. N<T«a-

BrU*r<
^  rMnlr«] i j  U« or i f  erdtt

of «n.i^unl l<itU<lktI«n (a b*

NATi^At. nnrnr-tnKTATivEa 
WraT-IIOLLIDAY CO., IHC, 

m  Uark«l a t m t  !i4B rr»t.cU«. Calif.

PWOCFECITD nOLIDAT 
CAREy, Dee. 13-S tudents 

got an unexpected holiday here 
when' a damaged stoker in the 
high school forced both grade 
and high schools to stay dosed 
an entire day while repaln were 
being made.

Land Possession 
Damages Claimed

Damages of K9.90 and IS for each 
day the defendanU remain on the 
prtmlses were a. k̂ed In a civil suit 
filed In probate court Thursday 
morning by Mr. and Mrs. I. Q. Pres- 
ott ssalnst Mr. and Mrs. BIU Brown, 
fho reside north of Filer.

The Prescotts claim they have 
been unable to resain possession of 

north of Flier Irn-wd to the 
1, IMO. ExplraUon

date o f  the lease was declared to be 
Dec. 1, 104C.

That Uie defendants continue In 
posnesulon deaplle notification of a 
desire for reposse.ulon given at 
"mnny and tlUer.i tlmeV' .ilnco the 
lease expired Is Uie claim of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pre.wott.

Hay D. Agee represents the peti
tioners.

Ray Milland to 
Sun Valley Fete

SUN VALLEV, Deo. 13-Am ong 
movie folk who have made reserva
tions here are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
■•Lost Week-End” Mllltind ond their 
child and Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld Ka^e 
and their two children. The actor 
and producer's party will arrive 
ahortljr after Ctirlstmai.

2 Escape Injury In 
Cassia County Upset

MURTAUair. DCC. 13- M r .  ind 
Mrs. Sam Taylor, Moscow, escaped 
Injury when their 1038 sedan over* 
turned on U. S. highway 30 one mile 
east of the Cas.ila county line at 
3 ; «  p. m. Thursday.

Taylor said his left rear tiro blew 
it. the sedan struck a soft shoulder 

and overturned, coming to rest on 
four wheels. The vehicle was able 
to move away under Its own power.

Students End 
Gooding Band 
‘Clinic’ Today

OOODINO, Dec. 13—Band ellnlo 
reheataaU here Friday of soulh- 
ccntral Idaho high ochool musicians 
will culminate In a concert under 
the dIrecUon of A. L. Olfford, band 
director at Idaho FaUs high school, 
at « p. m. at the Ooodlng high 
school auditorium.

The clinic, first of three Instru
mental music and voice conclaves 
uponsored by the South -  Central 
Idaho Music Educatorv' usoclatlon. 
wilt be attended by 17 Twin Falls 
high «hool students, according to 
Cliarlca futcllff. Twin Falls, secre
tary of the association.

Approximately ISO teen-age voices 
will form a choir to b« presented in 
concert Jan. 34 at the Buhl high 
school auditorium, and a second In- 
stnmientat clinic composed of both 
band and orchestra will perform In 
late January or early February at 
Rupert, lUtcUff said. The latter 
program will b« made up partly of 
band music and partly of orchestra 
selecUons.

Members of the Twin Fall* high 
school band participating In the 
Friday concert here Include: Gor
don Hansen, flute; Dill Pyron, oboe; 
Oeonflne Champlln, baa-won; Rob
ert Odgers, E flat clarinet; Oladys 
Blue, Barbara Hafer atitf Betty 
Johnson, clarinets; Barbara Lelaild, 
alto clarinet; Margaret Wills, tenor 
saxophone; James Munn. baritone 
saxophone; James Condle, comet; 
Armond Wooley, French horn; Dick 
Parmcter, sousaphone; Everett Ce
cil. trombone: Richard Tumbaugti. 
baritone hom; Herbert Drigga, bau 
drum, and Margaret Plastlne. tym- 
panl. Approximately 10 Twin Falls 
students will attend each of the en
suing clinics.

Officers of the educator's associ
ation are Hollis Orange. Burley, 
president; Burton Thom e, Shoshone, 
vice-president; Ratcliff. Twin FalU. 
necretary. Serving on the executive 
board are Donald Stroh. Ooodlng; 
Clayton Boyd, Flier, and Frank 
Watson, Rupert

THIEVES GET S4.10 
The most that thieves could 

muster was <4.10 when they broke 
Into tha Twin FalLi auto parts es- 
Ubltihment on Kimberly road W ed- 
ne-vlay night. Fitly nickels and 1C 
dimes were all that tlie already- 

ed cash register held.- A lent 
from an auto spring was used to pry 
the door open, according to police 
records.

CARS COLtroE
I one was Injured In a collision 

Thursday morning at the Inter
section of Second avenue north and 
Second street ln\-oIvlng sedans 
driven by Lela R. Rocers. 325 Elm 
streel. and Mra. Jessie Bush. I3S 
Fifth street cast

RECOVF-RINO 
CAREY, Dec. 13—q . Famsorth, 

who underwent a

FEED
RANCH-WAY

Lay
Mash or Pellets

(IN PRINT BAGS) 
at all Ranch-Way Feed Storea

Twin Falls 
Flour Mills

ATTENTION  
OIL BURNER USERS

Sm  the amotlng new devise that enables -any pol type ell heater

GET 25% TO 40%

MORE HEAT
LESS FU EL COST!

A tlmple devise that ^ r e s  obnaxlans carbon and soot iraablea 
u d  makea IS galloiu of stove ell HEAT AB MUCH AS SO gal
lon*. It U taolly installed and has no moving parts to give 
trenblcu

KARBON KLEEN COSTS ONLY
Karton Kleen poitUvely •Umlnate* the 
aoettmnUtlen of toot and csrben la the 
heater and sUek and tha baekflHng Into 
tha room  et imeke and grtose laden fome*.

INVESTIGATE TODAY
the manafactnrer will refund yonr 

«  if  after 30 days tsse as dlr«cted the Kubon Kleen
« 0M Bot neet Ihelr gvaraaUe.

AVAILABLE KOW AT

BOTHNE'S
Phone 575

EXTENDED nOLIDAT 
FILER, Dee, 13—Oordon Greasley 

has arrived home from Bowlder. 
Colo., where he Is a student at ths 
Unlverilty of Colorado, for the 
Christmas holidays which last until 
Dec. as because o f the coal shortage.

DAUOHTER BORN 
FILER, Dec. 13—Word has been 

received here of the birth of a 
daughter, Nanette, to M r.'and Mrs. 
W. M. Bunce, Jr., Pocatello.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAHT AD3,

Masons at Filer 
Choose Officers

FILER. Dec. 13 -J. o . Musgrave 
was electod worshipful matter at a 
rteent mveUns o f  th« PU e’Masonlc 
lodgfl. RAT K . smyt«r. Twin PalU. 
most vorshlprul grand master. of 
Idaho, paid hU ofllclal vlsjt. Other 
guetU included 8. O. Davu, Jerome, 
grand senior deacon, and c  P  Oli
ver. district deputy gnnd muter, 
and a group o f  Twin Palls Mosoru.

Other officers of the PU«r lodge 
Include James. A. MUIer, senior war
den; Clarence McKlbben, Junior 
warden: Lewlj z .  Hack, irtasurtr. 
and H. E. Hammerqubt, secretary.

Twelve past m astm  of tha Filer 
lodge attended the seaolon.

Scout Rally for 
Jerome Honors 6

JEROME, Dec. 13- T wd Jerome 
youths were advanced to Star rank 
and four others recelvtd advance
ments or merit badgu at a Boy 
Scout court of. honor her# -Wednes
day evening. The court iras held 
In conJuncUon with the annual 
“round up” rally.

Lyle Newman, troop sa. and 
Oeorge Bird, troop-40. wer« awarded 
sUr rank badges and Ray Prentice, 
troop 30. wa.1 advanced to first cla.u.

Merit badges were awarded Char
les Bishop, troop 40, safety; Brian 
Tllby, troop 36, hiking, farm mech
anics, home repair; and LaVcm 
Thomason, troop 38. ploneertng, 
farm layout and building arrange
ment.

Juniors at Carey 
Give 3-Act Play

CARCV, Dec. l>~Tho Junior class 
of the Carey high school presented 
ihe thrte-act comedy, *TwUteen.“ 
rKcnUy under the direction of their 
advisor. M n. Eunice Billingsley.

Included In the cast were Keith 
Hunt, Alan Pyrah, Boyd Stocking. 
Leonard Carlson, Delores Sparks 
Reva'Pattcfion. Maxine Baird, a i ld  
phllllps and Shirley swlnney. 

Musical selections between acta 
ere provided by Mr*. James Stock

ing. Nettle Smith. Nelda Slmpsoa 
and Kenneth Cook,

STimBNT OFFICERS 
HEYBUmi, Dec. 13—At an elec

tion held by the seventh grade class 
at Heybura the -lollowing officers 
were chosen for thU ti* weeks 
period. They include Lyle Uscola, 
president; Jeanne Sorenson, vice- 
president; Janet Crofts, secretary, 
and Anita Bells, treuurer.

5 Rupert Scouts 
Get Merit Badges

RDPERT, Dec. 13-Flve Rupert 
Boy Scouts recolvcd adrancemcnls 
or merit badges at a court of honor 
here Wednesday night. The honor 
court was held in conjunction with 
the annual “ round up”  rally at 
which new Scouts of the Minidoka 
district were honored and demon- 
stratioru of Scouting activities dis
played.

Paul. May. troop 63. w m  advanced 
to star rank and Emil Oeck, troop 
SI. to second class rank.

The following members of troop 
61 were. awarded first class merit 
badges; Jerald Mai, cement work, 
aeronautics, woodwork; Bill Lanen. 
athletics, bird study, public health; 
and Gerald Browns, personal health 
and swimming.

B anned Golfing
People became so inwreaied In 

golf that they were neglectful of 
their archery practice, to Gotland 
Imposed a ban on golf in liSL

S T O R A G E
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE .  DEPENDABLE - INSURED

Wo now have a flat bed Scm l— fo r  Heavy 
Duty, local and State Haullnt;; lumber, 
mnchinery, etc. Sco u.s fo r  all kind of 
Hnulinfr, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall S t, Phone 227

PUBLIC SALE
Having sqld ou r farms we wllj sell Ih© followlnR pro
perty at public auction locatcd 7 ^  miles northwest of 
the northwest com er  o f Buhl— or Yt miles west o f the 
Lucerne school house, on

M ONDAY, DEC. 16
Starting 12 noon Lunch by Lucerne Grange

LIVESTOCK
Gaemiey, S yr*.. freshens; Jersey. 3 yrs.. milking: Holstein. 3 yro., 
mllklni; Holstein 11 yr*.. freshens; 3 Holstelns. 3 yn.. milking; 
3 Hobteln heifers, 9 mo.; Z GBsmsey heifers, 21 me.; 2 calreo. 
TEAM SORRELS, 14 YEARS OLD. W X 3000; 24 TON HAV; «5 
BUSHEL SWEET CORN

MACHINERY
Forman regsar tractor; 7 f t  John Deere binder, fine ninnlnr orderj 
ene row Jeba Deera com  eolllTal«r, like aew; new floorlni, clear 
ItU  ft ; Ghent eorrigator, good; t  ladders; two aoclton stetl hamw, 
tooth teod; pUUorm scale, eOfl lb. esp.; 7 ft. Intar-lraetof mower. 
g»od| 8 stMl feed dramst > ft. Allis Chalmera doable disk. I8*lnoh 
disks, good! 12 disk Van Brant grain drill, very good; IS-lnch 
walking plow; 10 ft . mkejwlnd charger; Iron wheel wagen rannlng 
gear; garden cnlUrator: wagon with rack en : 18-Inch Oliver two 
way (rmetor plow; Allts>Chalmers Iraeter SO»SO; traOcr, 4 wheel; 
manure spreader. International; Uad leveler: allp <eraper; David 
Brmdlty (onble Kraper; bay dwriek; DeLaval milking mothlne: I 
nnlti 3 hay allp«; 14 panels: barb wire and w ot«b  wire; 4 chlekoa 
eioopt; ehleken feoders: Bear, Reebnek ell breodtr, SM ehick six*.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITXJRE
Teraels kltehca range: heatrola; Utcbea cabinet; kllchen caset 
dlnnlog room solte; .bedroea lalle: bed daTene; 2 rockers; Ad. 
mlral radio; end U ble: high chair: le« box: t* l*  w»ol mg: 9x12 
Unolewot Euy cleetrle washing maehlnei s«wlac naehlne: 2 waah. 
Ing machine gas etsglaea; kitchen stMl, dlsbes other artlelea too 
namereiis to mention.
Monarch range; healing store: lanndry atore: doable bed; single 
bed: wrlUng table: round dinning table and 6 cha in : 8 extra chairs; 
rocker; batter B. C. A. radio and stand; leather conch; dsTenpert 
u d  chair t« match: SlngM- sewing aachlna: book com; 2 aresMrs: 
buffet; 2 capboards and kitchen table: Im box ; 20 goL jar and 
smaller enes; itep ladder: targe t  fL mlrrort trvlt Jars.

MISCELLANEOUS
2 60 gal goj barrels: Mack^ wwd gnnt wood; haavy rope; hand 
Finch: peel drffl; grind stose; t  milk earn; h »rte « .

TERMS: CASH

R. J. KUSY and SON
BOT HOFKIN8

Speedy Recovery
FILER, D*c. l l—when Sam 

nieder found hl« ear misslnc he 
caUed the Twin FalU police and 
In as minutes ttie auto was 
found near Dee Pace’s store 
where it bad been
with soma damage done to the 
machine. 

lUeder r«alde« vest of Filer.

Class at Carey 
Publishes Paper

CAREY, Dec. l^ T lr s t  aebool pa- 
er to be publtahed in tha Oarey 

, ..Ifh school In orer a 7«ar, ‘*nu  
Round'if))," has been put out by the 
beginning n m  clas«. A  parmanent 
staff wiu b« appolntod soon and a 
second Issue wUl be pubUohad btfora 
Christmas.

The temporary ataff Includot 
Lueen Kirkland, Delorea Sparks, 
Shirley Swlnney, Maxine Baird, 
Reva Patterson, Vona Dodge. NyU 
Wilde, Nelda Simpson, Mary Black-

FOR SALE 
PA U L  ROBERTS ■ 

W ELDING and REPAIR
Back Of Weedlawn 8taUon-on 
Track Lana OppotlUi Swift*.

ZASTDOinO) DAILY 
S:SOam 3:08pm 10:00pm 

WESTBOUND DAILY 
:;40am *7:00am S:lOpm 10;4Spm 

’ Local to Boise and Welser 
Twin Falls Depot

PERRINE H OTEL
e 2240

■ .C ity  o r  C o u n t r y .
/Vearby or DitCoru— >.

WhereveT'onr Sero* 
^tce U Needed,

P r o f e a a l o i u l  a fliU a tlo n a  c n a b l « ' u s  t o  

• e r v e  i n  a l l  p a r t *  o f  ih e  w o r l d  r e a c h e d  

b jr  p e a c e f u l  t r a n i p o r U l lo t i .

W e  M r v e  « a  w e  w o u ld  b o  a e r v e J — « t  

p r le e a  t h a t  m e e t  e v e r y  f a m i l y ’s  o e c tls  

o r  w iih c * ,. '

TWIN FALLS M ORTUARr;
TELEPHONE 9 ]  -  DAV O R NIGHT

R E A D  TH E TIMES-NEW S W A N T  ADS.

Special Pre-Christmas Gift

S A L E ,
OF DISHES, POTTERTWARE,
FIGURINES, NOVELTIES, ETC.

In Our Downstairs

GIFT AND TOY STORE
STARTS TODAY . . .  UNTIL CnRlSTRtAS . . . WHILE THEY 
I.AST . . . 6PEC1AL8 . . SPECIALS . . .  Ilnndredi o f  s ty le s ,  
kinds, colon, shapes and slse> of Vases. Dishes. Novelty Housewares.
PotUrr pieces and Chlnawaro Included In thU sale .  .  . HERE ARE 
ONLY A FEW.

HI-GRADE POTTERY
Novelties
COOKIE JARS

Novelty cookie Jars in various
sizes and ehnpos.................9 8 <
T E A  POTS, “ Halls”  famous
pottery ten pots.................50^
“ Grandma" Pottery Tea Pota 

50^5
Mcxican SpIcc Jars............ 2 S <

Novelty Clothes Sprinklers

CANDY DISH (with lid) 4 0 *  
Clear color gla.Hs, novelty de- 
aipn o f Turkey Gobbler. 
THESE AND MANY, M AN Y 
MORE. All ideal Rifts for 
njothers, ^ai^ghtys, sisters, 

T n c n d B r "  '

Special Sale

Enamelware
Stew poru, sauce pans, single 
or sets. Various sites, shapes. 
We’re passing on to you—now 
Just In time for Christmas 
gifting—the savings we have 
made In this special purchase 
o f  h ig h  quality kitchen 
enamelware. Strong well fin* 
Ished pieces of whlta enamel 
black trim.

2 S <  to 9 8 *

Bed Tables
Non-Ult fo ld ln i styja b e d  
Ubles, Ideal gift for Invalids 
or IIL Various colors S2.98

TOYS
WD STILL HAVE A GOOD 
ASSORTMENT OP TOYS and 
OAMES for aS ages boys and 
girls. Including many outdoor 
pasUme toys . .  . Riding toys 
as well as games, doll dishes 
and smaller Indoor toys for all 
ogea. P R ic r o  R ia irr . se e  
OUnS BEFOnE YOU BtTf 
AND SAVE.

Knife Holders
Olass front. Handy, practical, 
useful. An appreciated gift.

special Group o f Largo

POTTERY FIGURINES
Dccorollve flRurlnes, In a splendid color ond style oasortment. 
These are belter Uian the averoge In style deUlllngs os well 
os color and construction. Sites and shapes varied. Standing 
helsht from 10 to IS Inches, Ideal for mantle A  ^  A O  
buffet or Uble csnter pieces. Special now at only 9

GENUINE MEXICAN POTTERY

VASES
9 SC

$1.49
I vases of genuine Mexican pot* 
] tery. Offered In a unique as- 
/ sortment of colorings. Shown 
’ In 3 slies.

COAL
HEATERS

Circulating type. Heayy 
ca.it body. Enamel parlor 
finiflh. Special at only—

$ 7 0 * 0 0

"Charter O ak"

COAL RANGE
Nationally famous •‘Charter 
Oak" stoves with water fronts. 
Ideal gift for mom.

ARCHERY
SETS

Sets consist of good hardwood 
bow. and 8 arrows In carton. 
These sets range In alse from 
15 to 35 pull.

4.95 - 5.95

Special Assortment o f  B etter

POTTERY NOVELTIES
Broken lota last pieces of Pot
tery novelties, flower and dec
orative vases, candle holders, 
centcrplece*. flfurtnoa. s a l t  
and peppers, etc. All at re
duced prlcea now. from—

* 5 c  „ 1 .9 8

Mexican Glass
DISHES

34 piece Mexican glou  s«ts of
fered In 13 plates and 13 glass
es. Good slse, popular deslsn. 
Selllnc now for only—

98«

Mexican
Water Sets

S piece »et consisting of pitcher 
and 8 glAsses. Pretty dark blua 
glass, neat fluted design. We 
have Just a few of these seta 
left. Special now at only—
-----SSi____

Wagons

TW IN FALLS

4  HARDW ARE
*• {//It/

SPORTING GOODS STORE

Special, Group W estern Stock

SADDLES
Offered as a special for Christmas. Assorted 
styles and designs. Plain or tooled. Included 
Is a wool saddle blankK with each saddle.

89-5® to 115-50
. FBKE SADDLE BI.ANKET XNCLITDED

Nndie Glasses
•NDTtlty Nudle Tumbler* . . .  
Ideal party slasses and made 
of better than avaraft.siu*. 
will itJtsd bard usa«t. Many 
d*el*nt Set o f  8, now only—

9 8 «
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Varied Social
g«elal an b  

The jamiwwd 8od*l cJul) met kt
ih T h o m . of C U «  suiter
with Mrfc Olwlwin Thetner u

borne <Jecor.t«<l with
ChrlatoM realurc*. FollowJn* the 
hualMtt »«>“ P #lnjUn w
held R. W . WUaon. FU*r. pre. 
»ente<l »  ttUc. RcfreahmenU wer« 
.m r f .  ,  , ,

PythUa SUlm Ccct 
Committees were Bppolnl«d kt ft

r meetlns ot the Pj-lhlnn Slitera re- 
cenll7. Mlonle Merrill, moat exul- 
lent ehlel. wm In chirje of the 
meeting.

Committee* »ppolnted IncludM 
Mra. Carry Hardy. Florence Slack 
and Esther Maher as auditor*; 
Deaon Morrlaon, Installlae officer.

Officers were chosen with Bl*a- 
beth Uhler as most exMllent chief; 
Adeline Hlrrel. excellent sen or; 
Florence Slack, excellent Junior; 
Esther Maher, manaser; Mrs. Clon- 
ence Bdred. mistress of records and 
correspondence; Angle 1R«. 
tr«as of finance; Frances Mlnnerly. 
protector; Bus Pratt, suard; Minnie 
Merrill, past chief, and Deaon Mor
rison. degree captain.

Members made a donation to the 
Children’s home In Boise.

A Christmas party and Polynnna 
exchange was planned for Dee. 33 
at the home of Olive May Cook.

Following the biulneu meeting 
pinochle was played. Prltes « n t  to 
Mrs. Ia Ferris. Mrs. Iron, Phil Hlr- 
rtll, Mr*. Eldrcd and Mrs. Nellie 
Orlggs.

Lunch was served by a committee 
including Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. lllr- 
rell, Mr*. Maher and Mrs. Hardy.

*  *  *
Afternoon Guild 

A ChrLitmns party and gift ex
change hlghUglited the mcftlng of 

t  the Afternoon guild of the Ascen- 
P slon Episcopal church “niursday. 
'  Members met at the home of Mrs. 

P. P. McAtee n-lth Mrs. A. L. Norton 
as the assistant hostess.

Mrs. Marshall Chapman was pro* 
gram chairman and Mrs. Chnrles 
B. Beymer, president, offlclattd at 
the business meeting.

Mr*. Chapman, mother of den tlx 
of the Oub Scouts, presented the 
boys during the program. Poems 
related bjr each boy told the Christ
mas story. Christmas carob »-ere 
also sung by the boys.

Mr*. Edith Collard and Mrs. Z. 
Leslie Rolls presided at the tea Uble 
which featured Christmas decora- 
Uons.

«  «  ¥
ChrlsUan CooncU 

"Leaders for Camp Fire Girls." 
was the toplo discussed by J. Hill at 
a meeting of the Women's council 
of the First Christian church Thurs
day afternoon In the church parlor.

During the remainder of the pro
gram, which was in charge of Mrs. 
Leo Cecil. Elaine Zlatnlk presented 
a reading and a musical reading; i 
Sharon Zlotnlk. two piano solos.' 
and Mrs. Lolita May presented a ' 
ChrL-(lmas legend. A film on "The 
Christmas Story” was presented.

The business meeting was 1.. 
charso of Mrs. Howard Larsen. Mrs. 
W. S. Parish was presented a corsage 
honoring her birth annlt-ersary and 
her servlco in the council.

Refreshments were served by divi
sion five. A snow man centered the 
refreshment table. HMtesies were 
Mrs. Date Bowman, Mrs. J. E  Wal
lis. Doris WallU and Mrs. F. U 
Rudolph.

»  ♦  ¥
Presbyterian Wome 

Mrs. Donnld Dlnckstone rend the 
story of •The Other Wkemen' 
Henry Van Dyke at a meeUng 
Thursday afternoon of the Presby
terian Women’s association.

Mrs. D, H. Affleck was In charge 
of the devotionnls. Group slnslng 
Of Chrlstma.1 caroLi was led by Mrs. 
Guy Shearer, accompanied by Mr*. 
Sturgeon McCoy.

Mr*. Everett Sweeley and Mr*. 
H. C. Schurger presided at the tea 
t»ble. ’The Ujble was centered with 
a bouquet o f  tulips surrounded by 
Christmas balls. Mrs. Reese Wil
liams, president of the organisation, 
officiated at the meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥ ,
Mentor C ob 

The Mentor club members met «t 
the home of Mrs. Oliver Stewart 
Mth Mrs. Roy E. Joslln as tJ 
ant hoate.«.

Mrs. Maurice Melton, president, 
offlcUted at the business meeUng. 
Mrs. Ted Ooeckner resigned as 
retary and Mrs. Ed Tolbert 
elected to replace her.

Members voted to contribute *5 to 
the Children’s home In BoLse and a 
donation of $10 was made to the 
Community Chest.

Doris Wallis presented a report 
Christmas In other countries. A gift 
exchange was abo featured, Mrs. 
Tolbert and Mrs. Henry Crow re
ceived the two white elephants for 
the day.

«  ¥  ¥
Canslral Presenteil 

The ESnanon club and Knull 
Qrtinge members sponsored a car- 

recently at the Pleasant View 
wmmunlty center to raise money 
to make Improvements on the hall.

A mode wedding highlighted the 
«en ln gs  enteruinmenL Partlcl- 
^ a n *  In the wedding were Mr. and 
Mre. Charles E. Grieve. Albert 
Cedertunt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

eisaon. Mr. and Mrs.
E  M. Dosaett. Mrt. Carl Dossett,

Gudstmas Table

By NZA Serriee
For your formal Christmas dinner 

party, the Uble setting that spices 
traditional Chrlstmu. decorations 
with sophisticated modem touches 
will add to your reputation as »  
clever hostess.

Against the dignified background 
of a lustrous Irish linen damask 
tablecloth and gleaming silver, the 
centerpiece, above, plsys up the fes
tive Christmas spirit by twining • 
tall white candle with gilt-edged 
holly and pine sprays to which gar
denias have bean wired. Dealfned by 
the Society of American Florists, 
the centerpiece would be equally 
effecUve If red or white roses, car- 
natloru or poliuettlas were used In
stead of the de luxe and costly gar
denias.

T o  adapt this eye-catching cen  ̂
terplece for- your own Uble. first 
gather red-berried, holly leaves and 
long-needl«d pine sprays. Outline 
edges of leaves and needles wltl 
glue and give them a brilliant dust' 
Ing with silver or gold flitter which 
win adhere only to the glue. You 
can buy flitter at hardware and 
paint stores.

Arrange your glittering sprays 
around a tall, fat candle which has 
been placed on a small breadboard 
or tray, wire flower* to the branch
es, attaching one to the spray that 
spirals aroutid the candle.

T o complete your gala setting 
make small corsage place favors of 
flowen and holly leaves for the 
women and holly bouttoniileres for 
the men.

Mrs. Mae Sisson and Mr. and Mr*. 
Vernon Lawson.

Pianist was Mrs. T. M. Knight 
Bingo , a fish pond, fortuna Ulllng. 
penny pitching and other booths 
highlighted the camlral.

The committee In charge of 
ruigements . included Mrs, E  
Dossett, Mrs. Covall and Mrs. Wy- 
land Custer.

During the cake walk, cakes were 
iwarded M. Bohm and F. E  Lore. 

Mrs. William Burtt and Mrs, John 
Zurawskl were In charge of the 
cake walk.

The two groupe reallted $08 from 
the event.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fast Noble Grand*

Officers were nominated i . .. . 
elected at a meeting of the Past 
Noble Grands club conducted Thurs
day evening ot tho home of Mrs. W. 
0 . WatU.

Mrs. Florence Chrlstopherzon wa« 
elected president; Mrs, W. R. Chase, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Dale Bow- 
mon. second vice-president; Mrs. 
Alice Shlffer. secreUry, and Mrs. 
Olenn Smith, treasurer.

A  Christmas party and gift ex
change were also held. Asal&unt 
ho.itesses were Ntrs. O. G. McRlll 
and Mrs. F. L. Wilks. The program 
committee Included Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. Clara Porks and Mrs. Ella 
Long. Mrs. Long read a story 
the origin of Christmas. Christmas 
carob were sung, accompanied by 
Mrs, Watts.

¥ ¥ ¥
WSCS Circle 

Circle four of the WSCS of the 
Methodist church, met Thursday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs, Fred 
Stone.

Mrs. H. Rledemon, sr., led the de- 
votlojinLi. Mrs. Mata VanBuren 
preacnted letUrs from Cpl. Ivan 
atone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stone, who Is now sUUoned In Ko- 

Hls letter told of tî e customs, 
poUUeal and social condlUons In 
Korea. DbhM from Korea were dis
played at the meeting.

Refreshments and Christmas ~far- 
rs were served by the hostess as

sisted by Mrs. VanBuren. Mrs. Al
bert Farrett wi4 a guest,

¥ «  ¥
Officer* Elected 

Mrs. Drew SUats was chosen 
president of the Lucky 12 club at 
- meeting at the home of Mrs. Arth- 
r Childers Thursday afternoon. 
Other officers elected were Mr*. 

Sam Crlimore, vice-president; Mrs. 
Hoy Smalley. secreUry; Mrs. Clyde 
Huffman, treasurer, and Mrs. Jim 
Blakeley, reporter.

Lucky pal names for the year 
ere drawn. The white elephant 
as won bji Mrs. SUata. Pinochle 

honors went to Mrs, Huffman end 
Mrs. Nellie Crawford.

During the business meeting. Mr*. 
ChUders, vice-president, officiated. 
Members made plans for a Christ
mas party to be held at 7 p. m, 
Thuiadsy, Dec. 19. at the home of 
Mrs. SUaU. There will be a gift ex
change for the women and men. 
Presents are not to exceed one dol
lar.

Weddings,
Engagements

FAIRFIELD, Dec. 13 — L u c I . . .  
Oraham. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Orsheim. Fairfield, and Wal
ter P. Stillwell. Jr.. Eagle, were unit
ed In marriage at the Methodist 
parsonage. The vows were solemnis
ed by the Rev. Mr. WerU at 3 p. 
Saturday, Dec. 7.

For her wedding the bride wore 
a green wool crepe suit -with brown 
accessorlu. Her bridal bouquet was 
composed of red rosebuds. The 
couple was attended by the bride’s 
sister, Daisy Graham, Fairfield, and 
the bridegroom's brother. Oletin 
Stillwell, Eagle. Following the cere
mony the couple left for LaOrande. 
Ore.. on a wedding trip. ' '

¥ ¥ ¥
PAUL. Dee. 13—Alma Rledllnger

ried at J p, m. Sunday at the First 
Baptist church In Paul with tho Rev. 
&nll Relmer officiating at the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride, who Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rledllnger, was 
atUred in a floor length gown of 
Jersey and white net with a sweet
heart neckline. She carried a bou
quet of red rosebuds.

Mr*. Hombucker was attended by
or two sisters. Laurene, who was 

dressed In a floor length dre-is of 
blue, and Leona In a rose colorcd 
formal.

The bridegroom, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hombucker. 
American Foils, was attended by his 
brother. Ernest, and Otto Rledllng- 
" .  brother of the bride.

Mrs, Alvin Rens presided for the 
music. A duet number woa present
ed by Mrs. John Neu and Hulda 
Rene.

A reception was held after tlie 
wedding at tho home of the bride’s 
parents. The couple will make their 
homo on a farm near American 
Falls,

Social Situations

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

TIIE SITUATION: Your husband 
Is inclined to be reUcent In a social 
gathering.

WRONG WAYt Do the Ulklng for 
both of you, occasionally confiding 
that “John Isn’t much of a talker."

lU G irrW A Y: Ease your husband 
Into company conversation by occa
sionally turning the Ulk toward 
lomtthing in which you know he Is 
InterasUd.

Christmas Party 
“The annual Christmas party and 

gift exchange was featured at the 
meeting of the Momlngsldo club

The program consUted of Christ- 
lAs poems, Joyce Federico present

ed a vocal number. Refrcshmenu 
were served by the hostess assisted 
by M n. H aul Pickett.

W EE K LY D E LIV ER Y ROUTE SERVICE

S T O V E  O IL
We alsa hav«

OIL TANKS 
•  • • • • •

DIESEL OIL 
GAS— o n ^ —g r e a s e

Use Our Famoua

GASOLINE ( Pofu-OtLin*
W here Quality W ins 

H l-w ay SO E. on Kimberly Road

United Oil ̂ o.
O F i r  -

DAT A  NIOHT OEBTICX

JEROME. Dec. J5-Th« Jaxtmt 
American Legion auxiliary met. with 
Mrs. I4. ImM. president. oftldaUDt 
at the business session.

The m emb«n voUd to contribute 
tlOO to th« hospital fund. The »ux< 
illary also voted to send tlO to tba 
Children's home in Boise. Tbert 
will be tIS sent to the cheer basket 
at the Veterans' hospital In Solse.

It was announced that an ora
torical and essay contest wlB be 
sponsored by the Legion and MOlU- 
ary In the schools.

OlfU for the yanks who gave and 
for the g in  table at the Veterans* 
hospital in  Boise were contributed. 
Mr*. E. K. LaTumer received tt«  
door prise.

The following committee served 
refreshments to the Legion and 
auxiliary. Mrs. E. E  Connor, Mrs, 
B. Callen. Mrs. Jesse Baker. Mr*. 
Charles Pyne and Mildred Oood* 
rich.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. Dec. 13—At a meeting of 

the Filer Women’s club held re
cently In the Methodist church. 
Mrs. George Warberg presented a 
group of students, who discussed 
youU» problems.

Wanda Holtzen. studenb, acted as 
chnlrman. Geraldine Brown spoke 
on the parents' Interest In the af
fairs of the children; Clayton Hur- 
less on the business men’s lack of 
Interest in youth problems: Margie 
Raybom told of civic pride In Filer; 
Vera Perslgehl discussed lack of 
recreational facilities In Filer and 
Norma Oreenwalt told of Juvenile 
delinquency.

Helen Ruth Hill played a piano 
solo and Mrs. E  A. Beem and Mrs. 
Jay Cobb two piano duets. During 
the business meeting $10 was voted 
to be sent to purchase food for 
European countries.

Tea, WHS served. Mrs. Lee Ennis, 
Mrs. Drew Stoats and Mrs. li. R. 
Fender composed the tea committee. 

¥ ¥ ¥
PAUL, Dec. IJ—Mrs. Ray CUrk
os chosen worthy matron of the 

Ed-ah-ho chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star at the annual election 
of officers.

Others chosen were Mrs. Charles 
Easton, assoclato matron; Wheeler 
McGill, worthy patron; Ralph 
Marsh, associate patron; Mrs. Edith 
Morgan, treasurer; Mrs. M. E  Wat- 

secretaty; Mrs. WalUr Marsh, 
conductress, and Mrs. Arnold 8am' 
pe. associate conductress.

Other officer* will be appointed by 
the wortljy matron. Mr*. Watson 
gave a review of tlie grand chapter 
held at Idaho Falls. RefreshmenU 

I served by Mrs. Tom Bell. Mr*. 
Walter Marsh and Mrs. Norman 
Van Deventer.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Dec. IS — Mrs. OUle 

Werts, Jerome, received her 20-year 
pin from the Mountain States Tele
phone and Telegraph compa:»y for 
her continuous service with the com
pany lit a dinner parly given In 
her honor by the employes of the 
Jerome telephone company. H. A. 
Streed, manager of the Jerome of
fice. pre.iented tho pin to Mrs. 
Werts. Bill Reynolds presented her 
with a girt from the employes.

Ouest.1 pnaent besides the hon-
!«e Included Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Andrews, Buhl; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Streed, Geraldine Benson, Mrs. Jes
sie Raver. ’ Laura Beem. Florence 
Caudle. Verlyn Gifford. Mr*. Minnie 
Mae Hnrtahom. Mrs. Opal Moore. 
Helen Ott. Esther Ragland. Mrs. 
Llllinn Smith. Cwol Tooley. Neoma 
Williams, Mrs. Doris Coleman and 
Bill Reynolds.

Andrews was a Uceman at the 
Jerome office when Mrs. Werts be
gan training as an operator 20 years 
ago.

«  ¥  ¥
JEROME, Dec. 15-"Women and 

Job.i" was the program topic for 
discussion Kt the meetliig. o f the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club at the Civic club rooms re- 
:ently.

Mrs. Agnes Smith, chalnnan. In
troduced the speakers and an
nounced their topics u  chosen from 
he "Independent Woman”  national 
federation Business and J?rofesslon- 
al Women's magazine.

Mrs. AltA Day presented -Oecu- 
patlorial Trends" pointing out that 
tho most significant occupaUons In 
which women play an Important 
part Include teachers, nuraas. medi
cal laboratory technicians, clerteal 
and sales and personal servlco occu
pations (tuch as bookkeepers, sales
women and beauty operator*.

"Wanted—6.000 girls for Jobs In 
the Par East." was Donna Handy’s 
topic. She told of the oppcrtunlUes 
offered by civil service and war 
department for women laborers.

Mary Marshall presented “Equal 
Pay for Women." She tald that

PAGE
UMXfitX Kkkvy b*a Uoot&Ud k

Mra. Dorti BIjV ?  K t e ^ M  th* 
topic -Hoain* W  
ttatvd that WOTstn hslar v m  ii&m  
M d an oppottmty la c «r  t<»e>.xbte

are half again as mazky wsewe 
ploytd now as xh*t, 
the war.

During Cl* bwSx«i 
wer* made Icr the aaavtal CixrtittRaa 
party on Tufsdvt. D*c. tt. KaDt«a 
Poboa wfcj *ppctot«4 ».> tU  th* 
vacancy of cofrw^^adJae 
when Ann* \-uUe«
Itonbera t«K i 4 ccam Satiw  ts 
(he ChUdrtn-s b c a . la 

Mrs. Bemlac* wuiuzoa w«a m

and Bette wuii^au s*m 4 
ments.

*  ¥ «
JEROME. Dec. 1>-T»i* e w it rv *  

board of L-.0 WwixiritoB pt.v  
recently la M.-3. Mynj* 
room. Mrs. a « r g *  Suttso, K toS  
dent, oftbuitd a: um 
slon.

Members pUas tw  »  
at the J inuvy aeetis*. A. R. CSiat- 
bum gate a report cn sciMcl 
lunch progna.

Mr*. Ed Adaaa. w«a» 
chairman, pjtaeattU «  ife*
room moL'-.ets' taeetts*. A rrycrt 
was also p.-t̂ eaSM «  Cv* 
subacrlptlccs by sxts. X»Raaa 
Bintse, majuilae chalraxia,

Mrs. Easwa anawace^
PTA will meet at S ex Mcoias-. 
Dee. l«. at the jth oci \>r» 
malne wUl be la charge c i  the 
gram.

¥ ♦  ¥
CAREV. Dee. l5-.^^* Fro-

gresslre chji met at th* c j
Mrs. Everett n u  with Arbntft- 
sen. vlce-pjtsidtat. la PCn*
ochle furnished the entertaa^ssteV 
for the af’.emccn.

A quUt Is beir.fi aad* fcy t̂ s5> 
at the home ef M.-*. Ir» 
will be sent to th» Chll(£»a'i 
In Boise.

The nest meetln* wUi be U  tJ* 
home o f  Mrs. Leslie Qreea De^, tK 
It wlU teasjre a d rb a a a *

¥ ♦  ♦
FILER, Dec. l » - i t .  a a i i t x  5i- 

J. Macaw. FUer. eatvttsJ:;** »  
dinner reetnUy. Qtiesta M a.
Audrey Carter aod Ad«;;e» 
sen. both of Bela*. Mr, and M rv; 
Fraixk Musgrave. Tw'jx Fsu^ and 
Mrs. John Landicia aad c iii& ta . 
Jerome.

¥ ♦  ♦
FAIRFIELD. Deir. 15 -T t*  R-ith 

and Naomle met at the hcta* C? Mrs.. 
Wllford Costello teceaUj- to oJ- 
fleers. Officers chosen ttxI«S*<4 M jv  
Fern Stokes, president; M n. Kttaa- 
beth c m , vtce-presiitat: AJ- 
berta Costello. br*osu:«r, «a 4  M rv, 
Hazel Cluer. sfcivtary. ;

¥  «  «
FAIRFIELD, Dec. IS — 5Ir. »i>4 

Mrs. Roland MuffUy enUrtaia«<l «  
group o f  frtetwls at a dlaae?
Present were Mr, and Mra. :
Kinsman. Mr. and M n. Aith’,:? 
kins. Mr. and Mis. Ftt<S 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. J. K en ». T t*  
evening was spent pU.vtns 

¥ ♦  ¥
FA IRFinJ), Dee. S .

Neeley. Fairfield. entena!a»i tk 
bridge *nd plnochl* j*rty  w«a^^y. 
High score In bridge wtn\ to M rv 
John Reagan and lev  ta Mrv 
Wheatcroft. High ta 
to Mrs. Lero.T OolMe and t® >tSL. 
Gaud Ballard.

¥ ¥  ¥
ALDIOJJ, Dec. lJ -R K «iU y  wia- 

Uves gathered at t.';* Iweae cC Mr, 
anc^Mrs. V. E  Kcyaaa tc? » taskty 
dinner.

Present were- Mr. and ^trs. J . 
Mahoney. Mary Ms* a&d 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Neyaaa.
Marie. Buddy and FauU Ann: S . F. 
Mahoney. HaUey; Mr. and M rx -3. 
IL Mahoney and sens. Dr<an %r»d 
Lany. Mr. and Mrs. SteT* Ma^i»ne:rv 
his two sons and <laushter. 
et: Mr. and M rv Do«gU4 Mahssaty. 
Boulder City: Mr. and M a. C*i«S» 
Mahoney, Thebna Loix aad V.
Dell. Mrs. Cor* B ; EWctoca. itr .
Mrs. Joe Fredzlcksca. aad 
Stanley a M  Edith and Q . TT. TCy»tv 

¥  ♦  ♦
JEROME. Dw;. M in

Bishop was tnstalled ;nabd«et ^  
the American War a\ »
meeting at the Ctvio Kceas 
cently.

Mrs. Leona Bott was la m aa -x  o S  
fleer. Othen Install*! » « ;•  M n . 
Guy Kennedy. 5tev
Ida Ross, rtcordlnc M cn tw ;: M sv  
Ed Coupe, corrtapoadtoc  a tcn U s ;: 
Mrs. Maurlc* WoUe. tmssutrt 
Mary FUck. chaplaia: M rv ,Noaa« 
Raver, historian, and M rv O . 
Lawrence, custodian ef 
Mrs. Raver Is the rttu-lnc pm M vct.

The appolntbr* cJftcers 
Mrs. X«ona Bott, planli:: M rv tc ,  
A. Uarman. s«rgeant-at>«rstt; >tn. 
John Dunn. embZeesis eeaaii*

Calendar
Th%T«tB m u  B u slaw  and Pre- 

teasional WoRtea'S club « U  hold a 
C5vrtM»tt party a\ th* home o f Mr*. 
Sam a Oouchek, U 7 F inh  avenue 

at 1 p. ^  Monday. Dec. le.

a s *  *aa«an5hrStma* p a r ^ fo r  
th* Am«f«e*a AssoclaUon ot Unl- 
w n ity  Wonita wUl be held at S 
IV ex, Saturday at the horn* of Mra. 
•Knh Oatner, >4r», Paul Henson. Mr*. 
Kany S, M -̂Ooy and Mrs. Paul 

woa b* assistant hostesses. 
Vwm c . OliMiy and Rebecca 

C K ta  hat* chare* of the 
CSxrWaas progTam.

"I'm  not loterest«d In Insurance . . .  but tt ytn  m a t to tak* m  
danclac .  . .  rd enjoy an «venln< at tb* i » v  XZA V Si XLCa."*

U.V11; M n. ChkTlei Fleenor, pub- 
iJSty; MTV V. MoTsan, hospiuis 
MTV M. List. lectslatlT*; Mr*. Char- 
>r» Pjwi, roJd and silver star; Mrs. 
E. M. Snodgrass, memory tree; Mrs. 
W . B. Summer and Mrs. Bill Groves, 
n^iwtrs. and Mrs. A. U. Flammg 
fcnd M a. H. D. Cook, ways and 
»*a iu .

M n. 0 «y Kennedy and Mrs. Ida 
Reas annoanfed that they packed 
and *ent seven Christmas boxes to 
*.w\ oI tnembers who are overseas.

I M n. Mstt Bishop was In charge of 
p jvicna »h k h  inchjded community 
ssnglrig «>t eawis by the htgh school 
ttra” tie* elub under the mpervlslon 
s->t Mn, Bstbara Osrdner.

annual Chmtmas gift ex- 
Chang* was featured. Refre.-shmenU 
wv<* w ved  by Mrs. J. lUver. Mrs. 
®a Oa«?e. Mr*. Guy Kennedy. Mrs. 
L * » s  Bott and Mrs, Bishop.

«  ¥  «
KEVBtmN. Dee. IS -T h e  Hejbum 

rr.V  *;rt bxsaar conducted recentlj- 
w^atsl tlN  Which will be conuib- 
uied to the hot lunch fund.

tSirtng basaar group singing 
wwi ied by Lund ChrUten»on. A skit, 
•^^•PTA Supper." diT*cted by Mrs. 
Awi.-w MaV.rr. was prvaented.

Other numbers on the program 
a rocal solo by Howard Cor- 

ajwenpanled by Jay Barrus; pi 
a?>o »s5s M n. Don McRae; m d  
Sng by Mrs. Charlea Ooff. and l 
’TO'*! *a5o by Mrs, Ray Sanford, ac- 
SNjcapanW by Lund Christenson.

¥  ¥  ¥
JEROME. Dec. 1> -T h* Friendly 

Ke^ghbor club met at the home of 
M n. 2. Moss. A buslnoss meeting wa» 
heW. O sa ei »* r «  pUyed. Memben 
v .a  e » e l  again at the hom* o f Mr*. 
Xi»U Rantv A Christinas gift ex- 
<>tar.c« wiQ b* held at that time.

¥  ¥ «  
rOE R. Deo, 15—Tho FUer Mlrlsra 

Rebelah loJg* elected officer* at a 
meeting. Mrs. Elmer Hurd 

w»s chosen noble grand; M n. Ab 
L ew r, xl«*-cnnd; Mrs. C. D. Mc- 
KSaiey, tew dtn c  secretary; Mrs, 

ItCRc. fmanctal *ecretaTy. and 
Mr*. Art Kwta. treasurer. A special 
» * e ia c  ot th* lodg* wQl b* s»t- 
'c^•ay evtnlag. Dec. 31, when M n, 
Jtljth K w n c* . Snmett, su te  Re- 
b*ta>h assembly pnsldent, will pay 
i t f  ©mclal « s it  to th* FUer lodge.

■1 Schools Give S92 
To A nti-TB  Drive

Manty realised from sale of 
Chrtitmas seals at four Twin Falls 
evenly KhftsU out o f  the 2a she U 
haadltng tor the anU-tubeiculosls 
tttnadrtv* amounted to  gM.MThura- 
day. announced Dorts Btradlty, 
pjanty supeitnUndent of pubUo m- 
atrofU.'*.

Xfaihs-jrton gnde j«chool. Twin 
rallx. hjTned tn tMJO; Shamrock 
e«m s«aschool. »1« ; MounUlnVlew. 

a.%1 Rostworth. >3,
RSXD TOOS-N'TtVS WANT ADS.

Shop the  
TOT & TEEN 

SHOP
• Children’s

Clothing 
t*  <«* 18

• Toys and G ifts
• Snow Suits

Bay's OtrTe ta 
On* a»d t  Flee* Styles

• Plenty o f  B oy ’s
Clothing 

OVER S  S  M C AFE 
M ltS .V n U C R  COX

..v.isS

Neighboring
Churches

MTTk* •( Mt nr|*«t '
ilntlMI > « l«  kf D«rti
•r tiM JUt. Mr. Bm««muk U«««v. I pjk, i»« R«t. Mn. >I»r^ JUb»v>«.

^  •• •'*<:K« <h»lk«c« rraii BtlUik lloMvnii «•  ̂i_ ...._. *

A rea  Bishop Talks 
A t  Brethren C hnii_,

The JUT. b m  Funk. BunUnctcB^S' 
lad , wm b . cu«st,ip«uir M 
lag tad  m n la g  vonhtp 1 1 I0M ■ 
Bundar Kt th* V nilti Sr«UirmttB:

^ tu ch . M ondini trt Um X M )-: 
Meiyl Ncnnlch. putor.

Tte tpealur U blshoii ftt th* 
cmo kre*. Services vtU b«. eaoi«.:. 
ducted «t 11 t . a .  Bad I  p. n* '• 
euadajr. .

OIVU le  k.m. Wontil*. u  ■x»M krth«iu -
TilO P.J 

cuUb rr»r«r
Bt;ilL LOB 

S«itJ4r mKooI. 10 ..m,i U 0. U««iUb. iptilnun^ral. PriMt)w>o<l bmUm, UDO 
m. SMTtmtaul itnk*. I p.B. hmkU 

BiMtlnc. liM p.B. Om>I> riW m l 
i p.m. MAn4ar. W*lt>r* cooibiUIot IM. Dw. It. I lift p.a. KalM

n, t p.m. TrlMrr. I>«.

Elks L odge Banquet 
Features 25 T uk eyg

Uor* than 900 Bks lodge m tm bm  
turned out for the annual tuitar 
feed held at th* lodg* ball T h ttn d » 
evtalng, mobbed the pise* for two' 
houn a« they consumed U faV tor^ 
keys.

After the regular meetlag et th*- 
lodge. lubsequent to the dlaacr. 
members were entertained by u  or« 
chestra, dance Uam. Junlerf Bad 
roller skaten.

MUBTAUcn COMMUKITT le a-ni., Sun4*r xW I | llu«M MffiMf.
Mk MjV^rre»*Uur'irliT7^!w

F1L*« MEKNOVrrs nuSTBItSH TN 
CnRIST 0*«U s. jtKnMB. Maltr

“  -------- ■ I: l^ n .  -fkll*.

rrxllr^ i i » .  Y««n« .................
P.m. i  p.m.. «T*n|i>i (fMk*; ln>Mr*lJanil 

............•‘f ’ -

Marketing Group 
To Hold Election

Annual meeting of th* Twin Talb 
Livestock Marketing Bssocuuon, 
group which is responsible for the 
Ismb pools at Twin Palls. U sched
uled at 10 a: m. Wednesday. Dec. IB. 
In Idaho Power auditorium. Jack 
Smith, county agent, announced 
Thunday.

After a business meeting at which 
the year^ financial report will be 
heard and new offlcen elected, the 
aasocUUon Will dine at noon at the 
Rogerson, ProspecUve speaker* at 
the dinner are E  P. Rhlnehart and 
Wsde Wells, both university live
stock extension specialists from 
Dols*.

^nckaniinq

Christmas IF lo W C rS

» FLORAL
..  ARRANGEMENTS 

•  BOUQUETS
•  CUT FLOW ERS

•  POTTED PLANTS

Stop in  today at

I! TWIN FALLS FLORAL CO.
US Hala West — Phene e u
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Blankenship’s Little Finger Senators’ B iggest Break: It Gave Them Waltejr Johnson
Br  HARRY GBAY80N 

NBA Sport! Editor 
NEW YORK. Dee. 13 -  W»«<r 

Perry Johwon'a long *na gaUuit 
flKht for hU life typlflM the Dig 

,-Traln’a callro CBXcor.
Barney pitched 16 unp»r«il«l*d 

«eo5on»—twice for an eighth and 
live Umea for a #cventh-pl»«e elul>— 
before craclclRS the world lerlej, but 
never a gnimblo.

Clark OrUflth reveals how catcher 
CUtf Dlankcnahlp'a l i t t l e  finger 
turned out to be the biggeat break 
the Washington club ever got.

In 1907. someone In Welaer, Idaho, 
waa writing manager Joe CanUUon 
of the Senators about a gangUng 
rlghthivnder who could throw the 
ball loatcr than a bullet, but the 
club hnd n o acouu. Blankenahlp'a 
broken little finger healed while he 
Uaveled to the far weil to bring

back m l»*7eAr-old kid destined to 
ut^U ah  hlmuU generaUv m  the 
greatest pitcher who ever Ured

In iwa. K 20-yw -old Johnson 
•hut out the HlghUndert at the old 
HUltop Btoundi In Now York on m -  
day with six hlta. on Saturday with 
foiu- and on Monday with twa Had 
there been Sunday ball In Manhat
tan then, he would have blanked 
them on that afternoon, too.

JohoaoD had ■ a pendulum arm

which propelled Uia ball like a aUng- 
ahot, made pllchlag <ffortJeaa, con
trol amazing for one with bis swUt- 
nesa. HU sweeping dellveir was a 
lUUe lower than that of »  aldeam 
pltcljer.

Had Johnson been ambitious to 
esWbllshed records, he would have 
set more than ho did, and more 
Uian a dosen of his marks sUU 
aland. He struck out S m  without 
Mpeclally trying for strikeouts, do

ing nothing mor« than what came 
naturally. Bob Fdler U not yet half 
way there.

Johnson hatf an eamed-nin a»e> 
age of 1.U in 1B19, finished with LN 
or leu on eight oceasloni.

Johnson admitted he was-rlhrQW-* 
er until ho hurt his arm in IWO. fol
lowing which he 'learned to pitch,’  
but his adrlco to young pitchers w u 
to pour the ball through there whllo 
they had It. To tho end of his pitch

ing days, howerer, Johnson was only 
experimenting when ho resorted to 
anything but the hard one. 

Johnson had to  pitch overhand to

Three on Judd Team in Magic 
City Women’s League Over 500

Three of the fire bowlers 
Judd t^am In tho Magic City Wom
en's league were over the 600 mark 
last night, but the Park H old 
amassed the top team score, 3.344. 
Mrs. Ruth Rogers had M4. Mrs. B. 
Crom 604 and Mrs. Kay Hovoer 8lt 
loT tho Judds, while Mrs. Haiel 
•Weller had 313 and 528 and Mrs, 
Martha Watson MO for the Parks.

Tbe scores;
MACIC CITT LSAGUI 

J.M -  -  ^

10 Cagers Get 
Points; Albion 
Normal Winner

AOBQXnA. Dec. :s—Ten of the 10 
players broke into the scoring col* 
tmin—aomethlng of a record—when 
Coach Oene O o o p e r  employed 
ftgalnst the Acequla Chiefs of the 
Maglo Valley Outlaw league here last 
night and as a result Albion Normal 
von . 4S-40.

Johnny Wallace, the UtUe dead- 
eye-dlck from Olemu Ferry, sank 
At*  field goals from back o f  tho 
free throw clrtle, to become Albion's 
leading scorer. However, Barrett of 
the Chiefs had eight field goals and 
two free throw*.

Albion
Ckon (
g S S !^ '.

1
I t

t

Nonatt
Jim

w*iu<« t 1 .  .
f s r  • ■ ■ ■

WsIUe* t  • > 1
&  ! !OkkWriT 0 0

4 1

1 I

rrm tkrews BbMdi Ae«nU K. AAlo
U-8«tg<»>.aalon r««i

TW

Urn

M » p t  « R d  

B tm m  b  M  hrfkir  froM y M  
r i m > M r C a f f . . .  

Y « » »  rWLLIR VIALKR .

K , W . BUEiDSOE
l o t  ':  r t o M  69

O N  T H E

SPORT
f r o ;

Class B Champions Ti-ounce 
Eden fo r  Fourth W in in Row

EDEN. Dee. 13—Jumping into an 11-8 JeatJ In the first cuarter, Coach 
Jack Martin's Kngerman Pirates. Maglo Valley class B champions de
feated Coach Ted Bell's Eden aggregaUon here last night. 31-34, for 'their
fourth straight victory of the sew 
cage season.

Although Eden held Dan Leach, 
the Mnglc Valley’s leading scorer, to 
two field goals. Martin's two guards, 
Boyer and Anderaon, stepped Into 
the breach and rang up five goals 
each. MacLeod abo rang up five 
field goals for Eden.

In a preliminary game. Joan 
Thayer rang up 20 points to give 
tho Hagerman glrla a 38-18 Victory 
over the Eden girls. 
r̂ i.n

You, and you. and you, too, will 
recall that aome.tlmo back Ye Oldo 
Sport Scrivener, groping about In 
the dark, as usual, remarked In this 
column that the Idaho Vonriuls’ 
only route back to athletic great
ness was through thclr alumni— 
not through the employment of a 
high powered coach whose career 
la behind him.

Well take a look at Ihcao two dis
patches out of Moscow: 

DISPATCTl NO. 1 
MOSCOW. Dec. 13 m ~ A  special 

committee named by Uio I club, 
lettermen's group at the university 
will tnvestlgato Idaho's othleUc pro
gram and 'recommend to the prop
er authorities suggestions for Im
proving Idaho's position In the Pa
cific coast conference," Chairman 
Bin WUUams said. ,

WUUams, 1043 Pacific coast later- 
collegiate boxing champion, and an 
Idaho halfback during the dismal 
football season Juat ended, said 
President J. E. B u c h a n a n  had 
agreed “ that the T  club should be 
heard** In planning a stronger ath
letic program.

WUllama said Idaho'* •'unhealUiy' 
athletic situation can not be reme
died merely by.hiring and Ilrlng 
coaches.

DISPATCH NO. 2 
MOSCOW. Dec. 13 W W am es Lyle, 

ncwly-appolnted University of Idaho 
alumni-secretaor, sold alumni he 
conUcted In southern Idaho 
enthualasUo - about helping 
university athleUc programs.

He sold alumni chairmen have 
been appointed In the Boise, Idaho 
FalU. Twin Falls and Pocatello dls- 
trlcta to promote university ath- 
leUca.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Lefa get the ’'Little Madi
son Square Darden" Idea ncrws, and 
brighten up the winter nights,

GOODINO JAYVEE5 WIN 
OOODINO, Dec. 13—The Gooding 

Junior varsity came from JTehlnd last 
night and defeated Bliss, 38-20.
C«x»lln» ................U ft p Itof.r* t a i l

BOOKS FOR BARNEY 
STATE COLLEGE. Pa.-Barney 

Ewell, star track athlete Is back at 
Pena state.

•every______
The Big Train liked to experiment 
when he could aiford to. which was 
frequently the case. PeUows like 
Eddie CoUlns would say: "I ’U get 
two fast onea and maybe a curvo— 
I  hope.- They laid for tho curve.

Johnson, winner ot 30 at his peak, 
won 23 games hi 1824. when ho ^as 
In the deep sere and yellow, and 
beat the Olanta In a 12-lnnlng 
thriller that gave Washington the 
world scries. He accounted for 20 tho 
following year, yielded the Pirates 
only one run In bagging two world 
series games before losing tho

GOLDEN GLOVES SET FOR FEB. 3, 4, 5, 6
Burley and Jerome Big 7 Cagers Northwest Title Event 
Will Swing Into Action Tonight

Plve more Magic Valley high schools will launch their basketball seasons tonight, thus compleUng tho 
openers for the nr.ea. They will Include Coach Rulon Budge’s Burley Bobents, olways a big factor In class A 
competition; the Jeromo 'Dgers, who wlU show Peto Taylor as their new coach, and three class B aggrega-

Uons. Rlchlleld. Declo and Carey.

ChrbUnitn f f  < ChipliB ( t ( 
1 !

CUrli. o. r

"lu,iftrMi Thnmpann and Bmrt. U n .

13 Cage Games 
On Magic Valley 
Program Tonight

Thirteen games will bo ^ayed 
by Magic Valley high school 
teams tonight—Uie blgge.it night 
of the new cage season. They

Aeeqnla at Rupert 
Twin FalU at Barley (aUo 

Cnbt)
CatUeford at Filer 
Jerome at Shoihona 
Gooding BUte at llallsy 
BelleTue at Richfield 
Hoaelton at Kimberly 
Mortaogh at Pasl 
Heybam at Declo 
King Hill at Dietrich 
Wendell at Fairfield 
Carey at Moore

Outlaw Results
lla.ldork t 
ll>ll> t 
HolllUuth c

MvirUuch llron.an <
llorrman f 
HnMt < Ilrs.lfurd g

19 Universities Seek Enti-y in 
Sid Tom-nament at Sun Valley

SUN VAIXBY, Dec. 13-Nlneleen colleges and universities throughout 
the nation competed for space Thursday to enter teams or Individual 
compeUtora In tho fifth annual Intercollegiate 8kl meet to be held hero 

Dec. 28-31.
Disbanded since 1043, the competi

tion this year offers college students 
an opportunity to try their skUl In 
the following four evcnls:*Downhill, 
Dec. 26: slalom. Dec. 20; cross-coun
try. Doc. 30; Jumping. Dec. 31.

Por the first time the Sun Valley 
Ski club, sponsors of the Intercolle
giate, has limited each school to a 
aix-man team, due to unprecedent
ed rcquejta for space from partici
pants. S'-anford university alone re- 
qufeHed berths for 80 contestants.

Skiers from the University of Ida- 
how. Moscow, and the UI Southern 
branch. Pocatello. Iwve submltled 
entry blanks together with top 
teams from Washington. Minnesota, 
Yale. California. Washington Stale, 
Fresno SUte, Utah. Denver, Port
land. Nevada. Montana State college. 
Montana State university. Stanford, 
Oregon State. Reed college. Prince
ton and Dartmouth.

Outstanding skier of all four 
events will be awarded tlie Bradley 
plate, originated by Dr. H. C. Brad
ley of the University of Wisconsin, 
and a Uam plate will be given tho 
six-man team with the finest show
ing. The Mary Cornelia trophy will 
go to the outstanding girl skier In 
both downhill and slalom events.

luruuth ri, Durlty It.

TdUU 10 I Itl Touli 11 S i 
S«or« *t hair: nuixrl la. Ilolllattr li.
Gt-CKNA FERRT Si. MT. HOME it KltBM Fitiy f ,  ft pIMLilNi* It fV 

CoImk. f S 1 I OridWr. f 1 0

WooUn, e .Unxrart. « 
Shren. ■

Shlftlnt. •
0 Lsh»«ff«T. «0| Draarr. ■

w A D D IT IO N

"LAWRENCE"
SADDLES

AND LEATH ER GOODS
•  Just RocelTedl Two only 

Saddlet-UH  and W Inch 
’Trees!

•  -CltOC K E rr* BITS and 
SPURS

When you think o f  gifts for Sportsmen— drop In and see 
our Urge selection of fishing tackle and ahooting acces- 
Borlesl
Jnst Becclved! ‘Terrlao* SO Aatemallo Fly Reels—U.75

THE ROD AND GUN SHOP
^ iS M a ta A T e-S on lh  Phone 981J

lloasUna. ■ 
lllMkw.ll. ■

ViUrn'.'EJdiBtiea.

The Bobcats will entertain C o i^  
J. 8. Ilalllday's Twin Palls Bruins, 
who already have three games un
der their belt, while tho Tigers will 
travel to Shoshone to cctnbat the 
nearly always strong Redskins. Rich- 
field will be host to'Bellevue, Declo 
will have lleybum's unbeaten Pan
thers oj Its guests and Carey will 
travel across the mountains to 
Moore.

However, the .feature game of the 
evening should Iw that at Rupert. 
Tlicrc Coach Paul McCloy's Acc- 
<julft Indians, who have their eyes 
on the district class B title this year, 
will tangle with the defending class 
B  champion Pirates. Neither team 
has been defeated this season.

This game will be another A 
ver.ius B battle. In which the Bs 

leading with three victories 
and no defeats. ’The Jerome-Sho- 
shone game will be a similar affair, 
while a third will show the Castle- 
ford Wolves ogalnst Filer.

Simplots Win
PUEBLO. Colo. Dec. 13 (fl>—Thc 

Idaho SImpIoLi plied up an early 
Knme lead Umt was sufficient to 
give them a 38-34 victory over the 
Continental Air lines, Oklahoma 
City, here last niRht In an eihlbl- 
tion Amercan Basketball league 
game.

Weldon Kern bucketcd one In from 
under the ba.̂ kct to give tho Slmp- 
loLt tho cllnclier.

C.nIln«iUI f( ft pf 
[uIchl'nin.f-K

tl 7 11-Ii

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF OUR 
REGULAR CHECK LIST 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Qualllv Fucl—Priced Right

Phone 1680
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

At High School’s Gym
The northwest Golden Cloves tournament, t« be sponsored for a second 

year by the nmes-Newa and the 'r»-ln Palls post of the American Legion, 
will b« staged at the high school gymnasium on Feb. 3. 4. 9, and 0, Doug 
Bean, the post athletic director who Is In general charge of tha tourna
ment, announced last night.

'The way things are shaping up 
well have more than 100 fighters in 
the tournament, most of them wln- 
nera in district tournaments held 
throughout the northwest,” Bean 
stated.

The tournament director said that 
leam of boicrs— heavyweight 

down to flyweight—would be en
tered from Albion Normal although 
they would compete unattached.

3 Valley Lads on 
Vandal Tank Team

MOSCOW, Dec. 13 (,P)-The coal 
shortaflc. which prevenled the heat
ing of the University of Idaho 
swimming pool, has stopped Vandal 
practice for the opening dual swim
ming meet next month with Wash
ington State.

Team members i n c l u d e  Zeko

Fast Welter“ Go” 
onKLIX Tonight

Handsome Cliarley Fiisari, Irvington, 
N. 3  ̂ places his perfect ring record

jeopardy when ho faces Ciiarley 
• Chuck’* Tkylor (above) of Ccalport, 
Pa., in a welterweight
Madison S(|Uare GanJen toni(;ht.

Fusari b ^ t s  a string ot «  o  
secutive victories. ’Thirty-two of his 
victims have hit Uie resin dreaming 
of a white Christmas. In addition to 
being'a superb boxer,“heVo devas
tating hitter at short range and likes 
to shoot the works.

Liko Fusari, Charley Taylor b . 
comparative newcomer to the front 
ranks of tho wellerweight clxis, but 
hehasdemonstralrd thathepox^sscs 
plenty* of fistic know-how. Chuck 
combmes speed and accuracy with a 
wide variety of efffctive punches.

Enjoy the eicitcment, blow-by- 
blow,onGillcltc'sCnvalcadeof Sports 
over American Broadcasling Co. and
K L IX  (1340 on y 

And remember 
IX)OK

dial) at 8 p.m.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 
War Surplus SKI Values
A L L  FINEST QUALITY— BR A N D  NEW

<^NORTHLAND» SKIS
7 fo o t  finest selected h ickory with f t  «  ^  C  A  
m etal bound edges. Save. P a ir.------- ^  v

SKIPOUCS
$4.75
$5.75

SKI BINDINGS

$ 4 . z 5

Exclasive Distributors tor Magic Valley Cor “Gros- 
wold” and “WUson” Skis

G e r r is h 's  S p o r t in g  G o o d s
252 Main South S t o r e Phone 553

Rochester had met four of the 
eight teams on Its 1B48 schedule 

I than 20 Ucnes.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICK OF INTKNTIOV TO APPLY FOB 

APPOINTMENT OP DEPUTlEa 
NOTICE >• htr.br fl»tn iS.t I. C. 

Ilullrt, h«Tlti( bwn t« lh« o(flr« ...
CI«rli of th« OuUkt Court. EiMjffklo Audllur «tv<l U*«onl<r. In T>ln r>lU Coun- 
tr, Idaho. Inunil to •ticli’ Is Hoard et 
(̂ KitiW ConmUalontrt o( Ih. Mid Couhly 
' >lx fl*j>utl« in lh» ••Id ortkf. wl '■ PKlkilloci win b* m̂ d* to lk» I. 

d at m rtzaUr niKtliif thirrat lollow- 
Smbll«alk>D of thU notlu, *■ r»-

qijlfid by Uw.. nOLLW,
Ki-oCfl<̂ Io Auill 
RIkU Twin V» Publbh D*e. «. IS, 20, IT.

it/kt Court, 
lor̂ rnl llttnnltr

Basketball Scores
TOUBNAMENT a t  KANSAS CtTT 
ArtaMu ST. Ktkruka 4 KuuM BUI* St, Oklak»» tl 
Kam i SS. I m  Bt*u II

WITH A'

RAWLINGS
REGULATION

FOOTBALL

Four Fine Grades 
to  Choose From—

$ 4 . 7 5  —  .$5 . 7 5
?7.50 -  ?8.75

Sp The Sportaman 
Elks nolliilnr Phene tlBS

g r o c e r ie s
VEGETABLES 

' FRESH  MEATS
Compare Our Prices 

Anywhere

' AUTO SERVICE

COME TO  
US FOR:

#  Those famous CHEVRON 
Products — C H E V R O N  
OAS and OILI prompt. 
Courteous Servlcel

BEER
B Y  THE CASE

$ 4 - 0 0

$ 5 - 0 0

•  USED CARS —  BOUGHT A N D  SOLD

F l e t c h e r s  S e r v ic e
YOUR CHEVRON STATION

Jiat Aeross the Bridge

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction the fol
lowing property at the place 5 miles wc.sl, 2 south and 
Yi west o f  JEROME or 2 miles south and 'A west o f  th& 
Appleton school on . .  «

M ONDAY, DEC. 16
SALE STARTS at 11 A . M.

Lutich served by the Appleton Grange

CATTLE
Gnemsej Cow, 6 jr s , glWng tS4 gals, d allj; Cnemiey Cow, 5 yrf^ 
giving 3 gal. dally; Guernsey Cow. 4 yrs., giving Z\i gal. dally; 
Guernsey Cow, < yrs, giving ZJ4 gat dally: (Above listed * pasture 
bred cows); Gnernsey Cow, «  yr», to freshen Feb. 1st.

HORSES
Bay Mare, 7 yeaw old, weight nW| Grey Horse, 6 years old. weight

HARNESS
Set o f  Ilarnen.

FARM  M ACH IN ERY
Bo* W agon; Oliver i r  t-way Plow, complete; MeCormlck Hay 
Bake, 10 f t ;  Oliver S fC Mowing Machine, wide wheel; 2-secUon 
Bteel Harrow: l-hors* Freana; ll-In . Walking Flaw; John Deere 
7 ft. Binder, good at new; Jeha Deere Binder for repairs; Valley 
Mennd Corrogator: McCorralck.Deering Manore Spreader: Beaa 
Plaster and Attachments; MeCermlek'DeerlDg liay or Ensilage 
Cntter; Pole llay Derrick; 2 Hay Slip* and Chains; New Farm 
Ureter 6*20 f t ;  Hay,Net; New Cream Separator, electrie; 8 ft. 

-Dooble DIae. new boxes; 10 f t  Steel Dump Hay Bake, tractor bitch. 
Spring Tooth Harrow; Farmall RegnUr Tractor, subject to prior 
sale; No.'231 Traelor CalUvator. sobjeet to prior sale.

MISCELLANEOUS
2 Fine Self Hog Feeders; S Good aa new A>(ype Uog Ilonsea; 110 
or mere green Corral Poles; Fence Paneb; Some Lambcr, IxlZ's 
and 2x«'s; Chicken Feeden-Waterers; Brooder Stoves. 1 electric, 1 
ooal. 1 oil: Electrie Waterer; Some Oravel; Grind SUne; Some 
Wire and Posts, steel and cedar; Caused Fruit, Jelly and Jam; 
Cana: Forfca; Shovels and other nnmerons lUms; Seme Hard and 
Soft Wood, cat, and Coal; Farm *^recker”  truck; Bnbber Ured 
Wagon, wtth Hay Rack.

FEEDS
«  Btaeka o f  Itay. measured abont 10 ton: SUek of Straw; S25 Bn. 
Fine W heat; 100 Bn. OaU; ISO Ba. Mixed Grain.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
S f t  Bath Tab; IS-gaL Electrie Water HeaUr; Dishes, PoU and 
Pans: Seme Haoschold Fnmltnre; New 12x12 WUten Bog; Preassre 
Cooker.

TERMS: CASH

O. H. ALBEE, Owner
John nartahom. A John DaniaO. Clerk
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
KEW TOM. &«. II .

».!li In mpsU. Celtoa—lrrt«al>r: tbIII bujrJMJ x>r 
II UJlIW.

Wb2J^’w«liJ srofll t4V!«. Core—W«ki CCC i»l •
D «̂niWr fifa. ethtrt 

«»ntj h[fb*ri Uv 111.00.C4tU»—C«i>«»llr 
tbxnt: top i»l ___________
NEW Y^Jt.
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AltM Sin 
AUl. Ch.1 Am AlrllnM 
Am C.r * rd 
Am 1U4 Amer Itcll Mil 
Am n *  R A m T * T

•tvo SKllftt »0 I' itrtnu k«tn smUtad —- 
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W tt  TOnit OJBB 
n rw  YORK, D^. I* (4>—Cufbt 

Am Sa»*r Tow lU UL CIU C09 
DanW Hill n 3  N l« Had

Stock Averages
(C«B»a«d kr TiM rr«a)

“  Id^u. lUlli UUl. auxrki
VH clwiw* _  D.t A.» A.* Unck,

?!;! !J:i Hi SJ
W#«k a«Q __  l».l «.«  <<-* «> •Vontk «fO __  ILO It.l O J <S.Or»T Jr.--1».4 *W «J.4 7».o

Potatoes-Onions
iDAno rALLS 

IDAHO fALLS. I>M. II (Ar-USDA) —

tzieUi oKirlcw* BtodtnU. -----  ---------
lUbt. <Umanil tiow. BUtrk.t ikixrat fM dr 
<»r U.S. No. U, «»k>r for Blllltr vrftd*.Otllnrwl m)m iMppln* point buUi K«w 
>»]«. RuMMJ U.S. Va. I A la 100.1b. 
Mtki. vub«l ll.U'1.40. tww hishor. Ib 
l»-tb. u<ki p«r to l. moiUr In mU*d u n . 
IIJO-J.U. fitaniUrd md« la tOO-Ib. 
i>Mh.d, f«r H.7i.Sal« fob iblppltK polnu and eJuh tw li butei Frv ula . Ru>i«(4 - - -  -■
A w»ib«l W.M.1.II. i n  ............. .........mawuM f«w ILlt. U.8. No. I «nd cUllir 
snda «uh»d ll.»>I.OI. aawMhod f««
ll.gO. trm hl<b<T.

?rk«* to crewtn bulk p«r ewt.t Vsr? f»»  uJm nporM. RtUMU U.S. Not ‘ 
k)M A tl.ta-i.CO. mnUr li.W. OOBM fl.U 
U.S. Ho, 1  <iod aUIIUn 4e40e. r«« hlsh«i

CniCACO POTATOES o n cA co . dk. u  < u n -ro u to « . 
Arrtrala ST. os Irxk tO*. toUl ohtpnrnl lU. Id4bo«i Arrl>4l> 41. >hlpn>‘ ' 

14«. SuppIlM nodinu. dtatiad akxr. nw 
k»t doll and w**k>r.Traek aalat Ptr l«C Q*.| Idaho Ruu>t 
Ssrbaaki U.S. I lit* A « u M  M.lfra.20: 
U.S. 1 lUa A un«»b«l M.0«.*.1I: Idaho •UBdaM rradaalM A oatM t2.70: Idaho 
aUlltr end* iltt A tl.u-z.oo;
Kabnaka DIte Trlompba U.S. I alio A 
vaahad ttJ l: Colorado rad MeCltim U.S. 
1 alia A wub.4 ».7t| Ulnnaaola and North OakoU lUd Hnr Taller aacllon DIlu 
TTIoapha U.9. t «Im A OB-aahad tl.ZO ; 74 
^  e«Bt U.S. 1 Viulltr aswaabod

WJ«.
I Lmmhlta. U.S. t iIm X tinwaahac]

Track aalaai Mabo Spankk
Utah «k l(« tUt-L<e.Slraat aalaai UllnoU 49«-»I.OOi
IsdUM and Wbnuln Ttc-II.OO; MIchW ran M-tOa. whiu bolWrt (U rb.) 11 .18.

Livestock
DENVER DEKVEB. Dae. I) (AJ'-UaDA)-Cat 

aaUkl< »00, total »00; calria aalabla a 
toul W9: <al>«a 6tX hish.r I (KuTaltJ IIT.K.II.M: fowa •tloo«l «omm 
to (CPOl b«f eowa I eanntr. a
culim l).«0<i:.00; >b«l)7 anit IKhl <•.. 
narm II.0O-IJ4: otbcf claaM tUadr: t»«l «»|.|gi« Ib. M  aUMi ortlarwl -• •”  ^  
:>.00| (ood lUan l]UO : com 
un b.lf.r» IllJO-llifl.lion laUbU 100. lotal I.< 
;SuT*??o*i’£l'*an^'.«u‘„d*«o*i;:. vmb:
3«.04l<o«a I19.«0<31j0.BhMV lalabli l.OCO, toUl I.COO :
(ood and thoic* t«tk»d •’lamb. I » , « :  ,ood ..d cfolc, Uuhd cboka

aiicAco.hoc* i.OOO. toUl t 
on rood and <-h-

ral>« » « . .............. -• pou vaak to :S« Inair on 1 and inxl (Ixn Itl.M-ZS.OO;
,ooJ l-lftf. IU.00.JI.00s .c.-------- ---- -IU.M-11.09: commos «ncl mtdlutn b..f 
rowt II3.M>lt.eO: tannan and cut 
tS.J0.ll.60: *Ml«r* IJI.OO Jown.

Klffhrr r cluara aUi.Ir ; «oo<l 
MillKtfa llt.2a; natlx

(AJ.USDAJ-HonOMAII 
OMAHA. D«. - • aUbl* J.1M. touu l.«wv; ...unoTca: aarlr tra<U 10 ahlppm; unr 

Itc lowrr to lie hll)i>T : anwi -*t : «ood and thok« butehm to thlpp.™
"iK‘-!!i.r S ’ '."J-.t',
Sije; mmllam and /lod row. canntrm and <uIUn tl0.00.ll.i0; (ood 
eholrf >tal«n ll».00-16.00.flSf»p aalabli l.OM: tnlal I.IOO; aril 
and il.adri food and chol/a J».l "«■* wontad lamb* >ood and rh»l<« n
tl*M and ihort fad w«atarnJ l:S-00 ; »»<1 
urn and irood •laushUT *»<« 17.09. Commc 
ISJO-I.OO: load brad .wm 19.00.

Or.DENOODCN. Dae. Is lAI’ -U8DA)—Mom tal. 
abla to UUl UO; ilra.lr to 10c blihtr. 
tot. UI-» on tood and thok, lKO-259 ’•> bul/btra: MO-JOO lU. >»•uo ibi. t:i.i>-}:.:ti aowa tit.ta.

CallU aalabla SSO, 'I; dull, claar
r at«idy: collar

I8.U-10.
^iBiB ■Cif.n"'‘iii!oo.T«.»

:a Tbu

. _______ _______ mfilum 111-00-
I naarir (Ofxl <r<lara 111.00. 
rn talabla I.SOO; total 1,000 
urir; lata Thuradaf on*!hoka *S-lb. fat lamba lil .l. . .  .. .. 

rood and cholea ll*-lb. fat .w «  17,00.
KANSAS c ir r  

KAhSAS CITY. D«r. 1* (UP)—llofi . ... 
Tra>l« onaran. Markrt opanxi itmnc to t»« 
blKbcf cloatd at^dr to lowvf. Trt:i.M'paid apailnBlr, Good and choica IK 
2M IV wcllhti KI.00.7S.40.CatlJa *00. Cal.« WO. 6l*u«ht^ Tcal 
auadr. Part load Bood and choica alaar an 
oowi |Ti.00.rt.fr0.">lo*t commoa an 
madlom |i:,0(M*.00.81..»p ----- -

■ood 10 choka »»0.1b. walfbu IM.Sl: ! 
Iba. down lo tIt.SOl cood U7 Ib. to 
tS2.l9.CalUa aalabla t2t. lotsl 3M; aUadri alrkllr rood Itaara Inolu.lxli weak a 1 
MlJOl baat lialfar. I1S.7I; eaanara a foltar ««»a IK,00.10.00 : rat nw« llO.t
(ood bMf bulla tIS.W.IS.20 or abova; ic

rholca vralrra llT.OO*11JOi faw b<
Sbtra lalabla none, total l.ltO; noailn. 
alaadr.- Ula rianin.1 IlmlM; rood ..K>lca Kcolad lamha ItO.00-71.00; aalrti 

top Kondar tlt.SO; taw BitillutB Um

LOA ANGEI__
_.S  ANr.EI.KS. D.C. IS (Ap.rSMK>- 

Catlla ■•labia I,!00 ; ilronr: cnnd r*<' ' Sll,M>:t.»l fommofi'tn irailum 
U8.00.IS.00; madlum to soo.1 hrUrra

.00! mrtlLm (o sc»l c«w, tll.MTrw* "iTnr™ to‘lO%Cl“ c"*«'
- 1 : noBilnallr »taadj.lion ••labla ISO: >laa.Wt rowl 4n 

ll.m  Ib. tracklna I2l.00-:t.(0; madltim 
(ood to tbnira

Butter and Eggs

I D IK: It C74r. 
R<n firm and «n< U*a pouItTjr ataad 

trwka.
BAN FRANCISCO PROI>UCE 

‘I FRANCISCO. Dac. II (Ui*)—Dulta 
AA tj «ora tl«; 80 .cor. 77«.Cbaaa—Loafl 49.50«i tripl.ta 48-4»c. 

E«n-U r(a sradc A IISc: mollur rrada A *SH«! .mall imda A 
Urra rrada ll 4IH-<Mio.

"rrooiTW tOnK. D«, 18 WV-Eatltnal»l

<it<7) i<: D«. m
a itsion.

SoRie portloa of India hts »  ftun> 
ne eTei7  jeur. Widespread «ut(cr> 
Q* oceixra orery five or lo  yem . 

•>n<t 80vere funln» every  &o or 100

Grain
CIIICACO.. Dae. II —Pro

' IMI
. .  . II.KU 
d S-l. do-a.inoaa 7a*orL/.hoi

 ̂ Opan IlUb Uw Cloaa

Ma”.̂ . Z l iZ  i!o«\i r07(t jloiv. r ..juw IM'ii }:»(t

" I ' k i l  i;!;:: i:l!̂  i;P------I .:»s  l.^0^ 1,:«1{ I.:i5i
D ae.____ .«! .M>̂  .IH*

^  Si; ;iia
' i;«5i

i  T.iiow 11.:] 
.ii Ko. 1 haav

I.I»-I.I3 nominal. 
Kl.ld .Md par hui 
H cl.i.rr Ut.OOII.e0-|],«[>; tlcnoth;

■ Ho. I rclio.rllo. lt.2lVi-l.i01l
I.!J»ij Ko. ( whiv

ITANKAft CtTT GRAIN
KANBAH CITV. Dae. It M -̂WkMti 

U7; U U, l-.ie hkhrr: No, t hard and 
N 2 id t’ 0»

■(.tf* U1 •I.aiii; no. .  II
No. 1 Talloo and ml>ad 11.11 to |l.l

OaUI ■ car.; le hl*har| l̂ o. 1 a 
uffo m'aui t ' Ct w‘*l2‘°2

Time Tables

Laa«» ...
iJitM 1

BIIOSIIONE CONNECTIONS 
No. 11. Portland"Roar? arrim Rbo.

.  idihoan. arrlvaa 1
LJmltad. a I. Pa<lll«

Chi<.(o:
Ea.lbasnd 

llan.l lloaa. Itaraa I a. i 
in. Iha Idahoan. Inra.___

(Dallr atrapi Kundar)

GKcrnnuND stacu

UuiW at 4 a. m, and Tit» p. m. I.a.aria J.mma. ^̂ .ndall and Goodin*. Uut 
jUrlInc at 7:10 a. Ri. I. Twia FalU>Rol.a 
local and ona lfa>ln( 12i30 p. a. I. Toe. 

■■ -lloUa loc.l, l..th laavin* rli J.rem., 
I.II and CoHllni. Uu.« Intlnt at

Uohl.

arrlra »la Gnodln‘(. Wan"d.n * and *J.r  ̂
........................m. i. tb.Twin Falliatol.a I ' ' > at «:St p.

' local, botbCoodh _ _ 
iTlni at 4:18 a. m„ 4 p. m. and litO p. at irrlra trocs llacarman and DubL 

PAC1»'IC TIIAILWATS 
Waatbaand 

Arrlraa 2i|0 a.in, 
Arrl»r« .......... - . « |« J'.J;

te n : -

iSK

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K T P I

( m o  KILOCYCLM) 
nUOAT

• i80‘  Yog., SJ*,
2 ‘“  ^»»»r

( Sporu Final

O Momlns Darotleaa 
8 Rraakfaat EdItSoa 
0 Raflaetlona 0 xArrhla Asdrrwt 
O zMalodr Dalli«o> 
8 WIn.low Shepplu

llrflfl iFarw andKomahoa,
It'iTi Koon Na».. Markata 
lilO 'Edward TomllnMa Il4t xKIns CoU Ttb 
4iJ0 1-TA*
ditS aiuilaloa In tka Naw. SiOO Sanlm Calllni 
S|48 FlTa-Fortr-FlTa F « ill Hli.FJttaan Final 7i0« alloy Iloiati

K V M V
( I l »  KILOCyCLMI

•«” “  r,r»»r
Marl. Valirr Flaal

«iM *1.0. .  .iwrr Thaatar

riti Kno» Y-'ur Iltbla 
1:00 llr»kra.t llaadllnar 
lilo Irory ChalUr 
IrOO *W..k In Wa.bla(la* 
l:t( ♦.ta. It With Maala 
1:00 'Judy 'n Johnar 
lioo V.Vtl.1 Saw. 
lit» •ChKkccbuard Jamb. 
),m.1:00 Noonllma Dallr 
IitO *K;>l.ropa1 Choir 1:00 •Cotunibu. Hoy Cboir

mphonr OtthMtra
,fi.lma. Tapa.trr
• lllzht M.dlutlon

K U X
(ISM KILOCYCLES) 

•ADO

TlOO a . . , , . . ___
TilO aDaatJi Vallar Bharirt Till achamploa Roll Call 
ilOO 'Cavakada of Sporta 
IlOO aCourt. Mto.Ini Hairs 
tilO Normaa ClouUar
• i4l*Nat Orthaatra 

lo.'ti £?i‘nnu'ii:. « . «  MUInbow IUadaa««. 
lliOO Waaworha 
ItiOt Sian Off

BATVRDAT
• lOo' TuBblawaad Sartnada 
TrOO aKT'faa Klob

1»:M 'Amarkan Farmar 
lliOO 'To Lira la Ptaca 
lliiO <Faa«lnatlnc Rbjrthni

IrOO ‘ Taa Cr̂ mpata

I *Taxa4 Jim Robartaoa
10 'Idtal In Crima 
10 *GantbustaTa
10 •Sharlock lloImM

SK'.','-
8 *r.«>rsa

. . . .  ------ .uaa OrcbaatraOiOO Juka Uux
OiM •Natwork Orchratr*
I too Waiworka

local. On S.W arrUal aab^ola. . 
>o* «U Iluhl and opa ear .la ( 
All otbar buMa to via Ooodln().

TWW PAIXM rsiU

narrr B u t t  Ain't Mid i t  Nobody
If you want lo s«o a placo that la 

busy and full of excllement make a 
rlsll to tho Harry Bany Lumber 
Vard. W e are setUns In buildlnc 
tnaierlalA and loading out lum ber- 

busy that we almost Deed some* 
e to direct iralfle. A pollccman 

drove out her* today and thought 
we would ask him to direct trairie. 
but he said he had to get back down 
town to check parking meters.

We got In a »7,500 shipment of V - 
crlm'p aluminum roofing. Mighty 
fine heavy material and just the 
thins tor ft machine shed roof, cow 
bom . or other farm buildings. And 
we have tho material on hand lor 
the rest o f  the building.

Several shipments of plywood 
came In. W e have It V; Inch. H Inch, 
and K  Inch, so come on you O. I.'s 
and set your plywood while wo have 
It. We also have lots of tho other 
•Tiard to..g.et“ ,ltci7iSi but ,ot JXiursQ 
we. like io  sell some of the easy to 
get Items along with them.

Barb wire Is sUll difficult. We 
have none. We do have woven wire 
and tom e round.comer cedar po8ta. 
Our supply of split cedars la gone 
but we are promised two more car
loads right away.

Our naUve rough pine U gettlnB 
dry and wo are slUt selling » t  tho 
old OPA price. However, the whole
sale suppliers advise us that coast 
fir has advanced about J15.00 per 
thousand alncs OPA went oft. and 
noorlng Is up from »30 to S40 per 
thousand. Shingles are advanced to 
tlO and t l3  per s<]uaro—if you had 
them. W e will have ihlnglcs for a 
ILmlled number of priority housing 
projects—but remember this Is 
of tho “hard to gel” items.

Here comes a flock of trucks— 
ust gel to  work. Hope you are the

H A R R Y  BARRY SALES CO.
•■On the rood (o the Hecillal In

CLONtNO TIHR FOR MAIl.
Train No, ITI |>a«t Dohl aad 
•••• dallyl_______________ •no a.iB

ala No III (aaat't d̂ Ily— 
a(M i t  Walla. nU. dal^

READ TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Classified
W A N T  A D  RATES

SPE C IA L NOTICES
UPPWUI rwU«<. U a t k a ^ 7?

to aa“ ^ i n a d  a4.| ** 
t f  oaapla aaa taUa bal««i '

i.  «Ttt.T- -niB^HAMOKB HAM*

HELP W ANTEXX-FEHALB 
- c

.  _oda™ bom. la «<w»t» fa*a slaa Mlarr to »o»a« •• kma*> 
kaapoT )■ adjacant bo=a. HulfM Pao- 
pla. Ma.1 ba rood cook and beuakMpa.

ATTENTION GKOWEKSI

Tbla papOT taaaraaa tha rtsbt to odll' and ra{«t ao7 alaaalflad adrartlalai, 
-mind ada“ ara itrkUi 
aad M ln(0R»all0ii <«d ba card to tha adrartlaar.

Errera abooM ba raportad (i

oal It a B«jotlt» ot r 
...a  BP tkara la so aar.'.o 
ontalda ' markata. Sama c 

a«U for onw. SIxnad

SECEMDCR X«Ui IS LAST OAT
W . W . &  W . T. Newcomb 

ID AH O  PIONEER 
PO TATO FIRM

Fund Drive Sags 
Below Goal; Big 

Cheek Ups Total
Community Cheat drive revenue 

toUUed t7.24S.0S at 1 p, m. R ldtr. 
nearly $10,000 short of the c« 
palsn's goal, Mrs. Catherine Pot 
secretary said.

In addition to tho cash received, 
t 200 In pledges has been obtained, 
she said.

At least one gift wos expected 
Ptlday afternoon which would swell 
the toUl over the *8.000 mark. Det- 
wellern Bros.. Inc. agreed to match 
the Rlfls received from the firm's 
employe.-! and a check for about 
UOO was expected to be turTird over 
to the campaign fund Friday after
noon. according to Bert Weston, 
chaJrnisn of the drive.

Cab Drivers Get 
Radio Calls Soon

Yellow Cabs are expected to go 
on the air this week-end. Phil A. 
CarRlII, owner of the taxi fleet, said 
Friday.

He said that the e<iulpment was 
Installed In three cabs and the toil 
stand office at the comer of Main 
and Shonhone street and that two 
more taxis will be ouUlttcd with 
radio equipment after JatL 1.

Federal communlcoUona commis
sion approval for resumption of op
erations has been requested and a 
reply wos cxpected any day, Cargill 
said.

PERSONALS
. b>ra UaM Cardaar

ATTENTION
Beet Growers

THE REGULAR ANNUAL 
MEETING W ILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY EVENING
Decem ber 17— 8:00 P. M.

IN THE TW IN FALLS

DISTRICT COURTROOM
We urge your attendance to participate In discussions 
vital lo our Industry!

— ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS

W H E R E ’S ELMER?

W AN TED
2.000 PEOPLE IN MAQIC VALLEY
TO LO A N  A  VETERAN

tl.CO APIECE

I WILL REPAY EVERY DOLLAK
bar 2*.tT°VniAT^•*CbrlaUnaa.***!!̂  
no homa attar 8 yaart aarrka. 

ADDRESS ALL LOANS TO I
B. B. CLARKE

T R A V E L  A N D  RESORTS
fANT rida to Caliromla about Oacarabai tl, will halp drUa. ahara axp«n.M. Duddy

BEAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENTS tMO to ITJO. Ô ar 

Twia FalU Uardwara. Pboso -1747. 
Mra. Daamar.

--------CHIROPRACTORS
OR. a  a  JouNsoN ~  m  Ttim ■ 

aML Talapboao 1(4.
NtaVB ap̂ <ii;]lat. Dr. Al>a Uax.lia. IM 

Mala north. Pboaa 1828.____________
SCHOOLS A N D  TRAINING

LOST A N D  FOUND

1 Labrador ck«. .

FDR COUNTER WORE 
qOOD WAGES 

APPLY IN PERSON

RICHARDSON’S

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

MEN & WOMEN 
A0E3 18 TO 4S

CIVIL SERVICE 
OFFERS

:AVft -----.........................  1TNHI0N8. ___
PARK IMMr.DlATEI.Y FOR IDAHO EXAMINATIONS. WltlTr.. UTATING 
AGE AND OCCUPATION.

CIVIL
PREPARATION SERVICE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

~  Tn'a lot on~MTi; 
r h«.l, flrrplac*. Im* 
I. Cood la»«t»«nt.

K location., too fnt da»p. 4.”
tranra. Ptnant li

tor Coarta In Sootiiatn Idaho. Oa bKb. 
war. Elrran tinlu and axcallrat llrln«
flllad mattraam. Indhldual tb.rmoatat 
control beat In aach unit. PIratj of 
for rnora nnlla. ITkrd lo' I.II on a 
Of falllnr hralth. Phona tit. Ofl

.S>!ond St. r

<alM. (lai. canJr

rTRAYEUi R«1 roan boraa t.ldlac. Wal 
Ur Rohlnaiu. RoMta t. Jarooia.______
SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE BxrrliK and loca aawad Into lun

ROCK LODGE SERVICE STATION

EXPKIIT pa~r hanrn and palatar. Fraa aatlmataa. Phona I988W. TwIa Talla. 
EXPEniENCEO txplal and oCtlea cl.._ 

uld Ilka work. Bafaraseaa. Fbona

,c,rSr“ bo':ru.d“'’wij
:oa m i. TlmH-NaWa.

Ona builnna opportanltjr parlnc

FARM HEADQUARTERS

‘ thln?wrih'tr.

HAVE FOR SALE 
Vm*MU*bglldlnV^nr'JSik*’ M'’

DUAL PUBLIC SALE
3 ^  miles w est o f  EDEN on south Bide o f  road

Monday, Dec. 16
SALE STARTS A T  1.00 OCLOCK SHARP

M ACH IN ERY
Tnelor Faimall F«12 front on robber with following eqalpment: 
S ft. in c .power mower; spod cultivator; bomemade hang on plow. 
Bean bar and Levers for Model A Farmalt; set enltlvatinr tooU; 
set Bull (onn  and shanks; nnmeroni types of corrarators; 4 10" 
spod hlUer discs; Oliver 16~ S-way plow.
Ona old triple bar bean cnltlrator; New Jenkins stacker bnck 
rmke; One disassembled Ovembot stacker; OUver 5 ft. mower (wide 
whrtl type); John Deere 10 f t  dnmp rake; John Deere beater type 
manaro spreader; John Deere 2 sctlon wood harrow; John Deere S 
lectloD sprlngtooth harrow; 4<horse fre«n*; Mormon type slide 
comgalor; PeorU rroln drin (disc) n iO  bean drtll (can type); X 
Wlxard 2*rew bean entters; eld type JJ>. sptid caltlrator; Iloorer 
(makeshift) spod digger; OUver 24" power take off spud d lneri 
hayrack on steel; several oec. o f  steel barrowa.

. LIVESTOCK
Guernsey cow 6 yr eld 3H gal; Gnemsey eow 3 yr old 2 gal; Jersey 
eow 4 yr old m  ral; red-Gner2uey eow SM yr old freshen seen; 
Dwham Holstein 6 yrs. fresh 8 Wks Glvtng B gal; Gnemsey 6 yr*. 
frtih 5K Wks Giving 6 gal; blae Bean 3 yn  girlnr 3% gal; boB 
calf 8 Wks: belfer calf Wks; team marc* 1350 each 6 A 7 yr. 
old: bay reldlsg S yr. old Wt. 1500.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Mareoa eelor bed daveno: Aetna cabinet radio (elee); Wardway 
washing aaeblne; 3x3 ft folding table (trailer boitse type); hot 
plate; fruit iars and other Items.

MISCELLANEOUS
New 10 Ib. sledge hammer; weed bnmer; (1) 10 gal milk can; 6 
sptid baskets; 1 set doubletrees; lever type gas pomp; 1 set britehen 
type harness; 3 assorted hone ooUary. Set of britehen type hsimess;
i  a *  horse eoUan and ether ooUars; doable trees; forks; t__M
gal gas drams and many ether Itetns too nomerooi to menUon.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

HILBERT W. PEHRSON
and ttie Estate o f

PAUL PEHRSON
Under Guardianship o f  Charlotte Helen Hawks 

(O W N ERS)
W. J Jlenenbeek. AtteUeneer W . D. Wbemoa, Cleric

TREE TRIMMING
ropplss and taka dowa. Caa sa aar- 

wb.ra In Uaflo Vallar. Exparlanrwl and azpaft work tuaraalaad. Fraa a.- 
tlnata and adaloa.

—  FOR SALE —
.u .  ....I ,(  tha fln«t

nclltnt con-

BOX S iB  TIMES-NEWS

HELP W AN TED— MALE
WANTEDi MONEY TO LOAN

kaasar for famllr of foar. top ai 
Writa r . O. Do* »»0. Twia Falk

cooooaocM COOC
TH E TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALE N D A R  

Sale Dates

LAND BANK LOANS
Na Fm

Lotis Tarm Raparm.nt Ptirlkna 

n» Ird * ’^JJ0NE 431

DECEM BER 13(h 
W. J. Cels 

Advertisement Dee. .11-1)
Qatar Caaa. AaatWaaaf
DECEM BER 13 

ABan Blantlrea 
AdreriUeaeat Dee. U -U  
Jaha nartabara. aaetlaaaar

DECEMBEIT 13
Carl MaxweD 

Adrertlsetneat Dee. U -U

DECEM BER 16
O. IL Albee, Owner 

Advertisement Deo 13-14
Jalia nartaham. Aactlaaaar

D ECEM BER 16

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

-*Bd— 
coaplala (loaaclsc aarr! 
rsraltara aad atnomob! 

c r a o  HIATT, Mgr.
OrMsd floor R .d Troit OM*.

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
(Acroaa fttis Radio Dlds.) 
ARNOLD F. CROSS, Her. 

tie Mala acraU Pboaa

1 Sea 
 ̂ 13-11

S „  napklna. AtwUaaHa
DECEM BER 16
Pehrson A Pehnon 

Advertisement Dec -  13-14 
w. J. nana»batfc. Aartlaaaar

DECEM BER 17
Balph Starey 

Advertisement Dee. 15
yr. 3. nallawbaak. Aactlanaar

D ECEM BER 18 
Walter BeblnetU 

Advertisement Dee. H-17 
V. J. gallanbaah. Aactlaaaar

D ECEM BER 19
' Bemer Smith 

Advertisement Deo IS 
W. J. nalla«b^. A ttiaaaar

DECEM BER 23
n . C. Edwards 

AdvcrtlMmetit Dee. 20.21 
V . 3. Sanaaboah. AerUMaar

NEED MONEY?

Lower than maar. 
EKLIANCB CREDIT CORP.

tU Xa4 St. WMt Fbosa Itt:

C. BOY HZNDERSON 
When in need of «

LOAK
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldff. Fbon* 680

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

WOrTAIILE Lir* ASSOBANCa 
FARM LOANS

T fani stvdaeaa. Uux
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Phone
38

Phone
38

FURN ITORE. APPLIAWCES
LARUU I'Btoe* llilat rsoa Ml, «Im  

nUirw]. fiMB w«d ibral 1 BMBtM. »lll

it n f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e s
.1... .  _LIT'L— . ______ 1̂- I

'  REAL. ESTATE WANTED

W E HAVE 
A  CASH BUYER

rsr 4« «T H *er<>. waUi ill*. «ltk 
soM^lmpmtffltnU. AIM bsr«n f«r

17 TOO WAKT TO StU. 
w e  WOULD APrnECIAT* 

TOUR LtSTtXOS
C. E. ADAMS ^

lU M4lB At̂  t  ***

nn« KD, , ----------||-

ft. II. 
WANTKOi •Ukcior inKhln»fT «n<l rr«f«r

north •W* C4n fl«» r»f«r.nt» f/om U>t S i ? ,  ijndlonS. WrIU IL U J^k.on. 
L iuM t. J«romi._______________

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

HiraM •» •s»riratni for * e» «t C»n furjl.h
CALL 8 8

DO YOU NEED
AN ELECTRio iiAHOE. nErniQcn- 
ATOR. ri.uuoiNa rixTuncs. etc, 
win Mil Bar at tb* tbovi IMbu to snr* 

004 iItIb* laforiBaUva UMlni to lha
Iih«d er antnrnlihcd bouM,
BOX 2 TIMES-NEWS

HOMES FOR SALE
t flUCM «na I room houto for •*!•. 1-hon'c 

II60W.
1 VACANT hoo*i« «n on* let. MoJ»rn.-  t i>»rt to»»n. rSono Cinji.
I ilKUIIOUM > Oil hraUr. 9 
. »»»•UY OWNKiVl ]

Ptun, JIU-M

rou SALB̂ ^Ur ôwn.t^

, («rd<n, fnill. Mrtlaa. 
' <had>. <hkk«n hmii*. 

11tt4 ptaiRilcn. I'Hon*

lao J«k«B. I gulr* Ul bout* omnu.

ack and (rent. M.IM. 
Itdlau pnuMlon. In« II luiar (ictory. fhona

BI'RCIAI.
TWO bvdmont mo«l«rn horn# ni P.rk. For oukk •.!. I f —

T Jaw*.

ISM.^

TIIE llAnCOCK AOENCY. tIUML

THIS W ILL SELL 
T O D A Y !!!

M.m4. Ho Phon. «alli-C«m. In!

rlVE-rooRi boiM. Llnoola MhocI 4Ut. 
Ko.!«rn cie»pt h*»l. llanlmMd fioon,

^r‘*» b«.lroomi. m»t»- tloiau. fuli 
hiKmtnl with pivntr ■teno ipifa. CALL W. A. OSTItAKDEll llakn

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agcncy
I’S-

> mlnuU oalnlor. 
flptclosi. nMl. (InUhoti b44<iii«nt with 
plumblRi. Fina loMllon, a Bust b«*a<

q«l<k aaU. 
ZNQUinX 

DB LUXE BERVIC7E STATION 
Til KaJa Wwt

W HETHER YOU WANT
A Cll7. Babnrbaii « , r .ra  Korn,. WliaUwr TM Pf«f«r to lit* lo T«la 

raJli or «lMi>h«r«
SEE JA Y  TODAY
W. haro beiB. for t.UI 

t)( lUla Korlh Pboa* 170
JAT U. MCttRILL “

-------N EW  LISTIN G S--------
MOST A T raA C n V Z  HOUSE

Oil fo rw ,. pinabta* »bJ flnbhxt UMoimt. C«<S«r Ila«4 akiMti.' 
Knott; pln« TMBipM room. Atta«h*4 firaso. CzpnulT*l7 Ua<lMap«t jarC. 
rMiauWq •««. owBw lisTla*.

CECIL C. JONES
UxtAln Dank * Trait Boon I

PHONE 2041

HOMES FOR SALE
'TftJi. niw.

NEW  HOME

n u c E o  TO e c u ,

. F . J. BACON & SON
til Mala K. riwni ItllW-llllR

GOOD MODERN HOME

RMtJr p»p«rtd. o*k floorm. Iron Fit*. 
man ilnk.r, .Soft tima atilj.
ALSO (.room ptaiUrad faetBo.
...n-t bMt. t-o lMoiB« »rop«rtl«i a* 
<otB«r lot. peaawloti. « . « « .

K. L. JENKINS

A  V E R Y  G O O D  ’
I bolroom homo, bardwooj fieert, ««rr

Priced to Sell

B I L L C O U B E R L Y
t«« Mala At*. B. fhon* 1«H

TO CLOSE ESTATE

r hMl«r. (allr oqalppW. -l»lB» aB4 illn'— -----
___ ĵra kltck«n wllb alxtrle __ _ ...
clud«d. Iota of «lMtt< and bulll*trx.
S ll n'uhtMVboo^rrkad to Mil. ’•Ilk 
pmaMiaa toon.

S. CLAUD STEW ART

-T A i i M s T g r s A E E "
rOK UALr.i io aeraa.
*0 ACHE (arm, 40 a<r«* und«r »au 
mill. Khool ba< and (rMm m l 
roam hou».. laiat*. cbUkn bouM.barn. D«vp wall praaiara ■]rit«Tn,_...
triclly. A. C. llolllniaT, XIns Kill. Rogla

Excellent 200 Acros
.«(« af bulldl^i 

FhAZIER
J. E. WHITE, Agency

. .  ACnEB 
About_U farm

s'̂ mIooo”.
HUnilY IP YOU WANT TllISI

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
DUHL. IElAHO Otdc* IM Thona R«a. lll>J

120 ACRES
All farm Iind. no wut*. Lara aood and 

W  ft» rotka.^Awae. balldlnth
only Itt.OM wltb |II.OO«‘<>ih. baliBtt ' Fadtrll Loan.

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
ofri.au. K . . . 1 U

DENNIS SMITH
PHONE 55J KlMnERLT

10 TEAR LEABC WITH 
OPTION TO PUnOHASE

1(0 IH nllM MrU> Itkfcflald. Malfalfa. tO pIow*d. t bUk, balaata, 
atubbU. Qranlad rea4, RkhlUld a<bMl 
bui, Bilk and mall roqtaa, al*«Ukllr. 
Ul*pken« (trrk*. II«M. aarnaat far «>• 
tloa, ]/i, nat ai arap nntaL Wban toul 
r»«t raeilpta *«»al 111,009 with Intaratt I wia dallTcr a wanantjr d«*d u  tb< fans.

H. S. BEALS
IK Kortb 1Mb Ook*. Ida)«

FARMS FOR SALE
FOll'aalTbr ownar, tmall a«roa<a, 4 i««m 

IH mlla w«al and U aorUi of Jawma.

440 ACRES
M «Bdar Kin. »1U IrrUatlon an- . M aaraa on Kln« Itlll crMk. D«I. 
a paitora Uad. Mod«n> I room M. alMlrklUf and phon*.
-A  Good b«r at lla.000.00—

T. A. BAPTIE
Kliut mil. Idaho

SEVERAL FARM S
Oltfarmt *rU«a and loMtlMi 
tUUEOlATE P0SAU8I0M 
: AKD TBJUCI ON BOUX

C. A. ROBINSON
Dask * Trvit ntd*. rben* » l

M, M {»» Mraa. baal •( aoll. |mb>
lmpr«**4 Mr* tnat. Lar» and atsall 

madars homaa In Flltr and Tvia Falli. wlib poai..ikna. CIS

MRS. M, J. M ACAW
Phona im j»  n w . tdaba

KODLO APrMCtATZ UtTtNOS

Kaar T*1b Falk, on mala blahwar. Fair 
tat of bnlkllno. U acrw alfalfa. I 
acraa patlgr*. balanca raw crop taad. Tbh pUr« k locit*] la *Bo of o«r 
b*at fam lacUont.

ralCC tll.OCaM TEBMS.
C. B . BEYM ER

AT
C. E. ADAMS, Agency

m  lUli K. »ei. XraalBca tUIW

FARM S FOR SALE
ROOH bom. 4«a» ««ll. MMaan anM 
For «al* by «wB«t. T.f *<r« Uad.

_»oa^ M »*at af KlmWly. Phoao 1U ■

M l
I "

40 ACRES
NEAR iUOM I 

t  BOOM Bousa *  ourauiLOtiras

80 ACRES
I Mjka oat oa (ra*alod nad. M acta* 
ta bar baUBC* le paatar*. (  foaat baaaa 
tsaa bam .ad craurr. E)«cUk lUkta. 
AB U*al Stock lUack Prh* tm.M

TO ACRES
room hoiM, dxp v«lU fair ootbsIM*
■nil. ni.ooo.oal« urm IS mill, from Jaromt. 
homa. aWukllr, bam. -• tt.000.04 raah. baltnr* Ian

RAY MANN
Jaroma, Idaho

II.I40.M.

W E HAVE 
ONE STOCK FARM

tbat haa ranca rUbta tar ItO baad af 
•atlla.

FARM HEADQUARTERS

VERNE 
W ITH STROUT REALTY 

1862 Kimberly Hoad
llaw M  t ^ l  iroaarr •»* »«a* tlt»a
lias oa* a«od M ia« Cat* la T«l i(a« 1  a«r«« witb mo«ar« boia*. t< 
llaa M-aat* fans “

a ;
WtDdall, liM 

. alattrtilt*. aaar 
tarai aqalpmaat.

BEE TRlSt
PHONE 1884-J

FOR SALE 
A T SACRIFICE I 

MT. VIEW  RANCH
a alk* Soaih. 4 Billaa Sait 

of itnma
160 ACRES

I dwalllan—Larsa bam. Fana knd
iBd 40 atraa appl& Fall? aqalppad. 
biealknt for Dairy. Coartta/ la br»*

M AYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE 268 FILER

W O N T  LAST 
LONGl 

GOING FAST

Aaraat*.

GOOD

Lib4 elaarad. DItcbn In. Rndy far 
ImmadlaU launtl'ra cottlvalkB. 
Salting at oatnmaljr low prkaa. 
Cxc«ptlonal oppcnuBlly far ln««loi«. 
U ^Uva ratana. Laailnr ct Uad at-

BEE. WIU'IE  o n  PHONE 
PETERSEN A  PINLAYSON 

BASEMCNT OF 
SANK «  TRUST BU>C.

IN LAW OFFICE OF 
a. T. HAMILTON

PHONE 1444
TWO* FAUA IDAHO

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
i'ACkli. «ltk. 4-r.a. i .l^ln<

Botttb LoaatV PbOM OIII-IU.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR BALE FAKM IMPLEMENTS

PAR&l IMPLEMENTS
;^atu^.,.0«^*,aditio^>
M. tkoppar and fi«4 BTlaiit̂  

Oltlcaa. TalU*. tdaba.
FOB aXLEi »« Call..........

La Tsuraata balMovt. tl.IM.M. Be 
IIT. FalrftaM. U»>«.

^ar» U.,er 1-aal. milV.r. flooj 
ditlaa. iB^alro D. C. Haaiata. I 

-■ tU »aat Jamma.
INTKIINATIUNAL arlib I bottoa X 

wmr hanr^n plo«, > foot land«a dla« 
and A. C. ( f'-cl c«Bkla% > Nartk»«M 
CoaJltn. Rot ltor»r.

itb. w««t of Flltr. lUoklaa.______
. COMIItNC In •irtlknt raodltloR. llaa 
t bwn utt'l tor bnn thraablat.
• pM-tip for It. ll.tJO. i  ooolli• I. ^ MUlb Coo.lla(. Rkbard

— FOR S A L E -
Saara Farm Ma.fr. l-unii mltkar »llb 
t aanltatkin tuba. alarlllilM tadt. Caa walar Kcalinc alora.
I rasUUrad milk ilraln. Sbotlban bull.
II nonlha old.
4 trad* ftberthorti <«*a.
1 thr«*>ratr>«td intla uddU pony, 
«ltb ».r,ford .t4dk. biWla. bUf.- 
kat and rhapt.
Llcht X-whaal atock tttlkr, food Jt4Bch

I l»  Charrokt pUk-op, <-,paad traha* 
nlMlon, oTa^ilM raar tlraa. flaa *p«b.
H-root'^vy caOTai tn«k aavar.
Soma « » d  Mod lambtr ta> «lBd bmba.

1 .att. H B«»k *1 C«T»
I waat. H aenk ^  Watt FIt* Polatt

PHONE 04D1.RB

YOUR
1M7 UODEL 

D A V m  BRADLEY
M AN U RE LOADERS 

NOW AT
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

trim EQUiPMwrr 
FARUALU 10 WIT1I MOWER 

IMO IKTKRHATIONAL TRACTOR 
JOHN DEERS MODKL A TRACTOR 

EVERaHAN LAND LEVEL 
OLIVER NO. JO TRAIL PLOW 

MOUNE TUMBLE PLOW 
GOOD 1-rr IKTTIINATIONAL 

TRACTOR DISC 
1»-FT. CASE TRACTun DtSO

T-rr. mPcormVck BEKniwa field 
CULTIVATOR 

•1 INTKRNATIONAL COMDINE 
WITH ATTACIIMKNTS 

JOHN DEKHK Nil. 1 J-WAlf PLOW McCOflMlCK.UKRRtKa MANUREBrnrĵ DF.n 
SUPERIOR MANORB SPRCADER 
HOUSE CULTIVATORS. DEAN

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OP OPPORTUPNTTT 
KIMREIU.Y ROAD

NOW
M anufacturing

Moorman Type 
Corrugators

J OR 4 ROW UNITS FOR 
FORD TRACTOR

SINGLE ROW UNITS 
TO BE ATTACHED TO ANY 

TYPE CULTIVATOR

D rop In and See 
the Model 

Now on Display in 
Our Showroom.

SELF’S
TRA C TO R  DIVISION .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICrCLS SAISS & SSRVICS
ntaataa Cyahry. tk. IIL 411 Mala A»». It

C LSA N SB S  A DYSRS
iM M  iL « .  rv  r

•  C O itU SR CIAl, PSJNrtNO

' FLOOR SANDiSO
& A. a«Mt». r m  mlmMm. fb. WIM.

•  FVRNITURB

• O L A S & ^ ^D IA T O B S
■  *  I M  m  tM *. n .  jgw .INSULATION

•  g g y  SB O P  ,

• UlMKOaBAtaiNO
> . . . * 8 g g g & r . y a 3 f T O o . -
•  UONKT TO UfAN

* PAtNTlNO A PAPBRING
IIAROU) BIlCatOD ralaUas and OatataUaa 

.Adlan At*. Ea.1 Fb<m* UbJ

Pbaa* n iM (
TM  Rahana 

ralaUM tad DataralUc 
------  m  JattaiMa St.

•  PLVUBINO «  aSATINO

• RSFRJOESATOa SSBVICB
•  SSWINO UACmUSS
•  SIGNS & SHO\rCARDS

—Ttrack ralaUat. CU HalB

•  TYPKXPRITBR3
lak  ̂ r«BM> »»4 *ar 
<tm* Tlrwwrtte I

•  V E N E T IA N  BUND^
T>a SUM n o .  VaaatUa BUad

Bbaahtf W. BtMttaat. PbaM......
day 4airv*ty. !>«* aaUmata. Or««r »S R S

T «X n iA il aLDCP fh—a B4U.
•  SOFTSNBRS

TRACTOR 
MANUns LOADERS 
HANO^N PLOWS 

MosriuTE nROADCASTxaat»Cl ta4 Wkltlvlad tnw
'VK ARE NOW 

TAKtNQ ORDERS POR T tl*  
ABO\i'E PARM EQUIPilENT

PLACE 
VOUR ORDEK N O W l

P.\UL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Past. Idtba ptea* CltUt BarMt

UlYtB« « taltMa. 
ao.

Welch lastla. X M tl &mtb I'atk.
R iR MI.K: Te.t>« tpriaaar *««a In

CIIUIO. Il.trt.
I'Wa Ot̂ RI. A1bUM>.

WANTtl) 1-tliI.rou lUUtala trrlaaar « » i  CDl llialoa. PboiM l l l » ^ .

WAKTUl>-To» 
Pboaa IHIK. 
G*niry. HUM

Ctllforeta tprtacar t«««. 
Naat QvartM* 4 *. V.

WaRtU)i Ctlll 
■ prlnt't IlakI»rat^ra«a. U gotyn w ^

EQUIPPED TO auTcasa
laal I9M> to kckaa—alaaa ap laata.

—FOR pnoxrT Bsavics—
. a  Eickar PteM WMA

Earty n  Lab*

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED
UaV IB itttk. Ckia to Tvta FaU*. Lata A.
^ £ 11̂ -

FaV fS «kTrr»t.T t*io«P

(to UALCa tad It taa «( tbeppotPbona MtUl.____________ _________
ALFALFA. I nttlact. batal. K* »«« bay. Any vamMlty. rboao CtXIU.nail*? I. II  ̂" ll. I,.!'.>4iat, Maaubaa MUUi 

t IMIR. T»la Falla.

tUa« bay. laaair* U vaM •( CW*«t
U.SS III. Sail. Inl tuiiln* alfalfa bay. 
Mn. top vaallly, t:0.0« IM. CoatMt

GOOD THINGS fliO EAT

amilb rait Flaa PclBta.
HOLIDAV eakaa aad plaa. Uoma bak^ You rsrakb luar. Gutttnla«<] to plaaaa, Or.lariww^l^»a JltJJ,
FHt:.MILY dr*..» 

Fallt tYtrr day. 
Ma«k Vtll>T F

SJtof MtM.
SMALL Jaaathaiu and tHlMioat arp>^ It.M buaktL Roana. WInaaapa. at tba 

Frvll Stand aMI et Klmbarty. UHac

nnsF
HIND qUAItTERS II* Ib.

DCUC10U.4 APn.E.S. JONATHANS 
Roma naaullta. Wlaaaar*. twaoi >MaTtAI.̂ O WOOD «  KINDLISQ

riruL I
Foil I'amaraalta popyiaa __

■ Inran pboaa Mr*. Ftaab WaM, J
FOIt, a^E l Colli*" pappka.A. U llUtlaa, Matarmaa.
Illtua lor. Cbtktma>. LBatblt â. Coaka> 
Utk, ParakaaM. Flacbaa. Waltr* Avt-

CANARIu ^IM K> cSma I
and atbar <ai* bIM*. Ah« (aary t 
umt. )01 Nxrtb Locatt.

— Wa n t e d  T o ’ tfOY
WANTED — Saaoad Kai>4 tmkr I WrIU C J. itmUb. (Uklay. Idaho. 
WaNTCUi'  Small l«tbRMaa alak. l*t»B* ttm , Flkt. Maha. aollorV

—W ANTED—
USED FARM MACHINERY 

OF ALL KINUB 
Wa Bar—Sail or âll l»« Ta«Rood IkmaAd

MOLYNEUX 
MACKINERY CO.

Vlllara at Oppansalty—KLmWriT Raa4

FERTILIZER

AOWCULTURAL 
RESEARCH FOUNDATION 

Baa 401 Klmbatty. I«a><
FbaM Kt>K

.. IIUILOINQ. «L. oa akkk. Phaa* II 
LaDY-B dltma>d-

= ; r x
{Tk4M UBtTax Mamry taiaata wlU

.  bviMlac mb*.
yUOEa b r ^  ».>*, *»» taTYko.'k.-g'.
fuR  aala tmall aafa. m«M ~UM~aM A»-. Plla^ Dv PI..., -
i o o ;  ‘
Ml INDIAN ■

V E m r a r B G r is ât ,
________ _____

UAXELWAJUC. iKlarttas câ la* »ota.

MISC. FOR SALE
OR SALS—W«o4itoak typavrltar, la tood 
ro^ltka. rvt>« Kil-J,

lult*. braakfaat tat. dtraaport aad abalr. i>ln« To«b«r, toll tprlBfi. book’ ta**, 
nprta* «ason. W« bay aad Uad* taral. JUT*. Haraa ForBlldra. Phona

jniBAifpjr— ^ ---------

i l  INCIi 4~UMdk iMm, »*rp and tkttn 
'-lad**. Mia. A. W. Ba-mtB, Elbo. Na-

Klnt't.
UUL50N Bay blankai, t______ ______ _______ palaLCbatiar Otk tool baatir, tlrrulatla* typa, 

tT»d aot..lUlow. Phono tttl-W.
LAHua bimla.'ona'aMa »alk bkytla. I 

Ulta Mooian. 1 trbb mak. I ll Llacola atwr Htt.
b'ksT »t • laah » . Pb.1

{O tE pwtabl* bar weold........... I tin. Alao 1.l«'
Phona UtlNW.

il Bwwrka." iUMlY.nl Mnrtuio'n?*Wtii • - -  -  stora. Uabl. Pbona
KUCUKSTKD CbHtUnaa pi«**nla. Cr«b*tH 

ttatlaalon, 1 t«t packat unlxnlly 
•amlnpadla. IH *o«U Lotuil. Pban*

tpHntt. Lu<ky-t ind Hand Stora. P
I CtlAL tancaa It aath. 40 callou 

aialar tank III, tlhrarr tabk aKalUnt l» .» . 4 >haal trallar llOfl, tloodllibt 
■ Itb ttaal pal* |l«. » bumtr C«r» 
alaatria aoft** Bitkar llt.lO. aiad lOOiIl tlr*  ̂ «a.4 n  and l i  Intb wha.U, .11 
aallbaa RUIn( aBlenatlc. Shtll Barv ko. HollUlar.________

»1\ »«r* twiea. Oood b 
: i l  North Pih SUaat nOISE, IDAHO

Koaanh lUnn, Ilk. B*a> 
Dow« 8l*«plBt Otn 

Taaia — Tart>a — Radka 
rkblat Utkl* Imta and Polrn 
Larta and Small Coal nantia

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC IRONS
HOW AVAJLARLS AT YOUR

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

Ill Sbaaboa* M. Pbant l«l

ALL NEW MATERIAL

ARMY a NAVY WOOL SHinTil 
ALL KINDS OF WOOL SOCKS 
CREE.V COTTON TROUSERS 

ADJUSTAnLE VICE 
SMALL HAND W>;NCIt

B.E. BASEMENT PUMPf 
UHILL PRESSoDFJtCII SAW TUDlNa BTKAP 4  ANGLE IRON

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
THAT LAST FO R YEARS

COLUNS 4A RALLON 
ELECTRIC^A're^njIEATERS

REFINITK WATKH SOtTENERS
IRA M. H A L L  

PLUMBING & HEATING
Xlmharly. Idaho

LA R G E  
Asaortm cnt o f  

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Prtautf or Plato 

ALSO

PERSONALIZED
STATION ERY

FOR THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS QirT 
ORDER TODAYI

TIM ES-NEW S

WRIST WATCHES 
WOOL BOOT SOX 
SLEEPING BAGS 

CHAMBOAY SHIRTS 
Ata HAmiESSES 

ALPACA KAVT JACKETS 
LSATHEA TOlLtT KITS 

rOUL WEATHSa PAHXAS 
LEATtlXR WAO JACKETS 
IlLUE OI -̂IM DUNUAREFJ 

RRAT WOOL NAVY IltJtNKRTS 
WIUTK WOOL NAVY DLANKETS 

HATN COATS—PEA COATB 
TOOL UOX(:s—BILLFOLDS

T^VIN F A L L S  
AR^nr STORE

lU M.la s. Pbona 111

FOR SALE OR TRADE
:«ttcktotplaiUr for

m iN lT U R E *  APPLIAN CES
SSTATK to«r>b«rnar al*«l»k~raB*a. •ood toadltlon. Phona «1»».R1.

4 MBdltkn.JSED tkatrk 
. rhooa l>7«-T *> II
»>n>OT tiaMtal Ekctrtc nfrlct nUt A*an»a Nortb. Habl.

' '  ia food ceadltkB.” 'p)Ion* TcVlW.* 
W alts » --------

KP?:sr;
- - .................. ..........-raab barnar, 19 aalkn task, tlaal b*d. 

prinrt. Good toadltka. Cbaip. XIabar.

!•*«» WtlloB ruyt, »ill pad. 
Ubk, oaeaalonal thalr. mall mirror I 
«ay floor lamp, man't bkxlt. Call nt- 
dar at 10 B. m., ApartaiaBI XA. CokaUl ApartmtBU.

80 NEW 
V ACUU M  CLEANERS

Compltt. 
na*dr“ f «  “ ■

A nother Shipment

N E W  OIL HEATERS 
D&vo Noble Sales Co.

1 mlla North «t Klmbttly
PHONE 23R1

AUTOS FOR aA L B  -

4ltt*a. Baa 1

Plyaoatb l-«oor. B*«.atot*«.

Tm =oRoT35r:sc;rnar*«Ub. radla. btat*r. «potll«t 
ahapai im  Cb«noM_pkk.a{ Sarvk*. IkraUi Pt>V I

IPil CilEVXULKT
•'trra~'tnd'nbat*. t e a l f ^ i ^ e ^ w
<i"‘w1la'wort)i'of' Jarv__

•41 CHEVROLET l>4oey a*d««. ByOW 
mtla  ̂ 1141 Pcatia* - r  T»>v*d» miim. radio and twtur. II4I Cb«ml*l I>4«*r 
aadan, radio (»d b*atar. 1*41 Ckavnd'door i*da  ̂ radla ...........-
and Cra««» T*i«ao.

FURNITURE FOR LESS 
FOR "SPOT CASH”
It Pftya— All Ways 

T o Shop at

H A R R Y  MUSGRAVE’S 
FU RN ITU RE JL^RT

WONOKIirUL CHniBTMAB GIlTt.

Full Size 
M ETAL BEDS

ltl.10 aod II.M

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DO 
YOU NEED 

AN
OIL HEATER?

CONVERT YOUR WOOD OR COAL 
RANQC FOR CLEAN EVEN OIL HEAT.

WITH THE BEALL 
80LARAY RANGE BURNER
• EASY TO INSTALL
• EASY TO OPERATE• U3W COST OPKUATION
• NO iniEL HANDLING• UL-TTEIl HEAT DlSTnlllUTION 

GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m

SELF’S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE 

t »  lad A>a. a. Pbona 114

RADIO AND MUSIC
LYUN-IItlALY uprliht piano. Ilk* B«w.
buLD plat*d Conn trumpat, Uk*Prlfod to tall. Ctll miW.
CONN Coprlon tnimpaU ratalltnt 

ditkin. Call batwaan I aod I p. P>. Pbona
IIKAUTIFUI. Smith rablnat radl&' *«eal- 

arlBd ahanr-
<AUTIN tanor tataphona. practkaJly BO«, 
Rohart Brown, phon* n l or 111. Caatl*.

COMBINATION 
RADIO & PHONOGRAPH

IN DARK OR LIGHT COLORS 
PLASTIC A WOOD CABINETS -A L L PRICF.8-

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

SUUktWAY‘8 Appllanta Raptlr, lUfrUar^
41Sn.T410m -  -  " "

GRAVEL banlad for dri'naayt aad park- 
Ini plaeta. Load doBip tncka at pit. 
Pbon* Sil-W. Twia Falk, or IMI. nUr. Collin* nrothara.

UAtt-hUatda" ramad* 'Zi l  r*a»aatoJ.Oaaranuad la ar<ry war. Ako B*« mat* 
tMtaa toy tala. Ea*rtaa Matlyaaa Fa«t«r7. I ll Ind aafiaa aoetb. Pbeaa IIW,

Oaaraato«l BatrUaraUoB Strrlaa 
ComuaraUl — OoiuaboM Itaik Vallay iUfrltaralkB Sarrl**

W E L L  PUMP 
SERVICE

POWER EQUIPMENT TO

K REN GEL’S INC. 
PHONE 485

ONE B*w Krcoupa. Ona Ertoap* with XX 
hour* flyln« Uma. Ooa J-1 cub cttilt«T

'. E. auwart. Ikllarga, I<ltho.
AUTOS FOR Sa l e

K ir  BALEi llaatmi at^~ A-1 aomlltJoB.
>byi m o ,  Twla Falk.____________

Ka BY bad, a»d maitnM, ell btatn. fboaa WUMTTwIi. Falk, Idaho.____________
and larta oil baaun.

-;--™  —— «!»•*. tood aa B»«. So . .  Raltoabafk RatarAap *ak. 
lu a  aALSi Aa Satau^MtrolA la (ooj a—dltlao. rh*n« Ot»«.R4.

...................Kwpen nfrlctrttar. |ipoa»d taa eat^lty. Pltoft* a»»t.a«. 
WOODEN rmbOT, lay»« UbU tBo<itl raTI

M«. Fkoa* lilRI. Joron
BARGAIN Rant bar«^na, «1 

CXalrt. mawr—m. baby bi
MONARCH vaai tanca. ar'aU^Bll'lU^ 

aW t ( Btoath*. »»•. 14«t Itb A*ns<Satt.
H o lla n d  *tokw aM far«a*a~ta' 

« «w U ^  Ceatacf Ur. Cnl« tl
oUtri* Bpart^aat

4 t K «

K0Dr.L A Ford arwl txalkr. «  
lUntan »thool.
4 C11RY8LKH Alrlk-, iiifl. W .

• «• ----------------- -0T*rhaul. r111! KOKU —......... .......mndUlon. Phona 10?4M.______________
l«ll PLYMOUTH txSan, food motor, 

r>M tlr.a. Phon* 101. Klabatly,
FOR SAL£i 1*11 Cbtrnin pl^<u>. Ol Wrltht. niar, Idtha.

1 IM Iranna »aaL Pbon* SIHW, 
MASTER ChaaroktTl a*w tlrt*. radio 

id hwt»r. Phona l » l l .  Filar.
batk dawtkt ofWca, B

°*n'S uI?.£5

It Cttd Caja 414 Waahla«M

..uti*art*'-

l*«l PACXABO CU7PXX 
T««a 8«dananowNiNos used cabb

414 WatblBCtoa

■ ..........•TT81B flXU..........  ■
OASB FOR YOUa OA& 

BlOWNlNG-8 
PRONE in o  

ADoa »ra<nlai. 04 WaaUa««M

SPOT CASH!
t*f tb4 hUbart aath >l t*y rosy aaatf

Ous aad Tnieka

McVEY'S

1110 Charrolai teapa 
IKO Cbaarokt I patituw aeo] 
itil Plymotm̂ aoap*
Jill Ponllu t*daB 
l*to Cb*ar<>t«t l\k bn tn«k 
itii Ford IH tea tnuk

PHOKE 79 SHOenONS 'W.

114* NA8R SEDAN, NXW 1141 WILLYS BEDAN 
1141 PLYMOUTU aPECIAL 0ELU3CE

*40 chevbolct®s'eoaK III CHRYSLER SEDAN 
« ! ? { ^ i » * i l E “D'?N*«
*41 INTERNATIONAL PICK.L.

llll lU-TON
« P  CASR FOR ATX MAXES A MOOtta

EQUITY OR WILL TRASl
ROEMER-S 

SALES & SERVICE
Nat lo Canal Co, Pbos* Xtil141 tad Arrna* Wmt

TRUCKS AND T R A a E R S
in i cxEvnoL^V

tirati b*«t bad, Phon* Oltl-IU.

1 KS4 Utarwtloeal. i 
at bad, crala bad. 1141

. »  M TON pltUp. KaaT, W  
Urm. »«w*r ukfotf. PboM IIRX. But.

Till FORD pkk^p, laod aoBdltlOB.
Ur«. 1 *aM, I nlia *Mlb. Eatt >lt«.
PoIbU. , 

TAliA^l^________IS.fW Ford tnck aloSn
tralkfi 4 «tU«i' on Cloaay nad f Dufkr eemtf. Babl, Phon* ItUI.
Ill FORD pkk'Up. romplauly roec 
Uonid. Naw motor, elated brmkai. oa 
A-l tondltkatd. Salt or Ub4* for <

FoH aALKT ik̂ OB̂ artad bo* tralW .»» 
fumlihad llll. Tina aad air bnkm. 
Salubk for Iklat ooartora. tdo«l t> 
lunch waroB. IWO. Pbona lll-R.

VILL trad* l>» V*l track witk . . .  
motor. Daw (rain rack and ban ratl̂  
all Iti tood condition for milk thj* rtka. rntnar* tpraadar. *t<.
Rollar. 4 north. 1 w t .  Jatomo.

1038 DODGE IH TON TRUCK
Gat or futi <11. 1 tllp taaka. M« Kmlloa 
capacity. P«w«r ub* oft, pemB. akaila* 
ator. mttar, raal. !«• <**t o (  t tack 
boa*, dual wbaak. IMxlO Um. All-

DOES _____
YOUR TRUCK R SS> 
PARTB OR REPAlKat 

l«a ta <0*
Oaapku paytt u 4  npctai 

TRUCK 
BAUE8 A  SERVICE O a  

au tPd At« a. i

TRACER HOMES
W* haa* • layt* d k »l«  *f

NEW TRAILERS ^

MOBILE GUDB — ONtVXSaAXt 
X OSEO TRAllXRa 

NEW AND OaCD TXAtLXSI 
DOUCBT <LSd aOLD^

BEN S. ROBISOK ^
1100 Klsbaaly Baad . aM41

JESSS.Bl
m  WwWat 1f«'

- I.
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At the Churches
CHimcn or I___ __ .UK BurrnHRK

iu t . U ii l i  D. C tn iii. »Ml«r»  Sas4*rjKhMlil^tlo*

Ukil«r. T!>0 v-m-. Ur«UriB 
Toou p-el.-. Ih. B «. Ch.rw. W. Honk. 7 il» p.m.. *4ull *015;" 
tb« nrr. Ur. Ctnwr. Wple. I>«TMWa>I Um of Ui« Dibit.** I p.m.. ainc minkip: »on* »»rfle*i *»riD0R«u br 
pmtur, I pjn.. choir rihranal. 
ytUmr. $ p.m.. AltmlM el«. hold.JU 
moottilr «  111* kMi» of tfc. n«». 
Mr. 0»rn»r. ______

TICTOKT MIMlONAUr nAPTlOT Gorton n»npooit. »*<Ur 
. I» Bandar Mhool. U prwch-fix. 1 p.m., irtlnlni eoar.«. I p.m.. pr.oth-

KKHNOHtre nRETllRKK IN cnniBT B«T. V«rn Oikorn. pottor
• (lU .,m-. SuB.ur othpyl; Aih^t aiohl.f.•BporUUndoKL 11 Or.. WflrtHIp; t- 

-Col WIU I'roTld* for llliPMlf • Mnib • Burnl hr P«u-.
1 p.«.. Yoonr P̂ JPI.*. Mtrk.. 7 i41. p.m..

.. ................puUr
___Bunder i<hi>ol: L»«n<!«r ChrU-

totrmoB. •up«flnUni1«Bt. ‘  "
(kip. 1 P.B., C h rl.fi A tao: B»iur ChrUlaffw",
SiJ'iSVfMtr. p

aiuBcii 0:  CHRIST
ioo L. iro.'A  nibl* ituJr. 10 ..m. .nj 7il» 

Lonl'J igppof to- tk. iolRU. 11 «_n
• p.m. Sorcncin. IliU om,. "Tifc* T 
no IIr.ll-." » p.m.. " n .  Thrf. I 
Wodiwdar. PfOMf m»«ln*
• tod/. I p.m.

........... joplo'o l«k>n. i. .. .
U*o M>Uh«ri. iUliiilon a p.m.! <uliJo«l. -'Go<i-« l-nnlM ti 

■p««k«r, ULlor NlflMA.
;»cn  OP TJIK NAZARENB 
(«r. Bert Donlili. pitUr 
m.. Suadir ocSool. 11 »

Jlerold lUropton *Bd ilrt. lUmptsn. rr* 
tarnod mlubntrim from Brlllib llonduru. 
will tpMk: Uw publlo li I « : •-.

cnuKcn OP rne ascension 
.  Bi-iscorAi.

-n S f^ r.SrT O -.'i-K S rs
•ormoa. WodatwUr, I

SKVBNTn-DAY ADVRNTIHT 
r. W. RBddl.. pMlor 

Sotardor Mrrlcm. Dr. 1C. A. Orok.C. K.,fckllt. oU>r«. fUbUth xhnol

PlIUT UmiODtST 
Albrrt B. TorTflt. mlnliltr 

t i l l  *.m.. rburth Khonli U n. CoUinlni 
ro llir, iiip«r[nUn<l«nl: doMM tor nil •
11 o.m.. '•nrthlpi tho Mrmnn br th« r 
lilcr will U "no4lll7 In Wonhip"; 
pr«lud« will bo plirxl br Mn.
N»ll>on. 7 p.m.. Inurm. 
lowthip; tko !M«n oil! 
I«>.<n .nllll^. -n>. GIfi

; <Unllonj will,7.;. ««
hnol >«•: Mr. and Mra. 
o tounol'in. Ilor ArauU Mnnilor. - — m.i Txl Knlfht. RmulmuUr, Sonlor 
out ubU -111 m«t Mon.Ii7. 7 i»  p.m.; R. Cormll K Braut lMd<r. Chvir prx- 
o T1igr»d«y

riH.1T WARD LDS 
MIKhtll W. ir>nl. Jr.- blikop

AbbuiI w.rd t.iBf.reni-0 Hundtr, TrMt 
dtBt Cliudo ilruwn prmMInf i I'Uhup HuBl 
con.luclln*. 8un<l«r xhool ortlcon «Bd 
t»th>rf m>«tlB(, t:ie  >.m. Sund*r KbooL 
10 o.m. I-rlmUiood. IliQ i a.m. All ward 
,rf(ftrm »Bd t0Mh»n

I iiimIoI m»«Iln( wllli
lUal c

ilrlko a*Ul«m«Bl all mlil-atrk of
rh/pJi.Trlm'rr, TuLur, i p.m". MIa' 

Tu»od»r. 7:S0 p.m. Il.ll.f locloli- W«dB».. tiiO P.m. Choir prKtlr*, Pridar. 7;K 
MIA tm -ai. d.i>c« PrMar. 1  to II

>I oponlnr •irreliM ami fra<ltd III*r« fnr all a(* irogpg : Ptmnk W. 8la«k, .......al aup«rlnt«nd>Bl. ]0:({ a.m., oor*
•hip; apwltl muilo with niehard It. Smith 
dIroctJBr tho <hoIri Mmoa thra*. "Sur*

E. XVHV: (Caatul ol
«har«h Job. DoMktart -111 k«

our nMU. I P-»-. Xom »«(•<«»
dlKBrr al U>o ckurth. iiM pm- Ch^lUa Youth rtllowahip for all joum poopla. U- tormodlaM and ]anlon. 7:>0 ^n.. a<mai«U 
latle a«r«lco: ccnsmatlonal aonĉ MrTlM 
tho piano: farmim (homo, "TV* I'owor ..

Wiu b« bold •( tlM cburcb Tutodar. 7iw 
p.m. Lormon'a Uacvo mwllu la Ika 
«hur<h porlor TUoacUr. I p.m. Confar»»oo
club fl.o.1. for luath al noon Wod*«4*r. 
Illkit aludr acMl prmtT mwlla* 7.“ ^ -  d*r. I p.m. Loral Wom«n'i <lu« will baTO ■ CSrl.tmoa party at Iho born* »f Mn, 
Orrlllo llaihlnj. I ll Third axnuo o4at 
Thtiridar. li>9 p.m. Chnir prvlW*. Ttiura- dar. 1  p.m. Kerlpturo !Uarth<r« will Kan 
Ihtir Chrlalmaa partr at tbo homo o( Dr. 
r. J. MllLr. 101 S lilk  if iBM  Bonk. 
PrUar, 7i>0 p.m.

PinBT PltK inY TtB U H  I)Miald n. ni^kilaa.. >laUltr 
Sunday achool, 10 a.m. Auadar fonun, •

Worihlp icrokf. :
rorl.lo.1 *«<h Sundar at 11 a.m. 
lay b« fr*« to attond tho Bora* - p.m.. Junior Walaln*. 

iwt at Iho th«r<hl
......-  ......... i. 7 P.m, Woatmln..«>hlp for hl(h Khool Touat'pov 

plol loplt, "Mahlns O t.r th« WorWi do- 
ToUonal I«a4]tr. Luclon Voorbtoa: dlKOa.- 
•k>n will bo lod br D«»ra> lUrdort »11

ft

DANCE.
People Oe (e th«

"400 CLUB
FOR TIIE BEST . . ,

•  DANCB FT/30R
•  CONOENIAL 8ERVI0B
•  MEE7T NICE PEOPLE
•  RELAXING

ATM08PWZRB
•  INEXPENSIVE NITE DDT
•  COCKTAILS
Yea. Jta true, wc do TREAT 
Uirougtioul the EVENING! 

CANDLE LITE 
SUNDAY NTTE

W ARN ERS 400 CLUB 
End of Elizabeth 

For New Y ea n  Bewrrftl
Fbane OIU-JU

P u t  O n  a  N e w  R o o f  T h a t

No Pointmgi 
No UpkeepI 
Permanent! 
Attractive!

FARM MASTER

ALUMINUM
SHEETS-

$T30
i B B  6.Ioot 

Sheet

ImiBlne a roof that WILL NOT R U ST. . .  needs 
NO upkeep , . . U VERMIN-PROOP . . . NON- 
INFLAMMABLE . . .  ftnd ATTRACnVEl li*i 
yours with tough. proUjcUve Parm-MMler 
Alixmlnuml Strorntr—resUta fractures, denta; 
llghtwelsht—caay to handle; »nd LOW COST. 
Uunks to Sears' SlrftlghlUne DLaUlbuUon.

FALK’S— Sellinsr Atrents for .

Fl.AT SHEETS 
/or fBroaee Job* or coyer yotir tndler 
»nil nuinj olher need*. Size M"x7r*. 
per iheet -  ■

H-IN. PLAIN 
RIDGE ROLL 
10-tL leniih. U- 
In. Klrth. Yeo can 
form to nt sheet*. 
E#eh------------ iJ3

ALUMINUM 
VALLEY ROLL 
iB 10-ft. rolU. U 
In. wide,
per roU_____1,19
M -In . w id e ,  per 
roU________ Sjg

m

GALVANIZED 
STEEL NAILS 
I K - la , .  S3 to tb.t 
J-ln , 77 to Ib
Sctf.wailflc I«kd  
head. 6 Ib*.

vrmp No. 1 » l l l  SMat M kor I l-Urt, a l ^ i  j .  M.

■ho homo of Ml*. C  O. , VrT^llOT
I-alator -111 tUrco «f tbo pre«r*m:
Mr*. A. D, Olllmpio «ut Im  Uw dorv

BOt moot. Taoradar, I  pjB,, iialoc rKoIr
rokoorwL Pridar. 4 ».m., iaator «holr 

Hon'a .lukwUI haw thoir w^iU , d i „ , „  „  o „  
^hnrck; a l l ----------*

II ka*« th a m  o

_  ST. K0WAID1 CATDOUC
?^v""^*‘ 7I*J* »“ «•»Falhor DoaaX W. ---------1 __ i.i..«

1« u a . D»T«Uob U Im mt of Our Ladir of 
FMpotaal tlalD B u tey at • P A  Cm/o»
,lo «  or* b ^  btardar J i i n ^  tho 
w,m of botj dart. a»4 iha wrm of t int Prt- 
dofi fnM> 4 U » p.a_ aa4 «■ Sataiday «ro- 
alan. tbo »»« ef hair 4ar» «nd flm l Prt- 
4ara from 7liO aaUI SiW  p.m. la fslrr 
.Uxm of« ooBdxM In tho church axrktr 
«a tioroad a«oaa« out TttMday and Pridw. 
1,19 ,.au DapUam h *4mlaUt«r«d a>r tlmo

uniTKu Bur

•«rrxi wiui uHoop Pusk. Ilnntlnsto^lad 
M lh> ipoakar. S pjB. Wodnndar, prar< 
m««tJn(.

'oB'OBlmeo of pamu durlnc tho vor. ...... hovri Un. 11. II. Oarkhart. anporlB*
IM<lnL II aJB_ «or«hlp aorrtoo; aalkom .. .> wL %M a«nd«i> dlrKtloB c 

RoUr\ MIIUt, .
• by Faith.'*

i S T S i r s s ! :  u i ’ fe s r  
S iJ IrV  £ £ ‘ c £ s 2 5 ’ i 2 * ^  " •

Mactu BaUkfca. poriah 
Borvkoa Baadar. i  la  >|U  kol,  a>4 l |  

a.n. to Moa. tbo Ult«r ao nkrn lTo IlM k 
KTPt. Saaday ocbooi. ehlMm t aad aUor 
10 to lOiSO a.ia. Adalt BIbU k M iT ^  
<bar<h andlfaina.. by i t  to iO.H
a.m. Buaday. I p.m., tW  hoard of 
tloD » in  aaool at tho chonb offloo. 
tboran Vaapon** broadcMt. KVUV. Bakday 
( l it  p.Bi. Moaday. I  B.m„ Jaalor aad oa«< 
lor BlkW .tady <DaaUI. chaptor 7). Tm .  
dw. •IdoTs moot at tho <har«h offWt S ».m. 
Tbunday. ■ ^ m ,  choir praatko. PlUay. 
Baoday x b oo rnaff mooU. I pja.

PISSTr - S i S I E ’E S ,
Inc Our Uodla"]

ah«Hh h i ^  oooalac OTviaa. T>«* *.«»,

th m th__ — . ____  ___ _ .Monday, thm *111 ho ip « b l rooiTml oor>. Icoa ooa4aetod hy X»aac«lM R a y ^ i «*. 
•ryvM »ilt»mi. Satarday, tiW MU- *hH> 

chartk. Prayw far th« akli.1  aall
»r r«IL  TXMPLI 

B. M. DotU. »M>or 
I* taaday aiboo): «Uaa«a for «ll

•nai B. K. AUdrttt. nportataadrat. lllSd 
« « ^ la i  lormoa hy iho t«al«r. •

J S :o 5 ::s m E £ - f,» -s r '. i „ - s r :s

v i ; “ i  x r u i - t s -  j s n '^ s r ? . ;  
^■“ “ u r a _ t s u : ; . ” :i?T S s s

X TX V . Wod 
Ua*. Frtdat. -  , 
motUM. BaWrday,

Hailey to Condnct 
Peabody Hearing

RATT.Wv rw . i« _a . i . ^  n  vmHAILKr, Dec. 1»-A ib ir  B .  WO- 
•OO. Twin P*Us, chmtnaia of- the

-M«*7he4rd-ef-edueetitm,-wUl-WQw--------
duct »  hearing on tlie Peabody » -  
port Bl 8 p. m. Monday at the HsUoy 
hJ«h achool audltorltwi.

lnter«st«d la eduaUoa
wnmwd*"^' ^  “ •

FIRM DiCOBPOBATES
< J S .2 u  WV-Aitldea ot la-

were reported today by 
«  of state’*  otflc© for K- ,

Builer. sentrU 
brokerxt firm and dctlers l a  rtal 
eaUt« and llTeitock. «n lia l '
Slock. K. c ,  N S t V ^ ^ t a r  
Ray Barlow. aU of m c ^ -

Phone 1«40

THE BEST GIFT OF  A L L -

L u g g a g e  E n s e m b l e s

Aristocrat of Travel
MEN'S

COMPANION
CASE

35 .75
A  pIccQ o f  luggage to  prize, 
this 2 1 "  companion case! In  
genuine top grain, aniline- 
dyed cowhide, with a stronir 
steel fram e to assure lon^ 
wear. Its light weight as
sures you real carrylng- 
com fortl Team it with our 
two-suiter to make as fine 
a act o f matched lugjfage as 
you’ll be apt to see any
where!

High Style in Lnggagre

MEN'S
TWO-SUITERS

4 9 7 5

This 26" two-aulter Is a 
truly rich picce o f  lug{ra?e! 
Genuine, aniline-dycd, t o p  
grain cowhide, lined w ith  
cotton plaid. It has hangers 
for  two suits, w ith  lots o f  
packing room. Fine details 
in hardware, t o o l  F i n e  
leather! Fine styling! F ine 
luggage!

Oolns somtwhert? This amart lureoje will draw Bttentlon to >-ou 
and to Itself, when you travel with these mfttchlnff caoea. There’s a 
week-end case for a nlghtls and a chanso of dress, and a wardrobe 
case with haneers to keep your suits and dresses un-rumpled. Both 
are bound In genuine top-eraln cowhide, rayon-llned. Make yourself 
a present of these, or start hlnUn* for them, NOWI Y O U R
21" W EEK-EN D CASE „  
21”  W ARDROBE CASE .

....................... 20.95

....................... 33.S5

A  Portable Vanity!

MAKE-UP
CASE
^ . 9 0

Take this case on an over
night trip, or carry it  down^ 
to the.beach! There's room  
fo r  your jewelry, cosm etics 
and night clothes, and the 
washable lining makes it 
practical for  your bathing 
suit, towel, and beach o ils !-  
It’s  two-tone brown leather, 
(12"x9"x5") with a large 
mirror ,and a lucite plastic 
handle 1

A For-Evcrything Kit

WOMEN'S 
GADABOUT 

CASE 
1.98

1

This train case Is 6 ” x i r ’x  
“ 7^, with a pyroxalin-coated 
' canvnsyovering. Its inter- 
lockcd^co’fners and strong 
wood-box can withstand a 
lot o f bumping and thump
ing! It has a leather strap 
handle and a surface lock. 
Carries make-up, slippers, 
nightie, bathing suit, brush 
and comb, lunch! W hat a 
grand carry-all bag for  such 
a litU ep rlccl A  fine g ift 1

Airplane luggage Is Ught-for-fllght and Ilght-to-carry, smart to look att 
H ere ’s a matched set fo r  short trips; a week-end case fo r  your costume 
change.<i, and a Pullman case for  your toilet articles and the bulk of your 
wardrobe. Both are pyroxalln coated canvas, bound In genuine top grain 
cowhide, and rayon lined 1 W hat a g ift f o r  yourself or  fo r  someone you ’re 
fon d  o f!
21" W EEK END CASE . ...13,50 26”  PU LLM AN  CASE . ...15.50

N E W  A R R I V A L S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y
Laee-Trlmmed . Sm aU Lot Men’s  '

CYNTHIA SLIPS MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS GABARDINE TROUSERS
1 .5 0 2 .2 0 6o50

Cynthia quality fine rayon crepe with lace 
trim. Adjustable shoulder straps. Sizes 
S6-44,

Topflight quality. Assorted patterns and 
colors. Regular s o ft  collar. SUcs 14-17,

>Iade o f  a blend o f  wool, rayon, and cot* 
ton. Tan color. W aist sizes 20-40 in  sll 
lengths.


